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CommitteeCharges
RedsPlanWehrmacht
Says Germans

Trained For

Future Army

Collaboration
ReportedIn
Arms Making

LONDON, Nov. 8. (AP)
The international committee
for the study of European
questions reported tonight
thatRussia is using Soviet
sulitary schools to train cap-tare- d

GermanArmy officers
for the "formation of the
ranksof a futureWehrmacht
for Germany."

"Several dozens ofdivisions," it
added, have been farmed by the
Satslans from German prisoners
U war.

A csmmitte, a
Croup of men prominent in public
aad private affairs here fnd in
lurope.sectaredits own continent'
vide espionage system bad also
discovered that Germansand Rus
sian were engagedin "active col
liberation" in developing and
manufacturing arms in Russiaand
the Soviet zone of Germany. .

The committee, which has pub-
lished a Bombero( reports on post
war costdltioBS.warded of the pos
fbfllty of war betweenRussia and

the western powers.
11m committee incladessuchBit

tisk flgwes as Lord Beveridge,
liberal per and author of Britain's
"Cradle to the Grave" social se
curity legislation; M. L. OUphant,
atomic scientist; Lord Vanslttart,
chief diplomat adviser of the late
JfeviHe Chamberlain,and Sir Alex-

anderFleming, discovererof peni-cHtt- s,

sad representatives from
Trance, Belgium. Norway, Hol-
land aadDenmark.

The of German pri-
soners of war la Russia Is being
csadocted through the "free Ger
many" committeeof Germantray
leadenBeadedby Field Marshal
Vsa Paulas,captured commander

C the filiated siege of Stalingrad,
fas committee report said.

Under the direction of the Von
Paulas committee, it continued,
captured German officers' and en-

listed men are being trained for
the Instructien aad command of

guerilla formations" in Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria and Albania and for the
"formation of the ranks of ,a fu-

ture Wehrmacht for Germany it-

self."

Reviewing The--

Big Spring
1 Wee -

Joe Pickle

Among other blessings which
come with frost is relief to vic-
tims of hayfever. So for every
farmer who is happy over leaves
falling from cotton stalks so he
can utilize a stripper for later har-
vest operations, there will be an
urban sufferer able to take off
bk smoked glasses.

Invitations have gone out to par-ea-ts

ef high school students, ap-

pealing to them to participate in a
Thursday evening program which
will put them through the sched-
ules operated daily for their chil-
dren. Bill Dawes, assistant princi-
pal, suggests that if they play
hookey," the parentswill be re

ported to the children,

Educationally speaking, Howard
County Junior College has been
pointing to open bouse Monday
evening. This will be a good op-

portunity forjpeople to see what
the collegehasand what it offers.
XnroHroent there bow is around
250 la the college proper, fIus
more than 100 in the Howard
County Vocational school, operated
underthe college with agricultural
classes at Big Spring, Garden
City, Vincent and Gay Hill, and
an automobile mechanics class
here. ,

AH agencies made a good start
toward collection on the current
Toll In October. The aggregate for
city, local schools, rural schools,
Junior college, county and state
amounted to $611,000 through the
first month taxes "became payable.

-

While thosewho pay ad valorem
taxes attend to the matter, there
are haadreds ofothers who may
forget to, obtain poll taxes. Ko one
surely wants to be without one
ef these In 1948, and thebest way
Bot to forget is to obtain one now.

"

Records show 189 busines firms
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ABDUCTED Mrs. Katheriae
Andersen,28, (top photo) is pie
taredat the Rockferd III., police
station after she had escaped
from a man who abducted her
and killed her husband,Vernon
Andersen, and Mrs. Andersen's
father. Glen Marsh dower
photo) Is being sought for ones-tteai-nr

In connection with the
Incidents. (AP Wlrepheto).

End Of Ginning

Peak Is Near
Howard county's cotton ginning

total is expected to pass 25,000
bales during the coming week, aft-
er which ginners are expectingthe
volume to subside.

Estimates Saturday placed the
total ot approximately 23,500 bales,
asginning equipmentcontinuedop-

eration on both day and night
schedules.Ginnersbelievethe pace
will lose momentumgradually dur-
ing the next few weeks, .although
apparently a significant portion of
the crop remains to be processed.

Ginning crewsworked long hours
for the most part last week, as the
daily volume advancedafter weath-
er conditions had slowed proceed-
ings temporarily. Big Spring gins
handled approximately 1,800 bales
during the week,running their total
to 12,575 bales for the season.

OBSERVERS BELIEVE

PARIS, Noy- - 8. W Commu-
nist "shock troops" In western
nlst party groups in those re-
gions not directly under theguns
of the Red army have lost
ground since mid-yea- r, in the
judgement of competent observ-
ers.

United States foreign policy
as contrasted to the Kremlin's

Is openly supported by over-
whelming national 'majorities in
the West

But In eastern Europe, these
observers agree, the will of the
majority Is paralyzed by com-
munist police action and .Rus-

sia's immediate military power.
In lands behind the so-call-

iron curtain the dictated process
of Sovietization Is ruthlessly be-

ing speededup. Red minorities

Farmer's Wife

Denies Love

For Abductor
ROCKFORD, 111., Nov. 8 -A

pretty dark-haire-d wife said today
satf gwtd the "really didn't"
love a married farmer-neighb- or

who abductedher lastnight, after
slaying her husband andfather
when they tried to prevent him.

The young wife, Mrs. Katherine
"Kit" Anderson, 26, mother of
threechildren, managedto escape
wHa her abductor's pistol after he
forced her to accompany him on
a wild 100-mi- le ride across north-
ern Illinois in what she saidwas
his plan to "get' away and be to-

gether."
Police of four midwestern states

were alerted to be on the lookout
for GlennMarsh, 28, who fled alone
in his car when Mrs. Anderson
escapedas he Inquired about rent-
ing a tourist cabinnearMorris, 111.

Mrs. Anderson,who was return-
edto RockfordaftereludingMarsh,
told state's attorney Max Weston
she had Informed Marsh recently
that she andher family were con-

sideringmovingto Northport, Mich,
and hadexpressedthe hopeMarsh
would follow her there if they did.

Indians Capture
Strategic Town

NEW DELHI, Nov. 8 OB Indian
troops trying to drive Invading
Moslem tribesmen out of Kashmir
today captured the strategic town
of JBaramula, 25 miles west of
Srinagar, and tho Moslems are
fleeing west toward the borders of
northwest frontier province, an
Indian communique said tonight

The Moslemsinvaded the prince-
ly state'ofKashmir from the north-
west frontier province, which is In
the Moslem dominion of Pakistan,
late last month. Baramula, gate-
way to the famed vale of Kashmir,
is 50 miles from the province's
border. At the height of the in-

vasion the Kashmir capital of Srin-
agar was reported In danger of
capture. "'

are tightening their government-
al grip.

This, however,represents con-
solidation, not expansion, of the
Kremlin's authority.

A survey by chiefs of Associ
ated Press bureaus in Europe
describes the Marshall plan as
the big weapon in repulsing So-

viet ambitions.
The very words, Marshall

plan, have come to symbolize
here the long-rang-e determina-
tion of the United States to risk
hard dollars against paper ru-

bles In restoring this continent's
economic health.

In Berlin Wes Gallagher quot-
ed a German communist leader
as bluntly saying: "If the Mar-
shall plan results in full Ger-
man bellies, the people will not

Red 'ShockTroops'
Ground In Western

Red Demands

Rejected Af

London Meeting

RussiansAsk
Central German
Government--

LONDON, Nov. 8. (AP)
The United States, Britain
and France today rejected a
Russiandemandfor the crea
tion of a central Germangov
eminentas a preliminary to
writing apeacetreatyandthe
secondmeetingof deputy for-
eignministersbroke up in dis-
agreement.

Two and a half hours of dis
cussion aimedat laying the ground
work for a German peace treaty
ended with the fundamental dif-

ferencesresponsiblefor the break
down of fie Moscow conferenceof
foreign ministers still unsettled.

The deputieswill reconveneMon-

day. The foreign ministers are
to sit down here Nov. 25 to re-

sume efforts to conclude the
treaty.

An American source, reporting
results of today's conference,said
there was "no progress; If any-
thing, there was a setback."

The American delegation con
tended that acceptanceof the Rus-
sian proposal to create a German
government would retard conclu
sion of a treaty, with French and
British backing, U. S. Ambassa-
dor Robert Murphy, political ad
visor to the military governor of
the American zone of Germany,
proposed that "responsible repre-
sentatives of Germany" be given
an opportunity to state their views
to a peace conference.

The Russian deputy, Andrei 'A.
Smlrnov, however, was unyielding
In his demand for creation of a
central German government
"which will be deemed adequate
for the purpose of accepting" a
treaty.

Other points of disagreement at
the session Included the United
States' demand that the German
neighbor states and the 55 nations
who declared war on Germany
should participate equally In writ-
ing the pace.

Russia proposed, Instead, that
only the U. S. S." R the United
States, Britain, France and China,
along with 18 other nations, In-

cluding Albania, should have a
hand

Manhunt Is On

For Escapees
TEXARKANA, Nov. 8 HV-Pe- ace

officers of three states Texas, Ar-

kansas andLouisiana maintained
a close watch of highways today
for four prisoners who sawedtheir
way to freedom from the U. S.
prison reformatory hero last nlghb
and escapedin a stolen fire truck.

A fifth prisoner was recaptured
early today.

Texarkana, situated in the north-
easttip of Texas, adjoins Arkansas
and is near Louisiana.

The fifth prisoner who madethe
escapewas captured as he struggl--
20 miles from Texarkana at about
20 miles from Texarkana t about
10 a. m.

He was Oliver Holleman, 36, of
Houston,who, accordingto Warden
Albert McDonald, was unable to
continue his flight because of a
sprained ankle.

Warden McDonald said the five
men used a hacksaw to cut a
'detention screen" on the window

of their dormitory, then escaped
over a wire fence after cutting
barbed wire which bordered its
top.

AVOIDS NOMINATION
WASHINGTON, Nov. S W Sen

ator Arthur Vandenburg (R- -
Mich), friends said )day, has tak-
en quiet steps to remove himself
further from the race for the Re
publican presidential nomination.

Lose

Europe
care a damn about the com-
munist party."

Preston Grover in Paris was
told by French sources; "The
cold war has beenlargely wcy
as far as France is concerned.
The communists are on' a down-
hill slide. The Issue was only
in doubt as long as we could not
be sure of the conUnulty of
America's interestand support."

In Rome, Charles Guptill re-

ported a definite Russian set-
back in recent weeks. He said
native communistswere increas-
ingly handicapped by United
States aid to Italy, by operation
of the "cominform" the ed

communist information
bureau with headquarters in nt

Yugoslavia and the
check on inflationary rices.

Advisors Give Aid
EstimateTo Truman

4

First-Ye-ar Cost
Tops Five Billion
WASHINGTON, Nov.. 8. (AP) "Marshall Plan"' for

bolsteringEuropeat a first-ye- ar cost of $5,750,000,000to
Ahierican taxpayerswasurged tonight by President Tru-
man's committeeon foreign aid.

Upwards of $3,000,000,000in 1948 shouldbe outright,
non-repayab- le grants,the committeeheld, andthe total four-ye- ar

outlay would range from- - $12,000,000,000to $17,-000,000,0-00.

It scaleddown many of Europe'srequests.
"Any aid extendedto Europemust be on a year-to-ye-ar

basis," the committeesaid. "It must be subject to constant,
vigilant review of the Congress."

But theremust be American-Europea-n cooperation, it
stressed,not only to repair
overcome deliberate sabo--T

tageby the communistswho
see in the continuanceof mis-

ery and chaos their best
chance for an ultimate vic-

tory."
The long-await- report is ex-

pected to become themajor basts
of Mr. Truman's recommendations
to Paris on tho Mnnihnll plan,
conceived in Paris by 16 friendly
powers called 'together to discuss
Secretary of State Marshall's plan
of U. S. aid based on self-hel-p

by the recipients.
The report was written, adopted

and rushed to the White House
without disspnt by Mr. Truman's
"commtitee of 19 distinguishedciti-
zens." Its members ranged from
bankers to labor union leaders, un-

der the chairmanship of Secretary
of Commerce Harriman.

In a statement thanking them,
Mr. Truman said their report
"should prove of great help" and
added:

"I commend this report to the
careful attention of members of
Congress,officials of the executive
branch and all citizens concerned
for our country's welfare."

Early congressionalreaction was
favorable. SenatorVandenb'erg

chairman of the Senate
said the committee "has done a
fine Job."

Vandenberg has invited Secre-
tary Harriman and the committee's
executive secretary, Richard Bis-sel-l,

to testify before his commit
tee when it opens hearings on Mr.
Truman's stopgap aid proposals
next week.

HIGHWAY BLOCKED

personswere injured and
for more than" an hour anda

Two

CoL

Two
half

Saturday two
Big

Mrs. Harry San
who were riding a which highway said

collided larger
Mr. both suffered cuts bruises

and injuries. the Big
where said their

was consideredserious.
The trailer which was

loaded with- - cottonseed, turned
over squarely in the

to rest in a crosswiseposition

on pavement and spilling its
uninjured, highway patrolmen said.
, As cottonseedtruck turned
over, it came in contact with a

to
Archie Smith of Socorro, M.,

who bad stopped his machine
the-sid-e of the road. Neither Smith
nor two children who were in the
car with him were injured, al-

though the impact ripped a fender
and banged side

and Mrs. CunnlnRham were
carried lo the hospital In a Nalley
ambulance, and wreckers
from Big Spring cleared dis-

abled vehicles.
told state highway patrol-

men stopped his car
on shoulder of to

repairhis lights. He had beentrav-
elling north. The pick-u- p, travel-
ling in the same direction, met the
truck just as it his car,
told

Both county and state officers
in directing traffic around

the cottonseedtruck after detour
were cleared In barrow

pits on both sides the highway
An ied negro, drove

car into the debris, however,
an hour after the mishap"Occerred.
He his passengers emerged
uninjured, as the machine landed
on soft cushion

war's economic ravagesbut to

SATURDAY

Four Perish,

13 Are Hurt

In Accidents
By Tht AMocUted PrM

train wrecks, an apartment
house fire, two traffic collisions
and an field mishap brought
Saturday's accident toll to four
personsdead and 13 others Injured
in Texas.

The train wrecks were at Corsl--

cana and Brownwood, the apart-
ment housefire In Dallas, the
traffic accidents were near Mc-

Gregor at Amarlllo and the
oil field accident was near Wood-
son. A child smothered to death
at Dallas.

A drilling company
Harold Burl Kelley, of Pampa,
was killed'Friday when he fell 45
feet from an oil derrick elevator.

The elevator jammed as Kelley
Was riding to ground to quit
work. The jamming causedKelley
to fall to his death. Survivors In-

clude his wife, Evalee.
Seventy-fiv- e year John

Calvary was found dead in his up-
stairs apartment Dallas after

SeeACCIDENT, Pg. 4, 8

when a large trailer truck and two

Two Hurt Seriously
In Auto Accident

seriously Highway 87 was blocked

other vehicles figured in a crash at 0 o'clock night miles
north of Spring.

Injured were Mr. and Cunningham of Angelo
in pickup, patrolmen ap-- q

parcntly head-o-n with the truck.
and Mrs. Cunningham multiple and

possibly other They were carried to Spring Hos-

pital for treatment, attending physicians condition
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By Tht 'Associated Press
Texas wip observe Armistice

day, commemorating the end of
World War I, with more parades,
speechesand celebrations than it
gave to cither V--E or "V-- J days,
which marked the end of World
War II.

A survey of Texas cities by the
Associated Press yesterday (Sat-

urday) indicates that almost all
will hold a celebration or obser-
vance of somekind Tuesday,Nov.
11. The majority are sponsoredby
American Legion posts.

Both victory days of the last
war were virtually Ignored in Tex-

as this year.
But Armistice Day will be a holi-

day in many cities, with closing
of nubile offices and In sonle'
cases, stores and businesses.
Schools will close In Houston and
Fort Worth.

A few of the Texas towns and
cities to observe the day Include
Abilene. Corpus Christ!, Rule, Run
nels, Hillsboro, Houston, Dallas,
Fort Worth, San Antonio, Laredo,
Austin, Gainesville, Galveston,
Lubbock and Marshall.

Paradeswill be featured at Aus
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HUGHES AT I1EAK1NG Howard Hughes, HsUyweed b4sm
builder checksaver the records la the Senate War Investigatis
Subcommitteeneariags reesa at Washingtonss 1m waits far tfc
start of proceedingsla the laalry lata hk.wartfsM gsTerasseat
contracts. (AP Wlrepboto).

IN PROBE

Ex-AA- F Officer
TakesHughes'Side
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (AP) The Army aad other govemnwat

agenciesshouldshareIn any blamefor delayIn getting HowardHughes
war-order- photo reconnaissanceplanesinto production, a former Air
Force officer testified today.

The witnesswas Richard V. Fabian; who was assignedby tht AA1
to the Hughes aircraft plant during the war as Army representative
with the rank of major. He told the Senatewar investigating com-
mittee that it Is "being unfair" to HughesIn Its investigation ef Ms
$40,000,0000in wartime airplane contracts.

The committee, In Fabian's opinion, Is "tryiaf te put the finger

TexasCities Lay

Armistice Plans

on somebody, he said.
Part of the blame for the long

delay, he said, should be laid to
failure of the Army andother agen-
cies to supply high priorities, en-

gines and other materials whin
needed.

"I do not think the blame should
be placedsolely upon Mr. Hughes,"
he added.

Fabian alsotestified that com-
mittee investigators,whn:tfay ex-

amined his personal files, copied
only reports that were unfavorable
to Hughes.

"Is it your opinion," asked Sen-ao- tr

Ferguson (R-Mic- chairman
of the investigating subcommittee,
"that all of the evidence Is not
being admlted?"

"Yes, sir," Fabian replied.

CLAIM OFFENSIVE STOPPED
NANKING, Nov. 8 WV-T-he Chi-

nese government's central news
agency reported today that the
communists' sixth offensive In
Manchuria had "definitely ended,"

tin. Laredo, Abilene, Houston and
Fort Worth. Stores will close at
Gainesville, Runnels and most
Coleman county towns, and other
points.

Corpus ChristL Is sponsoring a
plan that would make memorial
day a Joint celebration for Armis-
tice Day, V-- E Day, V-- J Day and
Memorial Day, As a. consequence,,
stores agreed last spring not to
close on Armistice Day, but to
consolidate,observanceson Mem
orial Day. The chamber of com-
merce is trying to' make theplan
nationwide. However,,a free dance
and a football ome betweenfire
men and policemen will mark the
day there.

Armistice will be observed In
Austin with the return of colors
from the regular army to organ
ized reserve units. Ceremoniesare
scheduled on the capilol grounds
at 10:30 a. m., with Gov. Beauford
H. Jester accepting the colors on
behalf of the citizens-reservist-s,

and General Thomas T. Handy,
San Antonio Fourth Army com
mander, making the presentation
for the regular army. A parade
will precede the ceremonies.

'Red Feather7

Drive Will

Start Nov. 20
The "Red Featbtr" drive fc

Big Spring will get under way
Nov. 20, and it will be expected
to bring in $36,000 for geaeral
social welfare activities m the
community-- for another year.

The "Red Feathers" are tfec
emblems of good citizenship, te
be worn by solicitors and donors
to the Howard County Community
Fund, a newly incorporated agen-
cy of business Interests which Is
taking on the annual ratsidg and
distributing of funds te welfare
groups.

The, $36,000 goal was fixed by
the Fund's boardof directors Fri-
day night, when general plans alse
were, laid for the start of the
generalsolicitation on Nov. 20.Pri-
or to that, special committeeswill
be out rounding up special gifts
to start the fund to rolling la
high' gear.

Agencieswhich will share in tfas
Fund 'this year include the Boy-Scout-

Girl Scouts, Salvation Ar-
my, YMCA and the local Alcohol-
ics Anonymous club. Budgetary
requirements of these orgsniza-tion-s

were put before the Fund's
budget committee earlier la tht
week. Distribution to them will
be made, at the conclusion of ths
campaign,,on the basis of fundi
collected and budgetaty needs.

Membersof the Fund directorate
Friday night voiced confidence
that Big Spring, operating under

See"RED FEATHER" Pg. 4, Col .

Local Food Board
ExpectsMaterial

Material for use by his local
Food committee In connectionwith
the campaign, to save,grain will
be received shortly by Mayor G.
W. Dabney,he was advised Satur-
day by Charles Luckman, chair-
man of the national Citizens Food
Committee.

Luckman advised Dabney that
poultry restrictions
had beenremoved, but that each.
Thursday will continue to be aa
egg-le-ss day. He stressedthe need,
of a continuing compaign to con-
serve grain for shipment fo dis-

tressedEuropcam eowfcris,
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TeachersVote For
AssociationHtads

Some SO vote east lor tilt two
top offlew aa the Tmu Stat
Teacaers aseoclaaoawere east by
Howard eouaty teachers in the
eoaaty school superintendent's ef-cl- e

Saturday.
IGm nna Mai BrotM, Mar-

shall, wai the loot aomlnee for
the ' presidency while. Jo B.
Humphrey, Abilene, aad X. A.
Sabra, New Braunfels, werecand-
idates for the rlce-preifdeh-t'i

chair,.
The rotes will be forwarded to

B. B. Cobb, Fort Worth, TSTA
secretary, lor counting.

Only those teachers fcoldlag,
nemoertaip jb to organization
were eligible to vote.

VIC
Sr.F.HJ3.A68S7.

BMUttlM FalomkoSteKoa
At Stud.

Pees$25.00
FranctsWccg

Fh0M8S2
1508 ScarrySt.
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Final Tributes

Are Paid To

Wilmer Jones
1TANTON, Nov. 8 (gpl)-Fl- nal

tributei were paid Thursday after-
noon 'to Wilmer Jones, a resident
of Stanton for 41 years who suc-

cumbedla a local hospital Wednes
day.

Fuaeralservices were conducted
at the First Baptist church by the
pastor, the Rev. T. R. Hawkins,
assisted b'y the Rev. I. A. Smith
pastor of the First Methodist
church and the Rev. C. B. Stovall,
pastor of the Five-Mi- le Baptist
church.

Bom in Alabama in 1871, Mr.
Jones moved with his family to
Lockhart, where, in 1897, he was
married to Miss Pinkie Parr. They
lived in Lockhart, Altus, Okla., and
in Williamson county before com
tag to Stanton Dec. 7; 1906. Mrs.
Jonessurvives, along with one son,
James w. Jones, two granachii
drea, Jo Ana aad Jarrell Jones,
au of Stanton; and a sister, Mrs.
Ida Mae Chesserof Lockhart.

Mr. Jones had beena member
of the Baptist church since1899,
and was an active worker In the
Stanton church.

Pallbearerswere Bud Jones,Guy
Ellaad, B. F. White, Elmer'Nlchols,
Morgan Hall, Euell Ferguson,Sam
Martin and Virgil Stephenson.Out-of-tow-n-

relatives and friends here
for the funeral includedMrs. Tur-
ner Parr. Mrs. Lou Parr, Mrs. Al-

ien Burdette, Lloyd Parr, and Mrs.
RobertParr,all of Robstown;Mrs.
Kitty Parr, Audry Parr, Mr. and
Mrs. Norrls Chesserand children,
all of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Chesser,Hugh Chesserand
Mrs. Branion, all of Lockhart;
Oraa Nichols of Midland and Tur-
ner Xaderli of SanAntonio.

SalvationArmy
LeadersExpected
Here Wednesday

State leaders of the Salvation
Army will be in Big Spring
Wednesdayfor an Inspectionof the
local eorps. tad a special lunch-
eon in their honor has beenan-

nouncedfor soon.
They are Lt Col. Charles Dodd,

Texas divisional commanderof the
Salvation Army, and Major Wil
liam Pyke, divisional young peo-
ple's secretary. They are to re-

view activities and records of the
Salvation Army unit "here.

Members of the local Army ad-

visory board are to honor the state
leaders at the luncheon session,
which wlU be at the SetUes Hotel
CoL Dodd Is to speakat the affair.

E. M. MasstyHurt
In Auto Accident

STANTON, Nov. 9 (Spl E. M.
Massey suffered injuries Friday
afternoonwhenhis car and a truck
were in a collision about sixmiles
north of Stanton on the Lamesa
highway. The Masseycar was bad-
ly damaged.

Masseywas hurt about the chest
and his left hand,was Injured, but
he was not hospitalized.

At the time of the mishap, he
was returning home after having
brought to Stanton a Mexican boy
who had beenhurt in a fall from
a wagon on the Massey farm.

Anaktke Day Daaee.Leglea Hat

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL I

Reefal,Mania, SIdaaad Ooloa Specialist

Abfleae, Texaa

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE

BHa. MeeaMwr. FretnUar, a matter hew lea stasitag, I
wltUa a few skys, wltheat catting, tylag. saralag,sleagalak
r Aeteattm fraat BBsJaass. Fiatare, Fktala aa4 ether rectal m

awaaef eaeeeaifaTiy treated. Seeaw far CeuaieTreatment

EXAMINATION FREE

IN MIDLAND ScharbauerHotel, Sunday,Nov, 9
1 to 6 pJB.

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel, Moaday,Nov. 10, 7 to 11 a.m.

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are maay aew items In this stock. New ship-tea- ts

arearriving mosteveryday.Seethesebargains.
Yob caasavemosey.

While tbey bat Large atee

SUITCASES $ 3.99
LOCKERS, Inc.. Tax $12.50
LOCKERS, Inch Tax $14.95
Fer Dree er Work
WORK SHOES .$ 4.95
Far drees er. work. A 112.59 valae
SHOES $ 7.25
ALL LEATHER SHOES $ 8.75
MEN'S DRESS SOX, Spteial 25c
WORK SOX 15c
It will pay yea te area ta asi leek ever ear hlg stock ef
saereaaadlee.We may have jaet the thing yea are looking fer

at the ariee yea caa afford!

BUY HERE! SAVE HONEY I

EyEBYIHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mala . Telephone1008
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TWO INJURED IN EXPLOSION Debris marks the spot where
the OregonElectric ShopstoodIn Oregon,Mo., before an explosion
wrecked the building--, critically Injuring two persons. The office
building at left Is jast a sagging wreck while the grocery build-
ing at right was severly damaged. (AP Wlrephoto).

TO HELP PILOTS

Air Identification
Urged For Towns

AUSTIN, Nov. 0. H-V- Texas
cities and towns were urged today
to make sure they can be Identi
fied from the air by proper

Ausbury W. Meadows, director
of the Texas Aeronautics commis-
sion, asked all communities to co-

operatein observanceof Air Mark-
ings Week as proclaimed by Gov.
Beauford H. Jesterfor Nov. 15-2- 2.

Local Educators
To Have Official
StandingAt Meet

Three Howard county educators
will have official standing at the
69th annual conventionof the Tex-
as State Teachers' association,
which will be held In San Antonio
Nov. 27-2- 9. Attendance at the con-

vention is expectedto number 15.-00- 0.

W, C. Blankenshlp, local super
intendent Is a member ol tho as
sociation's executive committee,
while High School Principal Walter
Reed and County Superintendent
Walker Bailey are membersof be
houseof delegates.

Teachers at San Antonio will
hear addressesby Rep. Walter H.
Judd of Minnesota, Mrs. Agnes E
Meyer of the Washington Post, Dr.
A. J. Stoddardof Philadelphia, Dr.
L. D. Haskew of the University of
Texas and Dr. Glenn E. Snow,
president of the National Educa-
tion association.

TO TAKE PHOTO COURII
Jack M. Haynes, local photogra

pher, left Saturday afternoon for
Wichita, Kas.. where heIs to par
ticipate in a two-week- s' Intensi-
fied course in color photography.

Some polished diamonds are so
tiny that It takes 1,000 to make
one carat.

Armistice Day Dance.Legion Hat.

Your

i 10x10

There art a doren trickways to
wear these beautiful pure silk
squares . . . modernistic and
floral designs In rich, exquisite
colors . . . carefully made with
hand-rolle-d hems ... In two
sixes30x30 and 36x36.

Add a dramatictouch of colorto
your costumewith a scarfof fine
pure.iiIk.

He sent letters to chambers of
commerceand others interested in
aviation development, asking that
every Texas town immediately
Identify Itself at least with Its
name painted on the root of some
prominent building.

"Many leaders have the idea
that only the recommended CAA
marker can be Installed and any-
thing less than thisstandard mar-
ker is some sort of violation." Mea-
dows said, noting that, no regula-
tions exist requiring a certain type
of air marker.

"The commission believes that
the first concern of the air mark-
ing program is to get the towns
identified for the private pilots who
get caught In adverseweather con-
ditions and becomeconfusedas to
their location.A town'snamepaint-
ed on the roof of some school
house,lumber yard or other build-
ing would look mighty good to a
pilot temporarily lost."

The aeronautics commission has
recommended threephasesof air
marking. It suggests that a town
first get its name painted on a
roof, that It next add tho direction
and distance to tho nearest air
port and later, when time and
finances permit, that It Install the
more elaboraterecommendedCAA
marker.

Thrtt Completions
Art In
SharonRidge Pool
. Three completionswere reported
for the week in the Sharon Ridge
pool of Ccurry and Mitchell coun-
ties. These included the No. 1

Welner-Davl- a, In the southwest
corner of section 110, the Welner

sub-secti- 1,
Mitchell county. Each of the wells
tested 190 barrels.

Oil string was cementedon the
Welner 2C Murphy, at 1,700 feet.
Welner-Dav- ls was moving for the
No. 2 Runnels in section 119, the
No. 1 Wllburn in section 102 and
the Welner No. 1-- D Murphy In
section 115.
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Vibrantly Colorful

To Tie Around Your Head,
Your Neck, Waist
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TO END CRITICISM

Training School Commission

Tackling Problem Of Code
AUSTIN, Nov. 8 (fl-- The state

training school code commission
today tackled the difficult Job of
working out laws to govern admin-
istration- of the state Institutions
for delinquent boys and girls,

Appointment of the commission
was authorized by the 50th Legis-

lature, after affairs of the state
training school for boys at Gates-vill- e,

and the training school for
girls at Gainesville," had beenthe
target of much criticism and had
been warmly defended.

Leslie Jackson,dean of the Bay-
lor University law school, was
named chairman, the Rev. Walter
K. Kerr of Austin was made vice-chairm-

S. L. Belamy of Austin,
.secretary, and Holford Russell of
Denten, treasurer.

other members sworn In at a
ceremony in Gov. BeaufordH. Jes-
ter's office were Mrs. Raymond
Fonvilie of Houjton and Mrs. Re-

becca Townsendof Lufkin. Dr. W.
H. Elkins of San Angelo was un-

able to attend.
The oath of office was adminis-

tered by Associate Justice James
P. Hart of the State Supreme
Court, and Gov. Jester Impressed

Texas Oil Well
Completions Hit
132 For Week

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. tfl-- Oll well
completions in Texas during the
past week numbered 132, boosting
the year's total to 4,890, well
ahead of last year's 3,931 com-
pletions through the comparable
date, the railroad commission re-
ported today.

There were nine gas well com-
pletions during the week, bring
ing the year's total to 932, trailing
last year's 581.

The commission reported six
oil waldcatsand two gas wildcats
dried, bringing the year's total
to 191 and 70, respectlvey. Last
year for the comparable period
there were 133 oil wildcats and 41
gas wildcats drilled.

Total average calendar day
crude oil allowable as of today
was reported at 2,950,200 barrels,
7,882 barrels more than a week
ago.

ImprovementsTo

Be Sought In

SchoolCurricula
AUSTIN, Nov. 8. (fl-F- lfty edu

cational leaders are expectedhere
Monday to seeka meansof getting
statewide action to Improve pub-
lic school curricula.

The meeting was called by the
college of education of the Uni-
versity of Texas and by the Na-
tional Association for Supervision
and Curriculum Development.

College of educationDean L. D.
Haskew said the meeting "brings
to a head the growing agitation
to provide better school programs
with the increasedfunds how be-
ing made available In Texas."

"The sponsors"he said, "hope to
crystallize an organization which
will foster the developmentof ex-
pert supervisory leadership la ev
ery scnool system, and which will
strengthen the efforts of the state
department of education and col-
leges of the state to furnish im
proved service education for all
teachers."
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V

on the commissiontho importance
of its work.

The commission began a pre-

liminary discussion of Ms work.

It is empoweredto report to the
next sessionof the legislature.
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Eight smart different styles se-

lect from. They efficient
efficient There

underarm models, shoulder
strap types, pouch styles
velope styles! materials are
plastics leathers.

BIG

COLORADO RANCH FOR SALE!
eHvMed late aastarei2,99 acres hay

Ieeatei la 8aaLata Valley, Celerade;fed 1599 head,
rights, weU-latarere-d, feed, lauBediate aoeseeafea.

Priced For ImmediateSale$175,000

Owner: STERLING HEBBARD
Adaaw
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WANT RESULTS
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Large selection small, me-

dium large designs.Gold sliver
finishes. Every piece
different 98
New distinctive pins that

expensive your
costume. Imaginable sizes

from. Finishes
gold
silver

obove
ring
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Smart Bags Be

Priced
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pieces matched

Can

Low

Weather changeswill not ef-

fect these new plastic bag... In hot weather or cold
they, remain the some. In
this large selection you will
find patent plastics and sim-
ulated calf leather' and alli-
gators. Colors are block,-brown-,

red or green. Under-ar-m,

strap handle and shoul-J-er

styles.
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TheseDistinctive Bags
Are GenuineLeather

You Name The
Style, We'll Haye If

Top grain cowhide, oenulne eff
skin, simulated, alligator genuine
leather. Fall colors of brown. Week,
sherry red, turf and wine. Styled
with double fop handles, over
shoulder, undtr arm and pouch
style. Fitted with coin purse,come,
and mirror. Outstanding at this
price.
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tonTo Defend
:ker Crown At

HirnamentHere
C Prestos,WestTexasCheck

ksaodatioaalchampion,will de--

kit title at the. secondannual
tourney meeting at the

Tuesday.
: 30 to 30 players living west

fact Worth are expected to
J. B. Wright of Brown wood,
flyat ef Anson. M. J. Rig- -

of Lament, B.' J. Greer and
Jtalmsof Lubbock areamong

betterknown competitors who

$tii2'iittett

will attempt, to lift. Preston's
crown.

will businessmeeting
at 9 a. m, and ploy 'will begin at
9:30 a. m. Entry fees.will $2.00.

Cash prizes will awarded tq
winners in both Class and Class

competition.Class will consist
of the better players and Class

of the less experienced.

Keep electric cords dry. wet
cord dangerousand may, cause

short circuit. Also moisture
may damage the protective cov-
ering over the wire.

Armistice Day Dance.Legion Hut.

New Location
We haveopenedthe businessof FARM EQUIPMENT CO. at

UM East 3rd. Streetand will sell and service Massey Harris
Kara aachinery well service other makesof tractors

automobiles. The new business owned by Johnle and
drley Walker and will te managedby Shirley, who has had

treral years ef experience In the Farm machinery business.
IWe will try to offer completea stock of parts and service

found anywhere. Watch for the hew Masse Harris
and combinesthat will be coming along soon.

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

MASSEY HARRIS DEALER

1109E. 3rd .
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Kaow eaytkinf oa the road today
that's more the picture of perfect
fraee more certainly the fore--

rof thecomingthings in cars?

Ormiybe youarestrong for action
like the exciting feel of V really

able performer, thrilling in its
abttadaaceof power, instant and

re is its respoates.

Ever templethe wallop in this big
Fireball ttraighteight or Buick'a
awift to. your wheel band,
ad your treadle foot?

It could be you like comfort.
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EDUCATION WEEK

PatronsWill Have Chance
To InspectSchool System
National EducationWeek in Big Spring will afford patrons an op--'

portunity of close look at their educationalsystemat secondary nd
collegelevels.

An open house at Howard County Junior College Mnday at
p. m. And special emphasison visitation of the local schools Wed
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.MEYERS AT HEARING MaJ.
Gen. Bennett E. Meyers sits at

desk la the Senatewar Inves-
tigating committeebearing room
Ih Washington during-- the
group's Inquiry Into Howard
Hughes'wartime' contracts. The
committee seeks to learn why
Meyer rejected U. S. budget
bureaH recommendation that
$70,600,608 Hughes contract be
switched to some other manu-
facturer. (AP Wirephoto).

Acktrly Gin Handles
6,801 Cotton Bales

ACKERLY, Nov. 8. A total of
6,801 bales of cotton had been
ginned at Ackerly through Satur
day and one authority estimated
that good 35 per cent of the
crop was still in the fields.

Four local gins Planters',Farm-
ers' Co-o- p. Paymasterand King's

are handling the crop, which is
running considerablyaheadof last
years.

Cotton seed is currently bring
ing $90 ton here.

Armistice Day Dance.Legion Hut.
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Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug-- Store
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Broadseats,plenty of room, soft
andgentle ride thatasksno favors
from the road.

Lomeseewhathappenswhen you
get stoutand ruggedchassis,easy
coil springs on all four wheels,
room for three on front seatand
back, and low-pressu- re tires that
are like pillows on each wheel.

Or possibly, as family man, you
give,more than thought to the
safetyof thosewho ride with you.

You'll find this one starringon that
scoretoo in controlsthatarefirm
andsure,bodies that arestoutand
rugged, even wheel-rim- s that are
extra wide for control in emergen-
cies, stability on curvesand firm,
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nesday, Thursday and Friday will
highlight the observance.

Teachers In the Big Spring sys-

tem will hearMiss Elizabeth Koch,
National Educational As-

sociation representative and for-

mer president of the Texas State
Teachers collcgo association, at
their regularmonthly institute pro-

gram at 4 p. m. Monday.
Tuesday is a holiday for the

schools, but on Wednesday all
classroomswill be open to visita-
tion by the general public and

IW. C. Blankenship,superintendent,
said he hoped people would avail
themselves of this invitation.

Invitations went out Friday from
high school, urging parents to at-

tend a special function at 8 p. m.
Thursday when parents will go
through schedulesfollowed by their
children. At the conclusion of this
program, designedto give patrons
a glimpse of school programs and
activities, refreshments will be
servedin the high school cafeteria.

Although not a part of the week's
observances,Thursday evening al-

so will be the occasion of a pep
rally by the student body In prep-
aration for the Midland game. A
big bonfire Is scheduled to be
touched off at 6 p. m.

Lloyd Attends

Austin College

Board Meeting
The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church, at-

tended a called board meeting of
Austin College in ShermanFriday.

The board acceptedoil paintings
of four memberswho have served
more than a century in combined
years. They are Pat E. Hooks,
Itasca,Hoxie 11. Thompson, Hous
ton, T. ' E. Craig, McKlnney and
Stanley Roberts of Sherman.

A committee was authorized to
enter into a contract with the
Farnsworth Construction.company
of Houston to erect two girls dor-
mitories. The college received a
gift of $600,000 In oil royalties from
the late H. B. Hughey.

The Centennial Forward move
ments committee of the college of
which the Rev.Lloyd is a member
laid someplans for celebrating the
centennial of the college which is
in. 1049:

The 1946 crop of commercial
apples,more than 121 million bush-
els., was slightly more thqp the.
1935-194- 4 average..
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sure grip-on-the-ro- ad against sud-

denstopsor skiddygoing.

In truth, whatever you put first
in an automobile style, size,
room, handling, comfort, control-
lability you'll find this one put-

ting stars in your eyes. -

A joy to see, a thrill to handle,a
dream to drive and ride in, it's
America's most wanted car not
on one countbufon all of them.

Why wait vainly for others
to catch up, when an order
placednow,with orwithout
a car to trade, makesyou
certainof getting the latest
and'choicest thing on the
highway?
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Work On Stock

Farm Exhibits

Sfudied Here
Possibility of forming a central

organization and establishing cs

for holding livestock exhib-
its and sales, agricultural and oth-

er types of exhibits, rodeos and
other related activities was dis-

cussed Saturday afternoon at a
meeting of- - the Howard County
Fair Association in the Settles ho
tel.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager, advanced a sug-
gestion for a plan which, if put
into effect, would provide a fair
association composed of members
of various organizationsnow func-
tioning as well as an unlimited
number of other individuals, and
also a suggestionfor financing in-

stallation of suitable facilities for
such a venture.

Although details of the propos-
al will not be made public until
expressionsare obtained from oth
er interested parties, those attend-
ing the Saturday meeting endorsed
Greene's suggestion unanimously.
They were completely agreed that
a definite need exists for such
facilities.

Included in the proposal are
plansfor utilizing warehousebuild
ings at the Army Airfield by mov
ing them to a more suitable lo
cation and making repairs and al
terations. The fair association
members who heard the proposal
also were unanimous uv their en
dorsement of plans to locate the
exhibit and show facilities on a
permanent site.

A further study of the sugges-

tions will be made, after which
another meeting will be held to
continues the discussion.

Meeting Is Slated
For 20-3-0 Club

A second meeting will bt held
Monday night. Nov. 17, in the in
terest of a 20-3- 0 club.

The initial rally was staged at
the Settles hotel Friday night, at
which time Bill Frank, district
representative, Dr. R. D. Mack of
Texas Tech college and Lubbock,
and Charles Nelson, also of Lub-

bock, gave talks on methods of
organization.

Eleven local residents attended
the session, A minimum of 20

members are required before a
20-3- 0 charter is given.

Armistice Day Dance.Legion Hut.

Painting the handles of garden
tools a brfcht color to make them
easily seenon the ground will help
reduce accidents.

SS.a: v v- BrB'j.

tWSSA

ONLY 1UICK HAS
ALL THESI

AIM01L HNDIHS

HRIBAU pom
ACCURTf CYLINDER lORlfy

kSIUNT ZONE BODY MOUNTNGS

5Tf PON PAMIN6 IHAKl
kfULL-UNGT- TORQUl-TUB- I CJUVI

D BUMPERS

DEEPfUX SEAT CUSHIONS

McEWEN MOTOR COM PANY
211 W. 4 S. lif Serine., T-x- FW Mt

niTIWCHr PISTONS .

PERMIJIRM STEERIN9

BUICOIL SPRINGIN

kSAEETY-RlDrillM- S

JEN SMART MODELS

BODY BY USHER

mil. tMiv.tt tint, m niukita.
n.bi. .sir. ml

-- ww.l .i , fMy r'w 9m V MU W lffil'iJtnW lfipWpW

Cpl. Bltly It. Hill, USMC. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Will, 804

Lancaster, has participated in the
Navy and Marine amphibious
training exercisesheld on the Cal-

ifornia coast.The amphibiousdem-
onstration included landings on the
Silver Strand at Coronado, on San
ClementeIsland andat Camp Pen-
dleton, Ore.

A. 47.50

17-Jew-el

14K yel. gold
Tax incl.

I. Men's Jewel-- Bureiu
10K yel. rolled gold plate
ease. 10 Fed. Tax incl.
45 T

Place Your
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New Texas
In

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. W New1 laws
passed by the 50th Legislature
have been printed and are now
available for purchase, Secretary

of State Paul Brown lalij
The volumes may purchased

at $4.50 each as long as a limited
lasts. Brown said. Orders

should be addressed to
of State.

Day Dance, Legiea Mat

W. 3rd Phone628 It

I How'
10 Dwn

"1

Printed

buys anything Wards!
Yes, evenfurniture, rugs, lutchen ranges,"

. refrigerators and electrical appliances
you needfor your home! Anyone with a
steadyincomemay-u- se Wards Payment
Plan. Any purchaseor group of
totaling $10, or more, trill opovon account! Tot

Upto

details,phoneor come in to Wardstoday.

S Moiti4
Nqw you canbuy the things you need,and have
the of using them while you're

for them. On everythingWardssells (except
clothing and fabric items, sporting goods, and
a few other lines) you haveup to Months to paj
t . . dependingon the size of your

Ccntetyyati
CATALOG SALES DEPARTHINT

Sec-
retary

Armistlea

219-22-1

at

paying

igW ;
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You'll find that gift selectionsin both the big Book and Wards

GeneralCatalog are budget minded. Buy more for lessby shoppingfrom yow '

Catalog Sales note! If you don't have copies of thesetwo '

gift packedcatalogs, stop in or call our Catalog Sales for thaosl -

A. Women's Bu-re-n.

filled
case. 10Fed.

47.50
17

127T 2075

Catalog

Spring

Laws
Form

other

'Monthly
purchases

pleasure

18

purchase.

Christmas

C. Qolsonne'-eflec-t dress
er scL Mirror; brush
and comb. Blue or rose.
45T6461T .

D. Heavy-weig-ht Sterling
DinnerKnives,forks.20
Fed. Tax incl. 36 Pc set.
45 T 7972T 7Q

today.
be

supply
the

large

to PaY1

P.

Jljjl ChristmasDollar K
La uysMoKM M

(SSia,-- tardsCalais IKB

Department

either Department

45T1576T 295

. i. Best Quality Fruit Caka
lavish with carefully

selectedfruits.53T9102
5-l- b. Cake in Tin 319
F. Good Quality Choco?
lates in true fruit flavors;
Silvercolored gift wrapped.
53T8950-2l- bs. 39

!

Orders-Todaj-

i
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YOUTH, INTENT ON PRE-CHRISTM-
AS

GIFTS, CERTAIN SANTA IS MYTH

NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 8. (AP) A youth. Intent on
mm jre-Cbrijt- gifts f6r himself, says he'i certain now that
Santa Claui it an impossibility.

Theyouth was i potted Yashinsacrossa roof of a Newark Jewel-tr-y

store shortly after the burglar alarm sounded. A policeman
gavechasebut suddenly lost the boy in the darkness.

The policeman pointed his flashlight down a chimney, There
a encountereda pair of arms thrust upward and a tightly wedged
yeuth beneaththem.

Oa insurance company con
terratlvely estimates an annual
tU of;26Q deaths and 1.000 seri

-- ens Injuries from borne cleaning
attempts.

Araatetfee Day Dance.Legiea HbL

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTOCOPIES

FmUlon work: rapid aerriea
frssa most modern equipment

W. E. CARNBIKE
MO AjHbM Phene 170

Neel's
Bonded

Warehouse

Crating & Packing

100 Nolan Street

PkM182S

s

I Jt tfce tMag to keep

thenull fry Happily eufc

Hum'sway.

4:95 Up

E. St
Phone

Four Divorces,

Are Granted
Four divorces were granted in

suits heardby Jirge Cecil C. Col
lings in 70th district pro
ceedlngs Saturdaymorning.

Lola Stephaawas granted mari
tal freedom from Eugene D. She--
phan, Jr. ForrestH. Landers was
legally separatedfrom Mary Ethel
Landers,who had her former name
of Johnsonrestored The marriage
of Oma R. Thompsonand William
C. Thompsonwas dissolvedand the
maiden name of Connor was re-

stored to the defendent.
The marriage of Lcota Juanlta

and AlbertMcCutcheon Perduewas
by Collings' decreeand

a division of community property
was agreed upon.

Fintd $75N

John H. Walker was fined $75
and costsin county court Saturday
morning after he had entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants. Walker was arrest-
ed by members of the city police
force Friday sight.

Arsatatke Day Dance.Legiea Hilt.

SCOOTERS

ifff

Mill

m

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
111Wert34. FhoM 1091 and 1092

BUT WHY NOT BE
Comfortable Year?

WATme JUrt .COOL-I-N

YOHt HOMI
on etetvmctddevelop,

mtnt in ytr 'round eU
cenrfMonhtfl for hemes,
thte ChryslerAtrtempcom.
febistion heats in winter,
easts in summer pro-
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cvfoted 4f with snohturei

eilSieej V rvinvvvfJ M
needed fX year Ui.

YEAR 'ROUND AIR
CONDITIONING BY

CIRYSIER fMIRTEMP
Now you can haveJuse-lik-e "climnto" in your home
all year 'round.Automaticheatingandsummercool
baf-rclea- n refreshingair all year is a reality with
this ChryslerAirtemp combination.It'sanautomatic
warm air furnaceplus a Chrysler Airtemp Tack-aged- "

Air Conditioner.And it's reasonablein cost;

toe! Come ia and get all the facts from ua

-

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.

, APPLIANCE STORE
107 2ad

1683

Here

court

terminated

All

. . .

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Beaton St.

Phone2231

SPEAKING TO SOLONS

Texan Says Synthetic Rubber

Shutdown Would Be A Folly
HOUSTON, Nov. 8 W--It would

be "a national (oily and a dis-

grace" to close down the nation's
synthetic rubber industry, visiting
congressmenwere told today by a
Texas oil man.

George P. Dunn of the Phillips
Petroleum co declared beforea
House armed services subcommit-
tee:

"Saturday is a very poor second
line of defense.These plants can
not be stopped and started again
on a moment's notice."

Rep.Shafer (R-Mlc- committee
chairman, assuredBunn and other
oil company officials at the hear-
ing that Congress will keep tho
Industry operating, and if neccs
sary will hold an umbrella 'of sub
sidies and other aids over it.

Shafer's committee concludeda
tour of syntheticplants in the Hous-
ton area,and will leave tomorrow
for Louisville, Ky. After a one-da-y

stop there Monday, it will go on to
Akron for hearings in Barberton
and Akron late next week.

Bunn and representativesof the
Humble Oil and Refining co., told
the committee long-rang-e legisla-
tion should be passed as soon as
possible to keep the synthetic rub-
ber industry at a level of produc-
tion that will permit planning and
private research.

They advocateda minimum pro-
ductionof 250,000 tons,with govern-
ment controls requiring the use of
at least that much synthetic In all
new' tires. Bunn said synthetic
should be required In all tires so
that rubber companies would be
encouragedto improve their pro-
cesses.

Bunn predicted that this country
will, use from 1,000,000 to 1,250,000
tons of new rubber annually for all
purposes during the next five
years, and that tires will account
for approximately 600,000 tons of
this- - every year. Under present
government regulations, he added,
the Industry can use between254.--
000 and 300,000 tons of synthetic
for tires alone.

He advocated that all synthetic
plants be made available to pri-
vate operators, either by lease or
sale, and said he believes private
comanples could hold synthetic
rubber prices at their present level
of 1854 cents a pound. The price
Is set by government order.

Bunn suggested' that Congress
limit its controlling legislation to
five years. The Industry may
change so much in that time that
new controls will be neededor all

Accidents
(OoaUa'Md From rata oni)

flames swept the two-stor- y frame
structure cany Saturday.

Six other occupantsof the house,
warnedby a downstairstenant who
found his kitchen in flames, fled
to safety.

The fire preventedfiremen from
reaching the window of the aged
man s room. After the flames were
brought under control the firemen
found his body huddled under a
bed.

Alton C. Rceveir 18, a sailor
homo on leave, was killed by a
car Friday night near McGregor,
wnere ne was visiting his folks.
The sailor was repairing the engine
of a car In which he and his
father were riding when the ac-
cident occurred. State police said
the car which struck the sailor
failed 'to stop.

Four train crewmenwere injured
Saturday at Brownwood when a
freight train and a single engine
collided. Several of the cars were
derailed. Both trains were going
In the same direction, one enter
ing the main line.

"The signal light went red In
our faces, too late to do anything,"
fireman Sam Martin, 36, of Tem
ple, said. He was aboard the
freight train.

On the same train was engineer
Kirby Vaughan,54, Temple.

JessieH. West, 44 Cleburne,was
engineer of the single locomative
and James Vail, 30, Brownwood,
was his fireman.

All were Injured, but not serious-
ly. '

Two Burlington Rock island
freight trains collided head-o-n at
an underpass near Corsicana,
snarling traffic. Both locomotives
were damaged but none of the
crew -- was hurt.

A' two car automobile collision
Saturday at Amarilio left nine in-
jured. Severalof them were sailors
and soldiers driving to their bases.

Carl Freeman, 24, of Amarilio,
was criclcally injured in the wreck.
He was a passengerin a car driven
by Georgo C. Walker, 41, Pampa.
With them was Betty Chaney.22.
Borger.

OthersInjured, including the ser
vice men, were F. A. Frost, 20,
Macon, Ga.; Arthur Alford, 10,

'n" . and Herbert
Simmons,19, Bolton, N. C, sailor

-- ,. u.. .. Jones, 31, McDill
Field, Fla.; Everett Dowdy, 61,
Shawnee,Okla., and Lester New
berry, 39, Waldcn, Ark.

Police said they believed the car
in which the servicemen were
driving was a travel agency auto-
mobile.

SusanLee Branch,
daughter df Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Branch of Dallas, suffocated
early Saturday morning when her
head becameentangled with her
bed clothes. '

Public.Records
MARRIABl- - LICENSES

Mord Weiltr Lewis and Lenda Lee
Komtattr. Midland.

John T. Anderson and Evelyn Frances
Oreen. Blr Bcrlne.

James L. HalUord and Florence Ale-ce- ne

Oore. Bier Sprlnr.
James R. Plser and Dorothy Frances

Joser, Bis Sprint.
Donald D. Wood and Joyce Estelle

Wilson. Bit Sprint.
I Armistice Day Dance. Legion Hut.

may be abandoned,he said.
Shafer told tho witnessesthat his

committee will have its legislative
recommendationsready for the
regular sessionof Congressin Jan
uary. The temporary legislation
under which tho industry now op
erateswill expire March 31.

ftRed Feather
(Conttnuea rrom Fate one)

rr

the newly organized basis of fund
soliclation, will meet the Fund re-

quest promptly. G. H. Hayward
and Dr. R. B, G. Cowper are to
direct a blg-gl- ft solicitation; Lew
is Price and K. H. McGlbbon are
handling a special-gif-t campaign.
and thegeneral drive personnelis
yet to be worked out.

Already working groups are be-
ing lined up.

Scout organizations, the Salva-
tion Army and the YMCA joined
efforts in last year's drive. The
year, the local club of Alcoholics
Anonymous was added by the
Community Fund board in recog-
nition of the unit's outstanding
work in providing club quarters
for persons who are making pro-
gress toward defeating the dis-
ease of alcoholism. While AA as
an international organization does
not accept outside assistance, the
local Fund contributionwill be for
maintenance of the clubhouse,
which is a regular meeting place
for AA members and regarded as
a vital factor in the AA rehabili-
tation work.

The Week
(Continued txom Fate One)

cooperating in the rodent control
program. Aside from the fact that
this, plus the residential program,
trouble from typhus, economical
benefits probably outweighed the
costs. Estimates are that a rat
will destroy $50 of merchandise
nil ruin 1fV .. - . ...'.aUU ,iuu fivw muia ui m jrcai 0

lime.

Discussions of telephone matters
by the board of directors last week
brought out the possibility of an
early announcementby Southwest-er-a

Bell concerningbuilding plans
here. The company has had ex-
tensive enlargement of the --local
plant under considerationfor some
time.

A horse sale here Tuesday at-
tracted considerableattention, and
drew buyers from several states'.
We mention this because such
special events occur at wide in-
tervals and areapt to be forgotten,
but add them all together and they
mako a pretty Imposing picture
for the year. Central location and
plant and hotel facilities make it
possible.

Sixty per cent of the city's wat-
er supply now comesfrom the two
lakes. As a result, both section 33
and the City park syncline are
getting an almost total rest during
the winter. Normally, this puts
them In good shapefor heavy slim-
mer pumping, Aside from supply,
this Is ono of tho real blessingsof
the lake set-u-p.

-

The annual community cam-
paign for funds to support wel-
fare and service organizations is
about ready to fire its first shots.
Considerableplanning has cone In
to the organization,but much work
and much giving remains to be
done.

TWpyijf?"-"- jgHFltfV'i-- m. MM WjPffpWH'n.i.l1IIFA.' J'V'-- ;

Six BandsTo

Definitely

Be In Parade
At least six high school bands

have definitely accepted Invita-

tions to participate m the Dec. 4
parade which will formally open
the Christmasseasonin Big Spring,
and officials of the junior and sen-

ior chambersof commerce report-
ed Saturday that dozens of other
organizations and individuals had
been invited to take active part
in the proceedings.

Acceptanceshave beep received
from high school bands of La-mes-a,

Crane, Coahoma, Colorado
City, and Midland, and Director
J. W. King. Jr. will have his Big
Sprlrfg High aggregation on hand
for the activity.

A special feature will be the
mile-lon- g balloon parade of Jean
Gros, which will appear under
sponsorshipof the junior and sen-
ior chambers of commerce in co-
operation with local merchantsand
businessmen.

However, officials emphasized
Saturday that all service clubs,
civic organizations and other
groups and individuals Had been
extended an Invitation to partici-
pate. The American Businessclub
already has announcedthat it will
sponsora float in the parade, and
officials hoped that others would
join them. Those who wish to par-
ticipate actively have been asked
to contact the chamber of "com-
merce office for detailed informa-
tion, o

Letters have been mailed to all
schools in Howard county Inviting
them to join the procession.
Spokesmenfor the sponsoring or-
ganizations said they were par-
ticularly anxious for each school
In the area to be represented.

Letters of Invitation are to be
mailed next week to schools in
Dawson, Martin, Mitchell, Borden,
Glasscock, Sterling and Midland
counties.

Local merchants also will be
encouragedto sponsorfloats In the
event.

SaeCross

Review Promised
On School Case

The court of civil appeals,East
land has notified County Attprney
George Thomas it will review his
appeal Dec. 5 on the recentdeci-

sion handeddown by District Judge
Cecil C Collings on the contested

'school election.
The orisinal tabulation of votes

showed .that both of the Issuesat
stake,proposalsto hike the school
tax rate from 31 to $1.50 per hun
dred dollar valuation and a mil
lion dollar bond project, were de-

feated.
Judge Colings ruled thetax in

crease proposal had carried, after
several votes had been declared
illegal.

One observer here predicted
that the appeal would go to the
state supreme court for a ruling.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AMD VICINITY: 7rt-l-r
cloudy, and warmer this afternoon.

Hlth today 64, low tonltht 40, hlth
tomorrow 70.

RItheit temperature this date. 8S. In
1943; loweit thlt date. 28 In IMS. maxi-
mum rainfall this data, 1.33 in ltOS.

CAST TEXAS: Sunday fair, and 'warm-
er; Mondar partly cloudr. moderate
on coast beeoralnt moderate-- Uondar.

WEST TEXAS: ratr and warmer Bun-da- r.

Monday partly cloudy with moderate
temperaturei.

TIMPMATUBIS
City Max. Ml

Abilene 68 as
Amarilio , , 63 38
BIO SPRINa .88 30
Chicago 3S
Denver S3
XI Paso ,. 80
Fort Worth TO

aalveiton 8T
New York
St. Louts ,47
Sun ets today at 5.50 p. ra,

Monday at' 7 a. ra.
rises

Keep electric cords tree from
kinks, knots or sharp bendswhich
may break finewires and damage
the covering.

Harold P. Steek, commander of
the local American Legien Post,
has announced the Legionnaires
will furnish a color guard for the
occasion.

Armistice Day Dance.Lerlea Hut.

THE SHR0YER MOTOR CO.

424 EastThird St.

Your Oldsmobile and GMC Dealer

Is EquippedTo Give You

Immediate Service

OnYour CarorTruck

From New Motors To

Bolts and Nuts

DAYTON TIRES AND TUBES

SEAT COVERS

HEATERS

CALL 37 FOE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

You Join NowMay . . .

6 Days Only

. A special reopeningfor membershipin the Blue Cross
non-prof-it Plan of Hospitalization will bt from Novem-
ber 1 0th through the 1 5th.
Any resident ofBig Spring endHoward Countywho is in
good health,undertheageof 65 yearsand not employed
with a Firm where there are more than 5, may apply for
membershipin the Blue CrossPlan.
Firms with 5 or more employeesareeligible to havetheir
own groups.
Thosewishing to make application, or desiring further
information mayapply at Blue Crossheadquartersat:

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Main . Big Spring

31
33
34
41
48
84
33

McCrory
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26
28

$.00
27x27

Birdseye Diaper:

.77

Effect

$

SHOP
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twe-pie- ee gift be.

59cS.
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f
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Braidec'.....s.....v.4..

Crochet
Knitted Lace

Inefi
........r. .

Sizes24,
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AT
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Inch

Svprtae

6'

H&ivy Braided

Lucky Penny

BELTS

Retractable

5'

9:

9:

Ball Point Pen
Norran-Meta-l Ball Poiit Pel . operatesby
top butts for writiHg tip. Pressclip ta retract.

1.00
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A classicde&Ign in the Modern manner.Walnut Finish;
govern metal griH., EdgeLightetFull Vision Dial. Rec-
ord ChangerPlaysTen 12" or Twelve 10" Records.

or

StanleyHardware
203 Runnels
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Smartly Styled

TABLE
Combinations

Majestic

Au-
tomatically manually.

$99.95
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RADIO-PHONOGRAP- H
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The Record Shop

Watdi your thrills go up with

BIG-CA- R QUALITY
and your bills com down

AT LOWEST COST

rm

MA11LM53lM yowr

fermance dependability! you'H enjoy
these motoring advantageswhich everybody wants lowest

pwrchce price, operation upkeep! enviable combination

thrffis thrift Chevrolet only motor car giving
CAR QUALITY LOWKT COST!
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STRANGE STORY

Intuition Of Undertaker
Saves Plane Lost In Fog

By The Associated Press--
Otho Harrison, Seymour under-

taker, tells of a Saturday night
incident that had the strange qual-
ities mystery story writers like,
and which persons who believe
in mental telepathy make much of.

The night was dark and foggy
when Harrison quit work at the
Harrison hardware store. He de-

cided to take a drive on a highway
out of town something he'd sel-
dom done merely for pleasure.

About three miles out he heard
a plane, apparently in distress. He
stoppedhis automobile.The head-
lights shone down the highway.
Harrison got out to watch the
plane.

Another car appraoched. This
was all the distressedpilot needed.

Aided by the car lights, the pilot
settled his plane on the highway
in front of Harrison's parked car-Fo- ur

men crawled out, one of
them still trembling.

The men were from Dalhart and
included the pilot, a highway pa-
trolman, the Dallam county sher-
iff and a passenger who was ill
and wasbeing taken to Fort Worth
for treatment.

The weather had been clear
when the plane took off from
Dalhart but by the time reached
Seymourit was in a pea soup fog.
The radio was out, the compass

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO' HIGHWAY

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident ant Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The BIg-g-e- st Little Office- -

In Big: Spring'"
467 Runnels St. Phone 195

'mmS-f'SJVZ-2J yftt
BPC

GO-W- ITH USSGAS! Your
ChavroUt powarad by

Vohf-fn-Ht-

Inglna tho angtne
with rho longttt, ttrongatt
racord parformone
any iutomotlva power plant
built today and, beif of
oil, graol
ratulti whh graot favingi In

and oil.

"ttpaaajaaBBm;

jammed and "the pilot Tiad only
hazy conception of distance and
direction. The ground was not vis-
ible. Gas was low.

After writing note and placing
in fire-proo- f, container, the

four had resigned themselves to
fate. But then they saw the wel-
come lights, of the two cars below.

The pilot, now safe on the
ground, asked Harrison how he
happenedto be out at that time
of .night and Harrison, deacon
In the Baptist church, said "The
Lord must have sent me.'1

The men said they'd never seen
such fast service distressed
plane met by an undertaker. The
next morning the party contin-
ued the flight .to Fort Worth.

Had met fate,
the

of

of
who

HOW MANY RAZOR PER

SHAVE? BETTER GUESS TWICE

Fla.,.Nov.8. How
you to that morning

The didn't the either
it some of the men town to find out, the
shaverfirst to in of strokesand
then the self-shav- er the razor

12 to 235. Actual counts from 38 on
a soft to 175 on. toughie.

Take J. Douglas He
score 98.

TEXAS POLL

Pinch Inflation
Is Texans

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. The pinch of
inflation is being, felt vast
majority of Texas families.

As Congress to do
something about cost of

Texans are expecting
prices to continue rising or re
main the same while their earn
ings stayat levels or drop.
Latest statewide survey The
Texas Poll shows about eight out
of every ten families this

on the shape of things for
the next six

According to the survey, based
on personal interviews with

cross-sectio-n of the
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Youll noHca that admlrind
ay follow whan you rtda
by in a now For
thlt car is .outstandingly
beoutiful...with the smart'
ait of linos, colors,

and appointments.It'
me only d car with '

a luxurious by

view ef the record-breaki- ng demand fornew Chevrolefs, it
tc enly fair fer us fe add thts postscript: While waiting for your ,
new Chevrolet, protectyour car and preserveIts trade
n value, aswell by bringing it to us for skilled, dependable
service,now and at regular Intervals. Come in today'

CHEVROLET
LOWES LINE IN ITS FIELD

Star Chevrolet Co.
Bi Spring, Txas . Phont

ajJ.

by

Si-

the fliers a worse
Harrison family could have

taken care matters handily.
Otho-- could have managed'the
undertaking. Wesley could have
furnished the caskets-- from his
funeral home. 0. C . owner and
publisher of the Baylor county
Banner could have written the
obituaries.

Then O. C, Otho and Wesley
could have beeujoined b another
brother. Arch, to make a quartet
for the funeral music. They all
sing

Their mother. knovn to her thou-
sands friendi as "Grandmoth-
er ' Harrison and is approach-
ing the century mark, reared a
large .and active family.

SARASOTA, (AP) many strokesdoes take
make shave?
Sarasota know answer

polled around asking
guess advancethe number required

having count licks.
Guessesranged from ran

bearder strokes a
Mayor Arnest: guessed25 strokes,but his

was

by

prepares
the high

living, most

present

have
outlook

months.

rep-
resentative

LOOK THESE

Chevrolet.

uphol-

stery

Body Fithar.

fn

present

697

adult population,there is not much
difference In the way people in
upper and lower income levels
view the immediate future. They
were asked:

1. 'Six month rrora now. do jou think
Tour famUr; income will be larttr. (mail-
er, or tbout the time at now?"

Replies by economic croupi.
Below Are
Are It Above All

Larger H". 13 121
Smallrr is IS is

About lime ........ 64 66 65
no opinion 10 S

100 loot 100;
3. "Six monthi from now. do ran think

the eoit of Uvlnr will be hither, lower
or about the lime aj now?"

nelow Are
Ave & Above All

Hllhrr 43. 30V 42",
Lower 13 16 14
About umi 36 39 37

No opinion 8 6 7

I001i IOC. 100
For the present, It seems most

Texans are in the mood to buy
everything their families need, ex-

cept one or more things which re-

quire large outlays of money.
Quite a number of people say they
are staying out of tho automobje.
home building, and furniture mar-
kets but relatively few say they
are putting off purchases of food
and clothing. This is probably so
because a great majority of the
people don't expect prices to start
dropping before 1948, 1949,or 1950.

The behavior and outlook of up-
per and lower income families are
reflected in their answers to the
following questions:

Whn do rou mdccJ the prleei of
thlnti ou bur to come down'"

Thli rear
Next rear
184B
18SO
1931 . ..j

S yeari or mora .
Never
Don't know

Ave
Ave tt All

6
26
29
19
3

2. .
7

3
9
2
3

iooj iooi
Beloir Ave

"Have xou put off burins anything un-
til price drop?"

Ave & Above All
Ye 58'. 731 63
No 40 26
No amwer 2 1

Belor At.
"What thlnt particular?"

Ave & Abote All
Automobile 21". 231
New houie or remodellnt

bouie 18
Radio, refrlcerator. itove,

waihlns machine, other
appliances 10

Furniture and household
foods . 14

Clothes , .' 11

'

Below

4'
32
28
ia

ioov

36

12

14
13

s
28

3
9
2
6

f.

2

in

22 rv

11

11

14.

Farm machinery, toqU.
livestock, feed land
for livestock 4 6 4

"Everytlnc except ne-

cessities .. S 1 1
Some foods 2 12Miscellaneous S 4 S
Have put off buVlni

nothlnt) , 40 26 35
(No answer) . ., 2 1 2

129 1295 429".

Highway Department-Wil-l

Take No Bids
During December

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. MV-- The high-
way department will take no bids
for road construction in December,
to give prospective bidders more
time to study plans and speci-
fications (or contemplated pro-
jects.

State Highway Engineer D. C
Greer said that projects originally
scheduledfor bids Dec. 16 and 17
Will ba included in the letting set
for .Inn. 15 and 10. He rmnhn
sized the action will not affect the!
estimated $4,715,000 project list
pYevIously announced forbids' next
Thursday and Friday.

The new policy will assure con-
tractors thirty days for rxnniiii
Ing plans, and pieparing tlieli
bids on tire various projects
throughout,the state.

HURT IN FALL
HOUSTON, Nov. 8. WJ-J- ohn E

Green, Jr., 67. general attorncj
for the Gulf Oil corporation, and
former newspaperman, was in
critical condition at a hospital here
todny as n result of a fall from a
horse yesterday.

Armistice Day Dante. Lesion nut.

Nominations Sought
For Rental Board

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. tfl Harris
County Judge Glenn A. Perry's
refusal to recommend new nom-
inations in place of two protested
nomineeshe recommendedfor the
Houston, defenserental area board
today brought announcementfrom
Governor Beauford H. Jester that

full

rich

Big Spring Sun., Nov. 9, 1047

he .would ask Houston'smavnr anrl
other county judges In the area to
maKc nominations.

Judge Perrv named I.u.
rence A. Wclsser and Morris
Lee, both of whom had pro

by and veterans

Armistice Day Dance. Hat

niiR are muz

Day Lf km

Puckctt & Frtnch
and

Suite M7

747
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Longer! Softer! sw

NEW SUITS B
U BSaBaBBBBBV1
7 KSoftly tailored oq long( slim lines In eto-- t

' ( H
gant Wool-and-Ray- fabrics. Fashion--, f ' J HfjSS
ed for that'evcrv occasion. f r JM

16.75 t::-l'iiB-
m
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Above

28
IB

35

12

sjlHl Fine BayonCrepesin the WjtlnSm ttSMseason's latest styles1 I Fm WSm4HfiftJH Long, slim skirts, soft H . MMmBtlW fMZEgj35!! draPes, bright sequin HtVKB VM
rrJ9nKr&' an(J meta trimming! MMlg?KtE$ EstV

irL&M&x&f Come to Penney's now ssBrrsgfialNsfSiy 'or llC8e uie values! ssKiaffssRlffliTl Psf
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So Softly Tailored! ,

CasualDresses
Soft CorduroyDressesIn
youthful one and two-plcc- n

styles. Pastelsand
earth colors. We have
your size.

Warm, Richly Tufted

Chenille Robes

4.98

New longer skirts,
swccpingly wide
rcve'r collars! All flatter-
ingly beautiful in

--colors! 12-2-0, 40-4-6.

(Texas Herald,

had
W.

been
tested labor

Lertat

;pft prices en

Architect

C

bhsVBeS

I J ;
14.75 ' A ;
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Lowest Price We Know!

Rayon Broadcloth

69cyd.
Soft, smooth rayon in
florals, stripes, dots!
Many favorite Autumn
colors! Stitch them into
casual or gadabout
dresses. . . bigger sav-
ings thanever!

Just

Received!

Men's Pants

7.90
All Wool tweed

slacks in several

color combina-

tions. Full run of

sizes.

Jfi

Araistice Daace. Mat

Engineer
Petreleuai BMf.l

PHONE

I

Warm and Comfy!

Felt Slippers

1.49
Smartly styled, In foot
moulding felt! HancV
omes oxford grey and
wine felt.- - Two button
trim. Come in and se
this excellentbuy. Big
ger and bettersaving..

Man's

FRONTIER SUITS

At last we have those "for every occa-

sion" suits. They are of hard woven

fabrics. 65& wool, 35 cotton.

10.90 pants

12.75Jackets
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CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE

FwWrr Trelae Mechanics, All Types ef Mecbandal Work.
itaf tarn. Greaauyr. Meter .ana unauts swam cieamiar.
Fraat Eat AUrabit Exulient. Wfeeel BalanclarEquip--L

InertBT Repairs.
FaM Mae f Gemriae Chrysler anf Plymouth Parts. See OHr
twcdm Mmhw fer aa estimate on any type of work, both
terr eraailL

. MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
MT COUAD Gy Mitchell, Service Muucer PHONE 59

SKATES
Ah Ideal Christmas Gift

fer theBoy or Girl

112 West 2mL

S

3.95

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
Phone1091 and 1092

DON'T DELAY!

WINTER IS ALMOST HERE

LET US INSTALL A

CHRYSLER ADXTEMF COMBINATION
COOLING AND HEATING UNIT

OR A PAYNE FLOOR FURNACE
FOB SEAL HOME COMFORT

GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.
APPLIANCE STORE
' lt7E.3adSt.
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SHEET METAL SHOP
201 BeatoaSt

Pfcoae2231

Tint Christian Church
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Rev. Clyde Llndsley

of MJdlaad

Will Deliver Both

Sermons

Sunday,Nov. 9

Morning At 10:50

"On lifting Up

JesusChrist"

Evening Servicesat 7:30

"JesusKnocking

At Your Door"

1ST. CLYDE LINDSLEY

Evtryont Cordially Invittd

BANKS CLOSED

TUESDAY

NOVEMBER nth.".
In ObservanceOf ' 4l$

ARMISTICE

DAY
A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

A statedroadYet, it's grateto havethatyoung-
ster wive BUT It'i cxpestirc too! Doctor bills,

htyltri cets,stuoehire how that does run Into

Mr seaettflMc Tbea how much DO YOU
NHDf $331? ITcll, did rou know thit as little as

--V!3 VVIf . T'.- - JVTCtJP ---
J-- - .

TSDpS S pound
MSMmW v

S SWITZERLAND r A HUNGARY?

ISSUES THAT MUST BE SETTLED Flags of the four administering nations indicate areas of
Germanyoyer which England,France, the United States (shaded),of the lit block, and'
RHssla, exercise Jurisdiction as Deputy Foreign Ministers of the four nations met in Londan to pre-
parefer the Council of Foreign Ministers conference,Nov. 26. Major differences to be settled are:
(A) The border between Germany and Poland which Russiainsists remain where it is, while Britain
and the U. S. want a commission appointed to study the question with a view to returning some
areas to Germany; (B) Russiawants creation of a specialregime in the Ruhrwith the Soviet having
a voice but Britain and the U. S. rejected this until Germany can be made (C) Britain
and the U. S. want the Sarr integrated into the economy of France while Russia remained silent
thus blocking agreement.(AP Wlrephoto Map).

Activity Program Is Combined

With BreedingWork For 4-H'-
ers

A general program of activity
designed principally to increase
club work Interest among older
boys affiliated with the 4-- H club
organization has been combined

Texas Building

Total Boosted
AUSTIN, Nov. 8. Ml Construe

lion got underway In Texas last
week, on projects costing $18,113,'

418, boosting 1847's record-breakin- g

total to 5540,869.321, The Texas
Contractor Construction News

weekly, reported today.
Engineeringprojects totaling $8,

319.040 led other classifications
during the week. Residential pro-

jects ran secondat $5,958,814. non
residential projects totalled $3,-83- 5

564.
Almost all residential construc-

tion was small homes costing less
than $7,000, the publication report-
ed. Therewere 739 such construc
tion awards made, totalling $5
273,314. Forty-fiv- e more expensive
residences were put under con
struction at a total of $597,000.
Work was also begun on apart-ment- s

providing 22 one-fami- ly un
its at a cost of $55,000 and four
duplex apartments costing $33,500.

Noting that small residential
construction Is continuing at "a
tremendous pace," the Contract
or estimated that $300,000,000
would likely go into the building
year's end. To date, the year's
total --had already reached

"Efforts to push residential work
have.slowed down nearly all con
struction -- In the al

field except schools and business
buildings," the publication said.
"Public building work is almost at
a standstill. There have been no
industrial buildings awarded In
September and October. Several
skyscrapers and departmnet store
structures have been put-un- der

contract in recent months, but
none got underway In October.

1

Parr-Ti- mt Dtpury
M. A. Lilly, 25, Sand Splrngs,

has been appointed part-tim- e. dep--
uty sheriff of Howard county, re-

placing C. E. Klser, who went on
full-tim- e duty upon the resignation
of Tracy L. Kupper a couple of
weeks ago.

Lilly will patrol the SandSprings
area and serve here on weekends
and holdldays. He Is a World War
II veteran.

Amktlce Day Dance.Legion Hut.

Molded fruit salads are perfect
accompaniments to simple sum
mer fare.

5 Ql0mI)m (M)r

$24.56a aaoMfc will repays SouthwesternInvest

snent ProtectedPaymentLoan of $320? Payment

PAID FORYOU U you'te bid up, tkk oc inkued.

REMEMBHLwfcen you SOS call on SIC!

OUTH WESTERN INVESTMENT VOMPANY

"''Ml

with a cattle and sheepbreeding
experimental venture on a scale
never before attempted by club
members In this area, County
Agent Durward Lewter announced
Saturday.

For use In the program, 50 heifer
calves have been purchased from
the T--0 Ranch near Raton, N. M.
and one bull from the same herd
has been obtained. In addition, 14
registeredSouthdown ewes and one
registered Southdown buck have
been secured.

The Southdown sheep breeding
program is to be carried out at
the R. V. Fryar farm in the Fair-vie-w

community, while the heifer
calves have been distributed in
groups ranging from three to 10
eachon severalfarms andranches,
whero the breeding program will
be studied by 4-- H club members.

The calves are all sevenmonths
old, and the average weight at
the time of shipment two weeks
ago was 472 pounds. Lewter said
the bull obtainedat the New Mex-
ico ranch would be used in the
experimental venture, but bulls
herds also will be included in the
program.

The county agent said that the
experimentsvill be observedclose-
ly, since show cattle from T--0

breeding have been spotlighted at
livestock expositions and the larger
fairs during recent showing sea-
sons.

The experiments will begin next
spring, with first calving set for
January of 1949.
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lubricant!, and our "txpertt"
faav tha to do a
thoroughJobl

Our !
aquippea to anglna'a
brart ncrrta KltntlScally
. . . ana to rutora imooth.

f. powerful operation.

Car Suspects
Are Picked Up Here

Three Negro who allegedly
stole a car in EI Paso
were picked up hore Friday night
by members of the state highway
patrol. The vehicle was recovered
and thertio was to be turned over
to El officers.

One the party protested he
was innocent of any wrong-doin-g.

He said he accepted a ride with
the driver of the machinewhen the
latter told him he knejv several
'good-lookin- g girls' in Big Spring.

Armistice Day Dance.Legion Hut.

FOR SALE
By INDIVIDUAL

Brand New 1947 .

SuperDeLuxe Tudor
Ford Sedan

Brand New 1947
DeLuxe Aero Tudor

Chevrolet Sedan

8 Brand New Fine Guns
11-S0--

30 Marlln 24" Barrel
with ExpensiveTexan
Scope, Bjg Game Gun

New Remington 12 Ga. Auto.

New Winchester Pump ltGa.

SEE OWNER
KING AFT. NO. 9

NYLON PARACHUTES
S SquareYanfc T trad

WHITE NYLON

few srancsTiows for wr. or white ittlon
VXSr BS? BSSu CBSTfiB.

Vmmm,) MUEKI EITEIMISES II., IiiV(W, Imj 1117
ktmyunto in phis iiw Tsri IT, I. Y.

ftilluSilNjtnC

$aiModoil?

ftrf 0L0 QICcancausei lot oftroutfe

only factor'SpproTtd
"know-how- "

TUNf--

Smlea Dtpartmtnt
tatt your

and

Theft

men
passenger

Paso
of

HEAVY

sKllrsfrV rJ&OiX'

Bitter Gst CIiir, Frsih Oil

tit Ys.r Car RIGHT AWAYI

Lt tu check yoor car'ecrankcaee,
eU Alter cartridte, and clean and
re-o- il carburetor,air cleaner, yoor
differential, and trantmlulon ...
nowl Honestly, Jesthow long haa
It beenelncayou'reSiren your car
the careful polnt-by-poi- at lufari
cation It deterree?
New car, or old It wUl glre yoaj
longer eerrlca and greaterriding
pleaturawhen you glre It regular
lubrication.
If you Ilka to hareyour car ready to
go anywhere and who doeen'tr
drop In and aea ue. It'a tha right
place, for the right eerrlcel

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUT- H

101 Gregg Phone555
lX.XUr4 Phone2218
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WilHamf, Bible Lecturer

TRIAL
By

JERY
FR FF 127 Pa9eBoo,c' 0n TheSubjectPresented,
1 lvl-- l- To Be Given All Attending
e A jury Is chosen ballot from the floor. At the end of the amazingpreseata-tio-n,

thejury retiresto determineIts verdict This meeting Is TENSE with, Ex-
pectancy. An amazingarray of evidencepresentedht the DRAMATIC SETTING.

TONITE

THIS WEE-K-

JF--

EEEEEEEEEr

by.

I

N0V. 7:30
9 f P.M.

I '

SEAL OF GOD ' Wed.
CHURCH ROBBERS - Herr Speaks Thurs.
U.S.A. IN BIBLE PROPHECY Fri.

THE FACE OF JESUS Spt00p--
Sat.Afternoon

WHERE ARE THE DEAD. SUN., NOV. 16

Laa

41
WbP i

SSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSV
gBBBBBBBBaBBBX BBBBBBBBB

Herr,

V

AT THE

17:30

TEXAN
NearThe SettlesHotel

Come Early andEnjoy Singing

the SongsYOU LOVE!

YOUR BIBLE Questions Answered Wed. Nite

Picturesfrom the SCREEN thurs.& Fri. Nitts
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WESTEX SERVICE STORE
112West2sd. Phone1091 and 1092
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British Play Down

Germany, Nov.
8. WV-Br- ltlsh occupation zone of-

ficial! have quietly circulated di-

rective to British military govern-

ment offlceri not to join the U. S.
zone'i m campaign
in Germany, it was learned today.

The British psotion, as ex-

pressed by one officer, is that
"attackson communism would be

from attacks on
Russia."

Potato
Set For British

LONDON, Nov 8. CB-F- ood Mln

liter John Strachey announcedto
night thatpotatoeswill be rationed
in beginning tomorrow un
dcr scheme restricting adults
to three poundi weekly and chll-dre-

under five to half that.
will be cut per

cent, from four ounces weekly
to three ounces,beginning Jan. 4,
Strachey told news conference

Armistice Day Dance. Hut

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

. v Our 8x10 For

V,Time

&

:. To A To A

i

BBBrBPa

$169

4 " i i, i

Anti-Re-d Campaign
DUESSELDOIIF,

a

Indistinguishable

Rationing

a

Silvertone Portrait

LIMITED

M
1

5

a

LIMITED

Time

Regular $5.50 Portrait

One Person Two Family

MATH IS

STUDIO
I mwm 103 E. 3rd Phone2149 I
9 .. t. j .
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people, into ownership a,

Cadillac,

satisfaction.

gratitude; gratitude
privileged

complete fulfillment
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Britain

Candy rations

Leg-io-n

wilting for a tw CaiilUe-fil- Htt atturti that tvtry tfforl is
mail to furtherproduction. It trtat, hewtvtr, that dtlay in Jtllvtry
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

BIG SFBING, TEXAS
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AIRS. TALLMAN backyard

FRIENDLY LITTLE GUSHER IN

BACKYARD PRESENTS PROBLEM

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif., Nov 8. (AP) A friendly little
gusher was flowing In the William Tallman's backyardthis week.
The question how to corral

Thick black stuff has been ooiing in their lot for
severaldays and running into the street. It seems that a cap put
an old well some years ago broke.

But the city has an ordinanceagainstdrilling and, when an oil
company offered to pump the Tallmans'well, the council drew
an emergencymeasurebanning pumping.

With bringing $1.40 a barrel and a company agentestimating
a yield several hundred barrelsdaily, the Tallmanswere de-

bating whether to cash in on the situation or have the broken
cap replaced.

IN RUNNELS

Crockett Discovery
Shows High Yield

By John Brewer
SAN Nov. Comple

D. Harold Byrd and Jack--
Frost Gulf Oil Crop. No. 1

J. B Mayberry-J-. Homer Tippett,
in the panhandle of

northwesternCrockett county, with
the. highest dally potential yet reg-
istered .by a Wolfcamp well

barrels topped West Texas
developmentthis week.

Also finaled were a discovery
Pennsylvanlan lime pumper in
Runnels county 1 miles west of

a hs mile south'
east extension to.the Penwell
lenburgcr field in southern Ector
county and secondwell in
the 5,000-fo-ot pay In the Keystone
multiple-pa- y field in Winkler coun--

The high rating by Byrd-Fro-st

and others' Crockett pool opener
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Moat when they come of
find that brings them a unique type of

personal It not so much pride as
is that, in their personal trans
portation,they are enjoy the greatest
safety, thegreatestcomfort, and the utmostluxury
the world affords. It is the

of their fondest hopes with respect motor cars.
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was based on yield of 173.88 bar-
rels of 41.6 gravity oil during the
last half of a six-ho-ur flow. Only
500 gallons of acid had been in-

jected through casingperforatfons
at 6,325-4- 0 feet. Productionwas as-

sured in August by an oil flow on
a drlllstem test but drilling con-

tinued to 7,796 feet in the Ellen-burge-r,

which was entered at 7,.
694 feet, 5,034 feet below sea. level,
and was found barren.

No. 1 Mayberry-Tlppe- tt is 660
feet from the northeast and south
east lines of section
V.k miles northeast of the Pecos
river, 5tt miles southwest of the
shallow Crockett (GrnyburR) pool,
six miles northwest of the Yates
field and 11 miles southeastof y.

The well is on a Shell
farmout and calls for an east off-

set by Gulf and a. southeastoffset
by Standaul of Texas. Mineral
classified section4 on the north,
owned by J. H. Tippett and the
state, Is unlcased.

Slick-Ursch- el Oil Co. No. 1
Plymouth-D- . L. Alford, Ellenburg-e-r

gasand distillate discoverynear
the center of the east line-- of Up-
ton county, in section 50H-Y-- P. B.
Scott, rocovcrcd 180 feet of slightly
salty water with 2,820 feet of oil
on a drlllstem test from 11,587-68-5

feet and drilled ahead. It had
shown gas and oil in streaks since
entering the Ellenburger at 11,021
feet, 8,352 feet below sea level.

Southern Minerals Corp. of Cor
pus Christ! No. 1 K. V. Norihlng-ton- ,

Runnels county strike in T.
Pratt survey 365H, pumped33 bar-
rels of 42 gravity oil plus 89 per
cent water in 24 hours for com-
pletion through casing perforations
at 4,103-1- 5 feet. The formation, be-
lieved to be Strawn, had beenacid-
ized with 1,000 gallons. Southern
Minerals Is drilling No. 2 North- -
ington 933 feet southwestof No. 1.

Lion Oil Co. plans to start Mon
day a proposed 4,500-foo- t, rotary
wildcat in Runnels county six
miles east of Winters, N.O. 14 Har-
ris Davenport, 466 from the south,
1,400 feet from the west line of
subdivision 23, J. J. Xlmenes sur-
vey 265.

Phillips No. 1 Scharbaucr (For-bess-),

secondwell in the Penwell
Ellenburger pool in southern Ec-
tor, C SW W registered
a daily flowing potential of 200.54
barrels of 42.5 gravity oil at 8,957
feet, 17 feet in the pay.

Gulf JJ. O. 437 Goldsmith, dis-
covery of the 5,600-fo-ot pay in the
Goldsmith field in Ector county,
In tho northeast quarterof lection

flowed 30 barrels of
oil the last hour of an eight-hou- r
gauge after washing with 500 gal--
ions oi acid, with total depth 5,750
feet.

Amerada No. 9 Thos. S. mw
bidding for discoveryGlorietta pro
duction on the northwest side of
tne Seminole (San Andres) 'field
In Gaines county, swabbed77 bar-
rels of oil, cut five per cent by
basic sediment and water, in 12
hours. It had Injected 3,000 gallons
of acid through casing perforations
at 6,336-6- , 435 feet. Location is near
the C SE SE

Sun Oil Co. prepared to start
threo more tests In the Jameson
(Strawn) field In northwestern
Coke county, where it has com-plete- d

10 producers and has four
tests drilling, two in the pay.

NTSC Homtcoming
DENTON, Nov. 8.

for homecoming at North
Texas State Colleen Nnv 11.1;
have gone into final phases with
preparations being made to facili
tate an expected attendance of
3,000 exes and many old-time- rs

who attended the collcce &a far
back as lb&0.

Control Asked

On Operation

Of Scooters
Police Chief W. D. Green Satur-

day appealed to parents to help
control illegal operation of motor
scootersby under-ag-e children.

In what he declared would be
his last public appeal on the mat-
ter, Green said parents could as-
sist in solving the problem by sec-
uring operators' license for their
youngsters before purchasing mo
tor scooters for them and bv re--
fusing those under ago permission
to operate the scooters.--

ITnrifli. T'avi mm.j... 14 fvuui.j. iuu aaicijr mwt 11 15

uupussiuie ior uuiaren unaer ityears old to obtain oDerators li
cense, the police chief reminded.
consequently, law enforcement of-

ficers must issue tickets to chil
dren under 14 and all others who
do not possesslicense, he warned.
Since the police department
would indirectly be responsible If
some unaer-age-a or unlicensed
child should suffer injury as the
result of an accident op a motor
scooter, a vicoroui eamnaira nf
enforcement win be launched, the
police chief concluded.

Howard County

Farm Bureau

Slates Meet
Howard County Farm Bureau's

annual convention will be held
Thursdaynight in the district court
room,' H. T. Hale, president of
the organization, has announced.

The session will begin at 7;30
p. m.

Highlighting the businessAgenda
will be selection of directors for
1948. The nominating committee al-
ready has submitted lists which
represent all communities in the
county, Hale said. However, mem-
bers who wish to submit other
nominations at the conventionwill
be given an opportunity to do so.

Delegatesto the State Farm Bu-
reau .Federation convention, to be
held in Amarillo on Nov.
also will be selected Thursday
night. Any member who wishes to
submit a resolution may present
It to the county membership.

Hale said officers of the bureau
are anxious for a large number of
the members of the county to at-

tend the convention.

Ltgion Dance Is
Optn To Public

The American Legion's Tuesday
night Armistice dance which
will be staged at the Legipn hut,
i ujjch iu inc puunc ana noi to
veterans alone. Commander Har
old P.Stecksaid Saturday.

Formal dress is ontlonal. Admis
sion price is $2.40 per couple.

Harrison's orchestra is provid-
ing music for the occasion.

So Younr Casual!

GREY SPUNRAYON

$8.95

Favorite for career col-

lege! Smooth white pique
collar, gay red shiny
silver buttons.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 0, 197
AUman Vacation Is
Rum'ortd In Mtxlco

MEXICO CITY, Wov. CB -L-

ocal newspapersadl today Pres-
ident Miguel Aleman will leave this
week-en- d for a two weeks "rest
and observation trip" through
northwest Mexico, but the Pres
idents office declined

9fmu tjl 'ftd

I I m

belt,

royal .rayon
for

115 E. Second

com

on tho reports,
papers said the Pmlfeftt

planned to inspect Irrigation
in Chihuahua and Seftor

states, and spend a week at
his ranch near Tecate in North-

ern Baja California territory. They
said he would make the trip by
plane, probably hert Subp

day.
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ITS WONDERFUL COAT! RkMookaig,
softly-gathere-d, half belted back, regally
buttoned with toldencrowm. show
green, newestwinter color,
velous black.
prefer, red, grey, brown. Delkaously warm

all-wo- ol suedeSizes $45;00
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--JKT BLACK RAYON

CREPE

... $10.90
Soft black rayon crepe.
Cleverly trimmed with hem-
stitching. Contrasting silver
buttons.

Others T7p To $19.9
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Big Spring (Texas)

SMU FlashesStylish Aerial
GameTo DefeatAggies,13--0

UCLA KeepsTitle Chances
Alive With 27--7 Victory

Rowland, Rossi
LeadThe Way

PORTLAND. Ore. Nov. 8 in
The UCLA. Bruins turned their
flock of fleet backs loose against
the Oregon State Beavers today
aad need, to a 27--7 Coast con--

iereneevictory to keep alive their
iding rose bowl.hopes.
rLltUe Skip Rowland. UCLA half- -

back, headedthe scatbacks, scor--
JmS the first touchdown en a 5--

yird dash around end. and keep--?

tej the bniins in Beaver territory
ost of the afternoon with other

uick sprints through and around
the ponderousBeaver line.

The Bruins went to work early,
scoring in a 69-ya-rd march the
first time they got the baU. Half-
back Cal Rossi set up the score
for Rowland by taking a short
passand dancing out of the arms
of threeBeaven in a 40-ya- ad-

vance to the, Beaver 20.
That one came sc easily the

-- Bruins relaxed. and midway
flirough the secondquarter found

lErr&emselves on the short end of a
"7- - count.

JfanfonTrims

--Robert Lee 1 1

a

ROBERT LEE, Nov. 8. Stan--

.ten's Buffaloes decltioned Robert
Xee, 6--0. in an exhibition football
fgame played here Friday after-noo-n.

Marv Standifer scored the Buff
touchdownon a surge through the
line.

Standifer was outstandingin the
Stanton lineup along with Louie
Koonce, Jimmy Jordan and Guy
Hcason.

The Bulk terminate their sea-
son Nov. 21 in Hermlelgh.
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I Thesearethetiresyou'll sea
eaAmerica'sfinest newcars1

I Xsilt into them Isnew car
safety, new carcomfort, newI carmileage.

And in ourshopyou'll find
gtekind of skilled tire serv-
ice to gowith thesegreatnew7 TJ. S. Royals.
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Herald, Sun., Nov. 9, 1947

LOOKING 'EM OVER
. .

With TOMMY HART

The Big Spring victory over Red Ramsey'sSan Angelo
Bobcatsmeantaboutthe samein the local camp asLamesa's
win over Big Spring to the Tornadorooters . . . The contest
was probablythe most sensationaloffensive struggle ever
unreeledbetweenthe two elevens the series is ordinarily
notedfor its lack of punch . . . Conn Isaccs,who coachesthe
SteerB football team alongwith J. B.'Neely, says Cecil Gil-stra-p,

the big Shorthorn tackle, would be the outstanding
lineman in District 3AA were he eligible . . . Neely goeseven
further and insists Cel could make i

dub heever saw. . . is one of the local boys who saw
military service during the recentnational emergency... He
is beingkept on the because ofa Texas Interscho-lasti- c

leagueruling . . . Milton (Speedy) Moffett, the assist-
antcoachatSan would have high school foot-
ball hereandnot in Stantonif the Steercoach had takentime
to interview him he reported to enroll . . . Moffett came over
from Stanton for the special purposeof going to classeshere but the
tactlessmentor wouldn't 'see him . . . Speedywent on to become one
of TexasTech's greatest backs3. . Two of Lamesa'sace backs, T. J.
Corbltt and Marshall Helms, recently checkedin their football toggery,
an act which may bring trouble to a heat in Coach Jim Neill's . . .
Corbltt is the lad who scoredthe touchdownthat beat Big Spring . . .
Britton Smith. San Angelo's fine lineman and captain, fought here
last January as a Golden Glover.

Adair May ManageDallas Rebels
Observers say "Don Clark, the

Howard County Junior college's
sensaUonalbasketball player,
could make most any Southwest
conferenceteam. . .Clark will prob-
ably enroll In Harvard university
next fall. . .The Los Angeles foot-

ball Rams may play an exhibition
game in Dallas in 1948. . .Walker
Bailey, the county school superin-
tendent and prominent six-ma- n

football official, says Dan Oglcsby
of the 1942 Forsan team is the
fastestsix-ma- n player he ever saw
in action. . .Oglcsby is working
here at the present time. . .Gene
Cope, Water Valley's
griddcr last year, is playing on
New Mexico Military Institute's
varsity football team this fall. . .
Mark Wentz, the Big Spring Ath-
letic association'sofficial, says Big
Spring will not host a Golden

Math is Agrees With HeraldArticle
From the mail bag:
"Have been thinking about

your article in LOOKING 'EM
OVER of Wednesday,October28,

Birds Romp On

Valley, 52-1-5

COURTNEY, Nov. 8. Court
ney's Eagles romped on Water
Valley, 52-1-5, in the final District
Seven six-ma- n football game for
both teams - here Friday after
noon.

Led by Jackie Cates, the Wild
cats made a gameof it during the
first half but within' five minutes
after the third quarter got under
way the home club added three
touchdowns and the issue ceased
to be in doubt.

The Eagles led, 18--7, at half
time.

Taylor Cros3 lid the Courtney
troops by scoring five

The game was originally sched
uled to be played Nov. 14 but was
moved up on the recommendation
of Elvin lathis, Water Valley
mentor.

CageDrills Open
At Knott Monday

KNOTT. Nov. 8. Knott's Hill
Billies launch basketball drills for
the 1947-4-8 seasonMonday under a
new coach, Doc Self.

The troupe will compete
in District 21B, which includes
such teams as Coahoma.Sterling
City, Courtney, Garden City, For
san, Stantonand Knott

Armistice Day Dance.Legion Hut

WRESTLING MATCHES

8:15 MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10
KEN, VS. PARKER

2 Out of ThreeFalls or One Hour Time Lirnlt

MAIN EVENT
JACK PAPPENHEIM VS. ROD FENTON

Abflese, Texas' Montreal,Canada
2 Out of ThreeFalls, lHour Time Limit
WESTTEXAS LIVESTOCK' AUCTION

most any college
Gilstrap

sidelines

Angelo, played

when

touchdowns.

Knott

MAYNE SAILOR

Gloves boxing tournament In Jan-
uary but Insteadwill stage month-
ly fight shows as soon as their
new gym is set up in town. . .
The BSAA lost money on their
Gloves venture this year. . .Jimmy
Adair, given the boot by San An-

tonio the last baseballseason,may
wind up as skipper of the Dallas
Rebels in 1948. . .Adair piloted
Savannah after leaving San An-

tonio. . .Pat Stasey, local baseball
straw boss, says his Broncs will
probably use the west dugout next
year. . .The Hosses adopted the
third base pews last season. . .
The Daily Herald will again con-

duct a poll among six-ma- n coaches
of District Seven for an all-st- ar

football team. . .All selections,and
they should be for first and second
teams, should be on file with this
desk by the coming Wednesday.

and thoroughly agree with you
that the attitudeof some coaches,
players and fans is very uncom-
plimentary and, in the long run,
will prove disastrous in the six-ma- n

communities, especially
when it comes to securing of-

ficials and maintaining sports-
manship. I think that the coach
is responsiblefor main-
taining order at games. First,
he has all season to teach the
players under him to be good
sports and abide by the regula-
tions. Therefore, the players
should not become involved In of

on the field. Second,
the( coach has no ab-
solutely no business, in running
out on the field to contest de-
cisions. Before the game begins,
he has a chance to approve or
disapproveof the officials. From
the opening whistle until the end
of the game, those officials are
in charge. Third, any question-
ing attitude of the coach is usu-
ally taken up by the fanr, who
likely know little of' the cause
for disturbance. ELVIN MATH IS
(Water Valley coach)". . .Math-i-s,

by the way, may resign after In
this seasonto return to college
and seek his master's degree.

Armistice Day Dance. Legion Hut.

NOTES FROM MUNY

The City Junior golf 'tournament,
an annual attraction at the Muny
golf .course, and the high school
golf team will benefit from an
idea developed by Pro Foy Fan-
ning and Johnny Malaise, high
school coach.

Money realized from the entry
fees of the City tournament now
in progress at the course will be
used to defray expenses of last
summer's junior show and the re-

mainder, something like S100, will
be employedto supplyballs for the
high school linksmen in their pro-
posed inter-cit- y matches next
spring.

Sports-minde- d merchants are
supplying the needed capital for
prizes in the City meet, which will
be decided the ccmlng week.

Contestants in the City
approved of the transfer of

funds without exception, Fanning
said, after interviewing several of
them.

The prize list for the City meet
is impresive. Following are the
awards whichwill be given to the
winners; listed with the donors:

Medalist Poker set and three
balls, Elmo Woiion.

City champion Trophy, Na-

than's .Jewelers.
Runnerup, championshipflight
Shaving kit and six bills,

Shaw's Jewelers.
C o n o I a t i on, h a m -

m 'p fnutnrrnvmnmr

junior

primarily

arguments
business,

tourna-
ment

16 Of 18 Flips

Are Completed
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 8 (

SouthernMethodist university res-

urrected its famed"aerial circus"
f today, blanking Texas A. & M.

13-- 0 to roll on.undefeated at the
head of the Southwestconference.

Giloert Johnsonpitched two per-

fect touchdown passes,one in the
second quarter and the other in
the third, to break an eight-yea-r
losing streak against the Aggies.

Johnson, the Tyler,
Tex., tosser. stunnedA. & M. with
14 completions on 16 attempted
passes,for 152 yards.

Doak' Walker, the SouthernMeth-
odist sophomore star, tried only
two passes, completed boUi, then
handledblocking back choreswhile
Johnson pitched.

Less than four minutes after the
second period started. Southern
Methodist scored. Johnson sent a
high, 30-ya- rd pas to Paul Pageon
the goal line. Walker added the
extra point.

In the final 20 seconds of the
r third guarter. Johnson climax
ed a beautiful performance by
whipping a flat pass to Raleigh
Blakely from the 18-ya-rd line and
the reserve Pcny back scampered
the remaining four untouched.Wal-
ker missed on the try for his
fourteenth consecutiveextra point.

A seriesof fumbleshurt A. & M.,
hut the Aggies knocked on the
Mustangs' 'goal line on numerous
occasions.

Stan Hollmlg kept A. & M. a
constant threat with his punting
and passing, aided in this latter
department by Buryl Baty.

The Aggies twice had scoring
drives stoppedwith end zone inter-
ceptions. Dick Reinking snagged
one in the second period and Page
grabbed another in the third.

Frank Payne's steady lunging
brought the Mustangsto the seven-yar-d

line in the waning minutes
of the final period, but a field
goal attempt by Walker went wide.

The Mustangs netted 177 yards
on their 16 completed'passes in
18 attempts, while A. & M, con-
nected for 11 out of 27 for 179.
A flurry of desperate last minute
aerials helped swell their .yardage
total.

On the ground Southern Metho-
dist had a net of 131 to 13 for the
Aggies.

Ackerly Loses

To Buffaloes
FORSAN, Nov. 8 Forsan's Buf-

faloes primed their guns for their
Nov. 14 collision with Coahoma by
humbling a scrappy Ackerly team,
21-- 8, In a six-ma- n football exhibi-
tion here Friday night.

The visitors, who Coach Frank
Honcycutt said was one of the
hardest charging teams the Bisons
have met all year, led at the end

the first quarter, 8-- but Forsan
was out in front at half time, 14-- 8.

Gerald Rogers scored all eight
points for the Eagles while Wayne
Huestis tallied twice for "Forsan.

All-St- ar Game

To Be Played
ACKERLY, Nov. 8--Two Ackerly

players will shortly be named to
play in District Four's All-st- ar foot-
ball game, which will be unreeled

Lamesa Thursday night.
Other schools which will be rep-

resented in the struggle include
Knott, Union, Klondike, Flower
Grove, Sparenberg and Loop.

COURSE

pionship flight Nine balls.
Winner, first flight Un-

announced, Big Spring Motor.
Runnerup, first flight $10

In merchandise, Lee Hanson.
Consolation, first flight Bill-

fold and three balls,. Elmo Was-so-n.

Winner, second flight Unan-
nounced, Phillips Tire Company.

Runnerup,second flight Tie
chain and three balls, Zale's,

Consolation, second flight
Seven balls.

Winner, third flight Un-

announced, Lion's club.
Runnerup, third flight Nylon

Windbreaker, Foy Fanning.
Consolation, third fllght-Fi- ve

balls.
The golf balls listed were sup-

plied by Tate and Bristow, Big
Spring Insurance Co., Dibrcll's
Sporting Goods store and Champ
Rainwater.

Fanning says that the driving
range recently installed on the
course is well patronized. He
opines It will be a major success
when it is re-op- in the spring.

The free golfing lessonsoffered
by the pro to high school students
will be resumed next spring. He
goes to Dubsdread, Fla., country
club, to take a job as an assitant
for the winter within the .next
few dayi.
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JACK PAPPENHEIM
. . . Fenton Foe

MONDAY NIGHT

Fenton Squares

Off With Jack

Pappenheim
Jackie Papponhcim. the Oregon

woodchoppcr who ofttimes looks

like a birling expert in the ring,
gets the somewhatunenviable as-

signmentof climbing into the same
arena to oppose the man with the
drooling fangs. Rod Fenton. at the
Big Spring Athletic club Monday

night.
Fenton, a chopper himself of

pretentious proportions he revels
in hacking the opposition down to
size and strong-armin- g the whay
out of them has been hard to
handle sinci' he junketed in here
several weeks ago. Ace Abbott
fount! Roderick not to his liking
last week and bet the dust most
ungraciously.

They come and they go but Fen-
ton Insists he goes on forever. The
Canuck was actne here in the
mid-30- s and"those who remember
him from that era insist he is
a sharper article at the mo-

ment
If Pappenheim doesn't realize

he's In for a rugged evening, he
had best be warned. Fenton ap-

pears capable of pressing the is-

sue and making Pappy's victory
bubble go kaput.

For an appetizer, Promoter Mrs.
Pat O'Dowdy is sending another
villain, Sailor Parker of Jackson,
Miss., out against popular JCenny
Mayne of Salt Lake City, Utah.

The fans keep thinking someone
will 'do the Sailor in' but he's
still alive and active. The way he
treats a foe in the ring is some-
thing awful. If Mayne wants to
stay with him. he'll have to bring
his bicycle into the roped square
and watch for his chances froma
safe distance.

The proceedings get underway
around 8 15 p m

S'WEST TEXAS

STUNS LIONS

SAN MARCOS. Nov 8 Ul--Thc

lowly Southwest Texas State Bob-

cats knocked East Texas State
from the undefeated ranks today
with a convincing ?0-- 7 Lone Star
conferencevictory before a home-
coming crowd of 4.000.

EastTexas scored in the second
period as Jim Batchelor passedto
Tom Ramey, with Buddy Griffin
converting

Southwest Texas got its . first
touchdown in the third period
wh'en Milton Jirasekplunged over
from the one-fo- ot line. The next
went over left tackle for 11 yards
to climax a d surge. George
Mabc kicked both extra points.
Curbo next snared Griffin's pass
and raced 42 yards for a score.
Mabe missed the conversion.

Fanning's plans are to devote
one night each week to the high
school students and another to the
women golfers, with part of the
driving range reserved evenings
for the classes.
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Entry FeesIn City Links Meet

Go Info Fund For Schoolboys

YOU THAT THIS CAR WOULD
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Blount ScoresAs

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. TAP) The University of
TexasLonghornsgot Off to a slow start but picked
up plenty of momentumin the second quarterto-

day to slap'down Baylor's Bears 28 to 7 and re-

main in the running for the Southwest Confer-
ence championship.

Baylor gave Texas a scare by Jumping Into
a 7-- 0 lead through the initial period and play
ing the Longhorns on even terms through 'most
of the first half.

The Bear tally came as a result of a Texas
fumble which left guard James Griffin recover-
ed for Baylor on the Texas 37. Fullback Ben
Hall hit for two. Jack Price passedto left Bobby
Griffin for a first down and Lyle Blackwood made-anothc-r

first on the Texas 15. Then substitute
Cal Crews sped around left end to score stand-
ing up. Louis Leal kicked the extra point

With Bobby Laync completing passes at
crucial moments, the Longhorns drove 63 yards
for their first touchdown,substitute fullback Ray
Bornemansteppinghigh and wide for 11 yards off
left tackle for the score. Frank Guess kicked his
first of four extra points to knot the count at"

r

In Last
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 8 Taking

full advantage of the breaks they
themselves helped make, tho Big
Sprin? high school football Steers
defeated the San Angelo Bobcats,
20-1- 9. here Friday night, the one--

point difference providing a de
lightful balm for a similar licking
they absorbedat the hands of the
Felines a year ago.

There are those who will insist
that the Bovlnes carried four-le- af

clovers into the battle, that they
were lucky to get a toe Into the
door The truth of that matter
was, they earned everything they
made with an alert, bruising type
of ball that kept the Bobcatsrock-
ing on their heels.

The Longhorn1? went out In front
with a first period touchdown and,
after the homeclub had deadlock-
ed the count with a secondperiod
score, the Big Springers grabbed
the lead again.

Angelo camestrapping back with
a er and snatchedthe ad-
vantage with a third period mark--

OAME AT A QLANCC
BIr Sprint Sin Antelo
12 Downs 1?
13S Yardi Oalned Bujhinr 381
93 Yardi Qalned Paulnf 0
5 of 9 PusesCompleted 0 of 7
2 (or 20 Penaltlei. No. and Yd. 4 for 20
6 Jor 17i Punte. No. and Yr. 2 lor 81
0 Paisea Intare. by 0

er but theSteershuffed and puffed
and finally blew In, the foe's house
with a final period TD. It was
B. B. Lees' point after, a kick
that split the uprights, that ul-

timately provedthe difference be
twecn the two elevens.

Moe Madison cruised over
from inside the five-yar- d stripe
for the first Big Spring score
after the Steers had pounced on
an Angelo bobble out around the
Steer 13.

Never a club to be ungrateful,
the Steers palmed off the ball to
the resident eleven in the second
canto, fumbling on their own ten
and Angelo promptly drove to the
score. Lftnny McKinney it was who
pranced across the double stripes.

The Steers came charging back,
Harold Berry and Paul Shaffer
leading the way with a combined
land and air --offensive. Berry was
on the receiving end of a toss from
B. B. Lees and knifed his way to
the Angelo five from the 40. Berry
then bullied his way over for the
tally.

Lees added the point on a kick
frcm placement and the "Steers
grabbed a 13-- 6 lead.

The Cats took the ensuing kick-of- f

and marched straight down the
field for the tying score, Tommy
Gray leading the parade. Gray did
the honors on that drive, spinning!
over from the eight.

After having been halted once
by a fumble on the Steer 30, the
Bobcats went out in front on a
sustained drive. Eddie Mee ac-

counted for the score on a two-yar-d

drive after Gray had almost
broken away on a dazzling sprint.
He moved 33 yards to the Big
Spring 25 before being speared.

Donald Hale's recovery of an
Angelo muff on the Angelo 31
late in tha third round set up
the final Big .Spring tally. Shaf-

fer sparked an onslaught inside
the ten from where Berry tossed
to Eddie Houser for the tying
score. Berry jumped high and
hit his target neatly. Lees then
booted the vital point
Stan:ng lineups:

Texas
StormsThroughBaylor

With half a minute remaining in the half, full-

back Ray Jones intercepted a Baylor passand on
the first play ran 32 yards to the Baylor 41. 'Then
Layne shot a long one to end Peppy Blount, wha
took It on the three and galloped across. Texas
was throttled back during the third quarter, then
cut loose for two markers in the fourth.

Sticking to straight power, Texas marched 71
yards to score on a bullet plunge by right half
Jim Canadyfrom the rd line.

Guess remained in the game after annexing
his third extra point, and sped 28 yards to a
touchdown, pushing his three-ma-n interference
aheadof him.

Layne, the Longhorns aerial bombing ace,
was rushed hard throughout the game but con-

nectedon 10 of 21 tossesfor 144 yards. He added
another 28 yards carrying the ball to give him
total offensive record of 166 yards.

Frank (Jitter) McKinney was Baylor's leading
ground-gain- er with a net of 58 yards.--

Texas rolled up 271 yards rushing to Baylor's
151, and gathered 155 yards by passing,compared
to 14 for the Bears.

B. 6. Lees' Boot Difference
As SteersUpsetCats,20-1-9

Murphymen Rally
Period

BIG SPRING--E. Houser and
Davis, ends; Little and Turner,
tackles; Robb and J. Houser,
guards; Hale, center; Berry, Lees,
Shaffer, and Madison, backs.

Friday's Football Games
CLASS AA

BIO SPRINO 30 6m Antclo 19.
Odtua 33 Sveetwater 0.
Abilene 33 Lm 13.
Brownfleld 19 PUlorlcw IS.
Pmp 71 Lubbock 0.
ChUdreu 32 Qrctr T.

Graham 30 Quanah 0.
""

Bowl (EPJ 41 FrederJcksburc0.
Yileta 41 Cathedral (KP) 0.
OrcenYtl 33 Bonham 13.
ParU 13 Bhirman 7.
Denivon 35 QalneiTUle t.
Hlihland Pk. (D) 41 Sulphur. SprlnM 0.
Denton 31 Grand Prairie 6.
Arllnrton HU. (TW) H Paichal (TW 0
Forest T 13 Cfotler Tech (Di) 0.
Knnli 33 Cleburne 6.
Waxahaehle 13 Cortleana T.
Xllcore 19 nenderion 0.
Texarkana 7 Uarihall 0.
Lonrrlev 3 Tyler 0.
Conroe 39 JaekxonTlllt S.
Lufkln 33 Bryan 0.
Naeotdoches 19 Palestine 6.
Lamar (Hn) 13 St. Thoraaj rftn) 6.
San Jacinto (Hn) O Sam Houston (Hn) 0
Port Arthur 36 BaU (Oalr) 14.
Orante 19 Beaumont 19.
Pasadena 0 South Park (Bt) 0.
Ooole Creek 14 Galena Park 7. ,
Brackenrldxe (SA) 7 Corpus Chrlill 8.
Harlandale (SA) 37 Lanier (SA) 8.
Brovnirllle 14 Edlnburr 8.
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o 7 UcAUen 7.
Harllnten 31 San Benito 0.
Robstovn 48 Laredo 7.

CLASS A and B
Stanton 6 Robert Lee 0.
Colorado1 City 33 Roby 8.
CDonnell 19 Tahoka 0.
Monahans 37 Kermlt 7.

College
UcMurry 19 Daniel Baker 8.
Hrdln-Slmmo-n 37 W Tex St 7.
Ban Ancelo JC 31 N Tex Attles 13.
SMU Colts 8 Texas A & It D O.
Baylor B 31 Texas B 7.
Montana 21 Idaho 0.
Detroit 38 Nevada 8.
N Tex St 33 Trinity 7.
S Carolina 13 The Citadel 0.
Mist South 30 Nw (La) 0.
Pacific 44 Santa Barbara 19.

"Play More and Live

SAN ANGELO-Fitzh- ugh aa
Morris, ends; Bean and GUI, tack
les; Kobb and Smith, guards; Ban
ta, center; Harvey, Gray, Mee
and McKinney, backs.

LOS ANGELES, JNov. 8. tfl
Southern California'ssturdy Tro-
jans trudged on toward the Rose
Bowl today, subduinga surpris-
ingly stubborn band of Stanford
Indians, 14 to 0, at Memorial Col
lseum.

WCLL .' WELL! IT SAYS

MORRIS CLANTON!
HAS THE BCST BARGAINS
IN LATE MODEL USED CAPS.

swfer.i$S&SSS'.LJSH"
Morris Clanton

USED.CAR
COMPANY

816 E. 3rd Fk. 323C

Yes, even Grandpawanfe
Santa Claus to skip the
carpetslippersandneckties

for a set of golf dabs
this Christmas. If s tip te
you.

Longer"

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

HATTERS and TAILORS
"Personal Skilled Service"

Specializing In
. CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS

FrankRutherford andJ. D. Elliott
1706 Gregg Phone21S8

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
Ntw Location 304 Gregg

S04 Gregg Phone2241
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ArkansasPorkersBattered
By PowerfulOwls, 26 To 0
Houston Record

Still Unsullied
HOUSTON. Nov. 8 W Rice's

Owls, moving on the ground and
In the air on five drives, threw
a stout defense at the Arkansas
Baxorbacks here today to gain a
x to 0 homecoming victory. ...

The Owls all but completely
wrecked-th-e highly:publlclzed Ra.
zorback ground game and permit-
ted the brilliant Clyde Scolt and
the slippery Ken Holland only brief
opportunities to operate to advan-
tage.

After cashingin on first period
fumble ly moving 26 yards in three
plays. Rice kept perfect Its all-tim- e

Houston record of no losses
to Arkansas by scoring again late
m the period on a 51-ya-rd drive,
moving 76 yards for another tally
in the third, and winding up with
a 47-ya-rd march in the fourth.

As the final gun sounded,Rice
had the ball on the Arkansas half-yar- d

line with third down.
Other than thesefive drives, the

Owls managed to move into Ar-

kansas territory only three times,
twice to the 44 and once to the 43.

Arkansas, after being halted
early in the game after recover
ins an Owl fumble and march-
ing to the Rict 20, made, its
most seriousthreat In the second
period when Holland stsrted
things rolling by returning Huey
tfetney's wulck-kfc- k to the Owl
36. The Owls did net halt this'
threat until they took over oh
downs on their own three-yar-d

line.
After that the Rarorbacks. al-

though dominating playthroughout
the first nine minutes of the third
quarter,were unable to move be-

yond the Rice 34.
It was center Joe Watson who

took the lead In the sparkling de-

fensive play that thwarted the Por-
ker backs. He recovered Ross
Pritchard't fumble to set up the
first Owl score. Keeney went
threugfc center for 15 yards before
Dick Hoertter, on the third play,
BOTed eight for the touchdown.'

JamesWilliams, who had a fifty-fift- y

average la four tries, missed
the conversion.

Mlautes later, Keenty returned
Aubrey Fowler's punt to the Rice
49 asdTobin Rote Immediately hit
Williams with a pass that netted
43 yards and a first down on the
Arkansas 7. Hoerster picked up 6
yards before Rote hit center for
the second touchdown.

Late la the third period, Rice
took the ball from a punt on its
24 asd struck ejulckly to score tot

seven plays.

Sterling Bees

Lose, 31 To 0
HARROLD, Nor. 8. Sterllns

City B team was defeated by the
Harrold sextet, 31-- 0, 'la a football
game here Friday night.

The Harrold team registered
eight first downs to seven for
GeorgeTiUerson'sEagles and col-

lected 212 yards rushing,to 180 for
tas foe.

The Flock proved exceptionally
accurate in the air, picking up
160 "pacM to 110 for Harrold.

Fumbles proved cosily for the
District Seventeam. They bobbled
Rio timet and madebut one re-
covery.

Staling was inside Harrold's 20-ya-

line ten times but could not
move into pay dirt Harrold led at
half time, 124.

Jack Gibson scored three touch
downs on runs of 75. ten and 40
yards for the winners. L., Gibson
counted once, B. Holllngsworth
oncewhile J. Huff addedan extra
point
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Bowling Ctnttr
SURuuels

SATURDAY'S HEROES

Irish
Over

Triumph
Soldiers

SOUTH BEND, IncU Noy. 8. (AP) Notre Dame's undefeated
fighting Irish bade a boisterous farewell to. Army in their historic
series with a crushing 27--7 victory, and a Shamrock-name-d lad, Terry
Brennan, personally humbled the outclassedCadets at Notre Dame
stadium today.

The courageousCadetwho were stunnedby Terry's 95 yard touch-
down run with the openingkickoff never regained their poise against
the inspired Irish.

Notre Dame openedthe finale of this famed 34 year rivalry ap-
parently seton gaining full measureof revengefor the wartime 59 to
0 and48 to 0 plasteringsby the Army, but they ran slightly out of gas
against the stubborn Cadets.

Despite a spanking new offensive attack which piled up 361 yards
by rushing to Army's 168, the Irish shot their real wad in the first
period with two touchdowns,both countedby Brennanand then pecked
away for the other two touchdownsin the lasttwo periods.

The Cades,suffering their 23rd defeat againstsevenvictories and
four ticsJn the memorablescries "which started in 1913, gained'some
small measureof consolation'in scoring their only touchdown against
a Frank Leahy-coache-d team in five meetings,

That came in the final period when fullback Elwyn Rowan, a gal-

lant worker this frost-bitte- n afternoon, bulled over from the one-yar-d

line to cap a 56 yard Cadetmarch.
The Irish threw everything but the goal posts at the Cadets in a

march to their sixth straight victory. Brilliant quarterbackJohnny Eu-jac- k

flipped surprising new aerials and sent such Irish speedstersas
Bob Livingstone and Larry Coutre, who scored the other two touch

(downs, and Emll Sltko and Mike Swlstowlcz hammering through the
cadetsfor big chunks of yardage. -

But the real big noise in the thunder the Irish shook down from
their football skieswas Terry Brennan, 173-pou- phantom
from Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

The Irish, who now have Northwestern, Tulane and Southern
California remaining to hurdle in a charge to their second straight
national crown, were in complete charge after Brennan followed his
brilliant long run with a three-yar-d slash for his secondtouchdown
to cap an 80 yard Notre Damescoring march.

QuakersStageSecondHalf Rally

To Defeat Virginia Cavaliers
PHILADELPHIA,. Nov. 8 (AP) Pennsylvaniaslashedacroii for

two touchdownsin the secondhalf today to defeat the previously ua
beatenVirginia Cavaliers,19 to 7.

In retaining their spotless record th naundlne OmVort ,!,
shook loose their fleet halfback, Bob Dcubcr, for scoring runs of 01
and 56 yards.

The Cavaliers more than held their own through the first half,
uuw iufc uieu-- oiicBiive puncn in me last two periods.

Deuber swept around his own right end for 61 yards and a touch-
down on Penn'sfirst nlay from scrimmage. Aenln in th hir nmrt
after Virginia had tied the count at 7-- 7, he tore around the samewing

"w jmj uu nc winning score.
The third Penn score came some five minutes before the game

ended,when Tony Minisl plunged acrossfrom tho one to climax a 30.yard power parade,
Gftrgia Ttch CapitalizesOn'Long
Forward PassTo DefeatMiddies

iiSSX2?iS' 8'AP-Geor- gia Tech cashedin on IU onebig the fourth quartertoday to pull out a 16 to 14 vieory over Navy's oftcn-brlllla- nt but Just as often luckless footballteam on the muddy gridiron of Baltimore's municipal stadium. -

Mstcntly outplayed the big Tech forwards, the Yellow Jackets savedtheir undefeated-untie-d record when they recovered a Navy fumbleand turned it into the winning touchdown, on along forward pass. ,

,n,d aMecJJ "cventh itnlght victory this seasonand perhapsthetoughest The teams won't meet next season.
Tulsa HurricanesSurprise Oklahoma
AltM Before Stillwater Crowd, 13-- 0

,ukSJLWA iP'.,0' Nov' 8 (AP-)- A Ia8Wn8
ar defenseallowed the University of Hun?cane

comlng0fan?.e 0Uibw,MI A,M 13-- he" today before "".oOOhome.

of thhr2S'ileWhHd 53.?ardst0 score In e closing s'econds
th.? "" A8les chancesfor a comebackwHha drive at thestarterthe fourth quarter.

Wisconsin Smotherslowans, 46-1-4
MADISC-N-, Wis., Nov. 8. (AP) Wisconsin'sIowa today, 45-1-4, to remain in the Ble NW rJrLSSl
Flashing peak performancesin blocking and charclnirhomecom nir attendantof s nn . a -i- 7 perore a

Badgers grabbed controlwiih Two fir period SoSon'Ion!punt returnsby Earl (Jug) Glrard, sensational

coSeXVtiiVAr a ltCP bCWnd &&&&
Brown's InspiredGriddcrs Win, 20-1- 4

uvk'JT--' V(A- P- Brown, inPJred footballersthe
and forcing the losers to' fight an

Bruins,
uphill

taking
battleSVaSSL."hrw

Roundup Of Grid Scores
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

Rlee 28 Arkantaa O.
SMU 13 Texti AtOt 0.
Texa 28 Barlor 7.
gouthweat Tex .JO Eait Texaa 7.

F. Auitln 2S Hotuton 14.
Jmm Tieh ArUont 3.si Hardin 0.
Auittn 7 SouthvtiUm 6.
Adm State 12, Sal Rett 34.

Muhlenberg 27 Gettysburg 0.
Kentucky is W. Virginia 8.
Harerord 12 Hamilton 0.
Welti Foreat 14 Boitoa College 13.
Brown 20 Tale 14.
Colgate 8 Hoir ctoji 6 (Tie)
Princeton 33 Hanrard 7.
CJtorgia Tech 18 Navy 14.
Penn State 7 Trasle 0.
Pennsrlrenlais Virginia 7.
Rutgers 20 Lafayette O.
Maryland 32 Duqueme 0.
Maine 13 Bordoln O.
Lowell Textile 25 Panter 8.
Weeleyan 12 William 8.
Colby 13. Bates' 7.
Marshall 41 Murray 30.
Columbia 15 Dartmouth 0. '
CoaeetUent 23 R. I. Bute 0. .
Rochester 7 Vermont 8.
Cornell 12 Syracuse 4.
Catholic Unlr. 26 Mt.st-Mar'-n Col.-- 0.
Buffalo 40 St Lawrence 7.

SOUTH
Mlululppl 43 Tenneiiee 13.
Vanderbilt H TenneuteTech-0-.
Darldion 13 Richmond 7.
Mliteurl 28 Duke 7.
North Carolina 41 North Car. State 6.
Wm. and Mary 26 VMI 20.
Virginia Tech 27 W Ai L'14.
Otorila 34 Plorlda 8.
MUtlsatppI State 14 Auburn 0.
Cltmion 33 Furmen 7.

MIDWEST
Notre Dame 37 Army 7
minoU 60 W Mich. Stale 14.
Michigan 33 Indiana 0.
Ohio State 7 Northweitern 6.
Michigan State 28 Santa Clare 0.
Wichita 38. St. Leula e.
WUcontln 46 Iowa 14.
MlsneaoU M Purdue 21.
VttlanoT 24 Marauette 7.
Xaneu 13 Nebraska, 7.
Iowa State 36 Drake 6.
ClndnnaU 20 Miami (Pla) 7.
Oklahoma 27 Xantaa State 13.
;aie 19 carntgie Tech 14. --

Miami (Ohio) 13 Dayton 0.
Defiance 28 Blufttoir 0.
Wooeter 21 Akron 6.
Tulsa 13 Oklahoma AAW 0. '

Washington (BL) 27 Central 7.

Minourl Mine
FAR WEST

47 Mo. 19,

San Jose"

38 Brignam Young IB.
35 Colorado U.Utah 18 Colorado AiM 0.Denver 27 Wyomlnr 7.

JJ3 xco 34 Presno State 3.Mexico AM 26 Arlr. State

JJ5?.1 Stanford 0.
UCLA 27 Oregon State 7.Oregon 12 TVashington 6.
Mn,tna. State 20 'Portland 13.
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Bulldogs Crush

Dragons, 49--0

COAHOMA, Nov. 8. -J-ohnny Al-ber- s'

Coahoma Bulldogs crushed
the Flower Grove Dragons, 49-- 0,

in an exhibition six-ma- n football
game played here Friday evening.

The Caninesscored 13 points be-
fore the end o the first period
and, despite the heroic efforts oi
the Dragons' Everett in the --line,
bad no difficulty in adding to their
total.

Eight Coahoma players partici-
pated In the scoring. John Hall
collectedi two touchdowns. Bruce
Lindsey' had eight points, Morris
Duncan,Perry Walker, JoeHorton
and Tommy Morrison, six each;
and Jack Wolf one.

Armstrong was Flower Grove's
leading threat.

The victory was Coahoma'ssev-
enth in eight games and set the
stage for the Bulldogs'

test in Forsan next week.

VANDY ROLLS
NASHVILLE, Tcnn. Nov. 8. Wl

Scoring almost at will, a power-
ful" "Vanderbilt eleven rolled over
.the TennesseePolytechnic Eagles
ee--o.

EAOLES WINGS CUPPED
BOSTON, Nov. 8. W The De-

mon Deaconsof Wake Forest to-
day clipped the wings of the Bos-
ton College Eagles by a 14-1- 3 score--a

t Braves Field.

J o i
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by Reis and
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Only four District 3AA football
(cams will be in action next week-

end.
Big Spring's Steers, who sur-

prised last Friday with a 20-1- 9

victory over over-rate- d San Angelo
take on the Midland Bulldogs at
home and will be favored to win
that one despite the presence of
Dunny Goode in the Midland sec-
ondary.

Odessa goes to La mesa arid
should hand the Tornadoes their
worst licking of the season.

Sweetwater.Abilene and San An-

gelo will bo idle.
Odessa has already been con-

ceded the championship but the
battles for the other positions in
the standings arc far from over.
Abilene has the Inside track for
the runnerup spot by virtue of a
35-1-3 victory over Lamesa last
week.

Angelo dropped into a tic for
third place by losing to Big Spring,
20-1- 9, while Sweetwaterwas bring
slugged by Odessa, 32-- 0.

Big Spring moved out pf the
circuit cellar, leaving the Midland
team in sole possession.The Bull-

dogs did not play.
Team W. L. T PU. O

Odesra 8 0 0 278 35
Sao Aneelo 4 3 1 124 103
Abilene 4 3' 1 loo 78
BwMtwalrr 3 Ik 0 01 130
mo srnmo 3 s o S7 m
Lamesa 1 8 1 43 164
Midland 16 0 30 110

District standings:
Odessa 4 0 0 139 7
Abilene 3 10 69 47
Sweetwater 3 2 0 43 SB
San Angelo '.. .3 3 0 64 34
BIO SPRINO 1 2 0 30 , 63
Lamesa 12 0 23 74
Midland 0 3 0 13 72

CONERLY SHINES AGAIN
MEMPHIS. Tcnn. Nov. 8. --

Lanky Charley Concrly, the ace
aerlalist of college football, pre-
sented another dazzling perform-
ance of his art today and his
Mississippi Rebels blasted Tennessee,

43 to 13, almost Incidentally.
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Socks

50c $1.00

Shorts

$1.00 $1.50
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In
ANN ARBOR, Mich. Nov. 8. WV

University of Michigan's unbeaten
football powerhouse flattened In-

diana 35 to 0 today to take another
championship and a New Year's
Day Rose Bowl date.

Michigan picked up the looso
endsol its brilliant offense,curbed
to two touchdowns a game in its
last two times out against Minne-
sota nnd Illinois.

Bob Chappuif Michigan's bril-
liant halfback, took a leading role
In the Wolverines' attack, spark-
ing Michlgun to 248 yards running
and another 113 yards by passing.

CALLOr ENABLES
MINNbi )TA TO W.N

Minneapolis. Nov. 8 IB Minne-
sota's jerslstcnt Vi ers, spark jo"

by halfbacK tlilly tye, put on a
second naif oris that broiijht
them n 2G to 21 v.ctory over Tur-iliio- 's

fighting football team tr.day.
Bye climaxed his lest day of

the season, by thrilling a home-
coming crowd of 63,659 fans with
a 60-ya-rd fourth period touchdown
gallop to bring the Gophers from
behind for the triumph.

It was the secondgoal line cross-
ing of the day for the' 176-poun-d

Bye and matched the perform-
ance of a fellow halfback, Bud
llauskcn. Sub fullback Don Bailey
addedthe polnst after Bye's touch-dow- ns

but his attempts after the
Hausken tallies failed.

Purdue dominated the first half.

Armistice Day Dance.Lerfoa. Hut.

I
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SHOES

$9.50 $15.50
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Michigan Trips Indiana
In Bid For Bowl Trip:

Offensive

rf'J.'

n n
res

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Beorkats Lose

To Knott, 31-- 8

KNOTT, Nov., 8. --Knott's Hill

Billies throttled the Garden City
Bcarkats, 31-- 8, in the season'slast
six-ma- n football game for both

tcam3 here .Friday afternoon.
Harland scored two touchdowns

for the Billies to set the scoring
while Barnes, Hughes and

Ditto each one.
Curry banged across for Gar-

den City's only six pointer while
Roberts dropklcked for the two
extra points.

The Billies lost only to Ackerly,
champion of District Four, in reg-
ular play.

Araktice Day Daaee.Legiaa Hut.

...As Clothed Mellingir's
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break

'HAMBURGERS

IT'S TIME NOWT!
For Authorized asdFarts

SOUTHWIND AUTO HEATERS
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"
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Clothing DtitinctiOB

$32.50to$55.00
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don't miss DREW

.
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. . . whon "PradleUonaof Thing to Come" la th
moit txclUng n program en tha atrl
at S B.m., KB3T.8ponftd br Lr HATS
on aalt here.

3rd Main

t:

MOUNTAINEERS t
MORGANTOWN, W. YJT.,

8. (1 Kentucky today made a
pay off for one touchdown

and scored another on a long rua
to turn a trying Vir-

ginia 15 to 6.

m

NUT- -

SANDWICHES

THICK MALTS
SHAKES
GREGG

And OyeratesKy
Mr. awl Mrs-- Jeh NK

Prepare Wliter Service

'COMPLETE TEXACO SERVICE"
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and
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Mark Eagle
See bur complete' selection of fine
quality shirt tomorrow ............

PEARSON

Bandar
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$15.00
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No Money Down- ChristmasGift At Nathan's
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Nathan's Larger Selection Of Watches
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thev pass

handsomemen
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Lay-Aw-ay Christmas Gifts

BREAD

At

Minutes

fine CAKES

Santa This Christmas
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Classified
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Vm4 CanJjt Sato

1941 CMC. pickup
1941 Dodge pickup
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Areo

neetllne
1942 Plymouth coupe

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

Phwu 2174 201 Johnion

FOR SALE
"1940 model Pontiac
Sedan8 cylinder. SeeH, M.
Rainbolt at Wagon Wheel.

1B4S Four Door 8UDtr IJulrk tor itlr.
Jooki and rum Ilk new, mill if II
or trade for ehiaptr car. SOS Dal
laj.
Studebakrr lor lf. new motor.

lth len than BO mllea on It rebuilt
throughout, fltt at 1310 Z. 6th after

p. m.
GOOD clean 1&40 Plymouth four door
Sedan: private owned or 1B47 Mer-
cury Ford Sedan, low mileage, ly

owned 705 Main. Phone 3491.
1942 Super Deluxe Ford for sale;
equippedwith radio and heater; new
tlrei. 601 Abrami 8t. '
1946 Ford coupe for sale; 11.000
miles, exceptionally clean. Qllver'a
Liquor Store. Lameia Highway

4 Trucki
138 Ford dump track: A.1 eondltlra:

25 ttraas 3 apeed axle. Phona
lm-w- ,
1940 Chevrolet truck for tale, ihort
wheel base wjth 30 ft Hobbt trail-
er. J. E. Underwood. 10 mllet North
on OaU Road.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold containing reservepaper, aoelal teeurlty card andmoney. Finder pleate return bUlfold
aad paperg to H. O. Huitead at
Uarar out kaw aiony.

cB t,i"w'i4 j.

Once in a Lifetime

JALDO.the- ,
wtSwt uewr

VJAY FRvi

Advertising
ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost and Found
Sio reward for .mall reddish brown
color female doc; long hair; lteka
Ilk Pekingese except that not la
normal shape; small leather collar;
name Judy. Night man at Home
Cafe can Identify. Phone 933S. Abl-len- e.

W. g. Martin.
LOST- - Please return our little boy'i
dog "Rustle". Resembles small Air-da- le

Reward. Munien Compton.
Phone 939--

LOST' Small black dot with tall
curled over back, head and size of
a Chihuahua, weighs about 6 pounds.
Reward. Call 1888 or return to
1403 Main or to Vineyard Kur
stry.1705 Beurry. dears Vineyard.
LOST- - 18 month old Dun Filly; white
halter, brand on hip; strayed from
lot routh of town. Reward. Call
8 P. Petty. Jr Phone 3358.

STRAYED-- Two mares, two yearlings
and 1 colt Phone Otis Orlffln.
8TRAYED from 711 N. Oreig, 9
month old red male Pekinese: an.
awers to "Toy. Phone 859--J.

11 Personals
CONSULT Eitella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Kelt
to Banner Creamery.

FITZGERALD'S tamales art bera
again; get them at 308 Lexington
Street. When better tamales art
made, ritxgerald will make them.

Madam Calbert
Astrologer and

. V Phycholoalit
Noted advisorr on business
mover, love,
marriage, an.d
domesticaf

fairs. If In doubt se her to
day. Located at

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Room 224

Hours dally 10 ajn. to 8 p.m.
Special readings$1.

Phrenologist
Readings"

Madam Zoro
She will tell your past 'and
present. Give advice on all
affairs. She will tell your
troubles and help you out of
them.

Everyone Welcome
811 West 3rd Street

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nor, f , 104?

Business
CleanlRj & Blecklag

w
Exclusive Dependable

' Hatters
Factory Method's

LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 Runnels

Faraltare

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairing
SewingMachine

.We'kcep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-
mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J, R. CREATH

Furnitureand
Mattresses

Ntwsnd used furniture. Serr-1n-s
you for th past 50 year

Mattress factor for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garaxes

Special
Senrlca

e Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carbureter
General Repairing
WUlard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S03 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize la motor tune ip
,and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lames

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derrlngton Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor te

Derrlngton Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
800 N. E. 2nd. Phone 115J

Your businessappreciate

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Deleo Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A! C Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
SIB B. Iri Street

' BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciate1

Wrecker Service--
'815 W. 3rd. Phone2378

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1304

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Je water pusapi
Windmills ux IastallaUea

Water Weu Drilling-Comple- te

Water Well Serviee

free Estimate

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company.

Pk, 138 Lamest Mwy.

Directory
Garages

McKEE &.BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Servici
Gulf Tire, TubesandBatterlea

and Accessories
Call Vm Anytime For Roa

Service,
3rd a Austin

M. O. Hambyand
Son

762 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

ring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Serviqe'

No Repair Job Tee Small,
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
ADIO RBPALX

Ife make them operate like
aew.

All Werk Guaraateei
Plek Up andDeliver

Phone 233
Lataary Serviee""

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry In town; bofler soft

202 W. 14th Phone 85

MachlaeSkep

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gearsie Splinesmanufictureel
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry - - --

Day Phone 8578 Night 1311

Mattreeeee

Bia Srjrinn
MattressFactory

Have your mattress convert
Into an lnnersprlng mattreee

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764
ReBderiBf

FREE REMOVAL
OP UNSK2NNED

DEAD ANIMALS ,
BIG SPRING RENDERINO

& CO -

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 r 151B Nlgkta
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKLNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

. Termite Extermlaatles
atai.a.iiaa

TERMITES
.WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1883

""Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailersr cattle traflersf

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOB RENT -

Phone503 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 808 E 15th

NEW VAQUUM
'CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

PC34gggfc

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes ia
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications ror patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. is
ten towns.

22 years experience-Clea-ners

For Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 16

Welding

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor nude slip covers, good
selection of materials te
choose .from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or toa
smalL
713 West Third PaoaeMl
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Check These Columns Carefuliy-Y- ou Will Find Opportunities
t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS PHbllo Notices

NOTICE
Beaty's Laundry

Starting Monday morning will
do all shirts brought in and
called for, for 10c each:

Start Flying

Now!
Private-Cortmercl-al Instruc
tor and Instrument coursesox-

tered.
CHABTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field; 1 mile North'
--

" east of Big Spring.
"PHONE 1140

'ALCOHOLICS

ANONYMOUS, INC.

Howard County Group
Regular Meeting Tuesday 8

p. in. Special meeting for
beginners, Thursday 8 p. m.

Home open from 8 a. m. to
11 pm. dally.
All sober Alcoholics welcome
to home and meetings.
Home 910JohnsonSt,

P. O. Box 1951

Phone 9543 Phone 1071

Notice to Public
We have told Motor Court cite to
Mr and Mrs. T. L. Harris and wish
to extend to' cur many friends and
easterner! oar sincere thank for
past patronage and also to extend
cordial lnvltaUon. to visit new own-er-a,

and operators.
Jlr. and Mrs. W C. .Robinson

14 Ledret
STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodft No. 598
A. P. and As-M- . every
2nd and fourth Thurs-
days.w E. R. Oroti. W. U.

W. O. Low, Sec
unT rrN 1Awm T

irmw mrrtM artry Men.
day nlfbt. Building
318. Air Bast. 8 o'clock.
STATED eonvoeaUon

. Bit Sprint Cbaptar ev--
cry 3rd Thursday
nltht at 7:30 p. ra.

Ben Shire. HJ.
W. O. Low. See,

Service
KJLDTO 'RIPAIRCTQ: Lartt sleek of
take and part tennis rackets ac

with sUt tat er nyloa. An-

derson Mails Co-- Phone MS. IIS

For Your Painting
and Redecorating Problems

Call us for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-WilJia- ms

'Company
Ffaooe 1782 222 West 3rd

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general,garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the- - best diss of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" In town.

Phone 1786--W

'WANTED: PalnUnt or, papering by
hoar or job; also sewing, speelaUx-In-s

In basy clothe. Pnont 2343-- J.

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE SUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W; 2nd St rHoai MM

A. W A P Bouse iiortnt Co. For
responsible and efficient service, see
J, A. Adtms. 1007 W. 3th or pbone
26C3--J. W1U raovt houses anywhere,
reasonable prices '
WANTED Oeneral Haullnt. new
ejetpmest. Bide 1 Apt. 5, Ellis

Homes. Pbone 2227.

HOUSE MOVING
2 will move y6ur house any-wber- er

careful handling. See
T. A. Welch

Xllk Kobcs, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

C & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair
Guaranteed-- repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

fll West 3rd St

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
sets changed to electric

'Bill Terrell
305--A . 3rd. Phont 1579

, ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Bastoes Service

, E. W. Burleson
1102 West 3rd

Opealng Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years In Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome
Two-whe-el cotton trailer

FOR SALE

AirmxTiom
Men's aad Wetata'i llltatt

8 they donl tit brtec ttita
Mrs. . r PoH.

1808 Mala M.

All types welding steel pro-

ducts and trailers. No job too
large or sniall. All work
guaranteed.

Blalack
Welding & Trailer

Company

011'W. 3rd. Phone 2571

RESALE 8H0P
Now open at 115 Runnels

Don't discard your used clothing, let
us sell them-- for you. Clothes must
be clean. All axes and sizes wanted.

Buy tood clothes cheaper.
Shop with us. Owned and operatedbr

RUTH. HULL- DAVIDSON
WASHING or Ironing done, B pieces,
SO cents, si. dozen.1411 West 4th St.
CARPENTER and repair work on
houses.C. A. Oort at Taller Electric
720 W. 3rd St.

STACEY'S SEWINO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts. motorUlnt. Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phont 3191

SHEPARD

ROOFING "CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty ,

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

IT Wsaaa'sCo!

SPBMCHR
FotmdaUenrarment'saosorufor ab-
domen,back and breast. Par women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tUled. Phont 3111 after 307 E.
12th.
I do Plain OaUtlnt. Phone 1180.

MAKE corered buttons; buttonholes,
baby sweater sets: also twins of
an.kinds. Mrs,,!, E. Clark, tM
N. W. 3rd.

, New! Exciting!

Different!

"Rayette Lectronlc
"Wave-permane- nt

Make your appointment today
and get in our special intro
ductory price.

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop

Phone346 1211 Scurry

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwave Pcrmanents
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent
for $8.50.

$8.50 vMachine Permanent!
for-$7.5- 0.

$6:50 Machtoe Fermanents
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910& VT. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

3
Phone1252

1XR8. Tipple, 207 W. Sen dtet al
kinds tf ttwlnt aad alteration Pa.
2136--W

EXPERIENCED In children' ttw
lnt. 3M M. E. 12th. Mrs. X. T.I
SctM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 .Woman's Column

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

-- NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
211 X, 2nd Phont 2142

Csrsrtd baeklas and hat.
ertltt. Buttonholes.Uri. M. T

roekcr 1707 Beaton. Phone 8C1-- J.

BCABTT Coinillor, MtdleaUr ap-
proved Cosmetics, as will as tam-plet- e

baby Una, Tor a tompllrataUry
iiciai or appointment, pan. urt.
Rose Rardr. Phent 7I6--

mat sewlsott aX kinds, slip hi-trin- e
and upholstery werk dooe at

1001 W. 8th St.
WXLZi keep roar children la raw
noma, day or nltht: best of tare
Mrs. Clara Smith, 90S BalL Phone
726--

Stanley
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. NunleT
20S E. 18th Phone2252 J
SEWTNO and alterations of aU kinds.
en Douslss. Mrs, Perry Peter
son.

Day and Nlsht Nursery
Mrs.! Poresyth at 1101 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

EXPERT fur coat re--
styllnt and repalrlnt. Years of ex
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 601
Main. Phont 1825--Jt

CHILD ear nursery; cart for cM.
drto aU hbort weekly rates Mrs A

a Halt. S08 E. 13th.

SEWINO and alterationsat all kinds,
reasesablt rate. Mrs. flare Mer-
rick. 401 Abranu

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

MEN and Women, live wire propo-
sition. Sell Plastic Tablecloths and
aprons'. Direct from factory. Write
United .Plastic, 23 N. 7tb, Philadel-
phia. '6 Fa.

., WANTED
r

First Class Automobile

mechanic

And young man who wants to

learn parts business.

Parts man must have High

School education.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697 - .
'

V . '

,1 - . .

WANTED: Two flrsfvelast '.mechan-
ics; experienced.CaU S: W Wheeler
at'84B. or 2478-- J,

MAN WANTED: For Rawlelth busi-
ness ' In adjolnlnt county; no ex-
perience or capital necessary.Sales
easy to make, and profits large.
Start Immediately. Write Rawlelth't
Dcpt. (Memphis. Tenn.,

' WANTED",:,
DISPLAY MAN

Permanent' position for-
- right

man who has knowledge of

display work. Call in person.

Montgomery Ward
and Company

Shell Oil Company
In Midland, Texas

Needs
Junior and Senior Draftsmen
.who are capable of spotting
well locations and leasesand
wtlh backgroundof map mak
ing. Answer in own hand'
writing giving education ex
perience'and references.P. O.
Box 09 Midland, Texas.

23 Help Wanted Female
SECRETARY WANTED: Typlnt and
shorthand required: Hlth School
traduate: recepUonlst. clerical work.
Kuowjeuse oi simple Dooaieepi&t,
fnone w. capt. oivy Bhepperd
MK1T1 twn Wnmmn tn tfril k
repreient our firm: fuU. or part
tusw seuu rarmniti no experience
necessary,
. Jntereitlnt work. Writefm ft...ww ..ui otm oprina
LADIESI Do you want to tarn
Christmas money Have a wonder-
ful new plan for nationally known
CosmeUcs. Write today for lnfor- -
aiwa, uo jjo. sit sprint.
UAID wanted; Uvlnt quarters avaU-able- .

CaU 397.
WANT Woman 40 or SO or younter
who can drive car and take care
of ay home as companion to me,
sioo per month. Mrs. Ada Pylc 118
a. an Bprint St.. Midland, Texas,

24 Eraploym't Wanted Male
Truck and driver for hire. Bldt. 14,
Apt. 3. Ellis Homes. Phone 2227.

25 Emp't Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHIC or typist work
seeded. 3 years experience.Phone
Z3Z7--

WHITE Reliable yount lady will
stay with children afternoons or ere--
nmts. cau at sio w. 4th St.

FINANCIAL
Batiatas OpprttBiitlea

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1848 model machines to vend
HER8HEY and othtr candy bars.
Bpsrt of full Ume. Good monthly
Income. $397.50 cash Investment ie--
quired. Prompt acUon Insures choice
locations. For Interview tlvt phone.
address1. State U esshl tvaUsble.
Write Box C. 6. tar Herald,

FINANCIAL
31 Money T Least

Personal Loans

Quick Courteous Service

No Indorscrs .No Security

People's Finance
and

GuarantyCo.

CRAWFORD HOTEL Bldg.

219 "Scurry St Phone 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN . PHONE 1591

LOA.N.S
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr. .

FOR SALE

49 HouseholdGwda

Wo Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture -

504 West 3rd Phone 21291

ARMY SURPLUS HEATERS
Several Reznor Forced Air Heaters
Suspension type unit 60.000 BTU.
These heaters are excellent for
businesses, churches, schools,ttc,
Investigate today you won't find
this Quality heattr at this low
prlct ataln. 1175.00 T. O. B. Lub
bock.
IICQUTRE SALES COMPANY, 1802
10th PHONE ' Lubbock,
Texts.
APARTMENT 81st QUbtrt nlaat lor
salt; toed condition. Fhoat41.

W. H. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

1220 West Third

Leaving Town
Furniture including two cook
stoves: Also net and hog wire
and barbwlre for sale.

Dick Byrd
1406 NOLAN

FLORENCE Pour burner tat cook
tore! tood as ntw. Phont 2038-- J.

NEW PtrfteUon tablt top oU rants,
kerosene circulator heattr. Ste at
007 E. 16th.
42 Musical Instruments
HAMILTON Piano for salt. CaU
Mrs. Earnest Odom. 1491.

FOR SALr
42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
'artists do, buy a

BALDWI N". .
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg Sf Phone 2137

44 Livestock
TWO Jersey cows for salt with
second calf. J. B. Pick) Pbone
1217.
TWO Yearllnt colts; one dun. one
roan. N Q H A Ret. See at 907
E. 16th.
46 Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS
BABY Beef turkeys, yount and fat:
12 to 20 pounds. Order now for
ThanksslTlnc. Phone 18B6-J--1. Mrs.
N. R. Smith.
LAY1NO Hens for sale I'lionr D33--

48 liulldlne Materials
First Quality Lumber sold direct.
save 30 per cent Truck Dellrery.
Write for c'atalotue. East Texas
SawmUls, Avlneer. Texas.
49A Miscellaneous

THREE Refrlrerated vaults for sale;
with aU equipment to be moved;
located at Army Air Base, Bit
Sprint. Westex OH Co.

SIX 210 barrel wood tanks and all
sixes heavy timber Small lot 3 Inch.
4 inch and 2 inch pipe. Out. r.
Anderson, 710 Scurry St Pnont 298.

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Open 9 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compart our

prices

We can supply your party
needs

2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE

Owner

PHONE 2310

POX SAUC: doad ntw and used
tovptr radiators for popular make
tars, tracks aad pickups Satlafte-Uo- n

tuarantted PEURIPOT RAIMA.
TOR SERVICE. S01 East 3rd ' Bt.

BIRDWELL

Fruit & Vegetables

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3 bu.

NICE COLORADO
. APPLES, $3.25 bu.

YOUR BUSINESS

. APRRECIATED

206 N. W. 4th St.

Phone507

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS ,

FLOOR MATS
. 'USED. TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone472 211 East 3rd

FARMERS, TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at treaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Uatn St.

We have limited supply
alcohol. Please bring

Containers.

McDonald Motor
Company

Phone 2174

For 8alt or Trade: Route of 80 nut
vtndlnt. machines on location tn nit
Bprint. Lamcva and Browntlrld. Will
tradt for tood car. trailer, house or
what have you. Have other business.
Write 710 S. 2nd St.. Lamesa.Texas.
Ntw Winchester 32 special for sale.
with new K--4 Weaverscope; five box
es shells. Call 2043.

Fresh borne baked pies, 30 cents
each: delivered anywhere. Call
3433--

NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Plumbing Supplies
Surgical Instruments, antiques and trophies,

Replated Repaired Refinished
Pistols, shotguns and rifles repaired and

replated
Chromium Nickel Copper Silver

Wfc Also Clean andPolish Metal

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
All Work Positively Guaranteed

Big Spring Electro-Plati-ng Company
900 W. 2nd St.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
Christmas gift subscription
prices on children's magazines
now in effect.-
American Girl, Boys Life,
Child Life, Jack n Jill, Open
Road, Walt Disney and many
others.

See JOE KUYKENDALL
Phone 939--J

Lamp Shades!
Lovely Colors:

Peach, Green, Burgandy and
Blue. All handmade; also
brass uoits for.original plant-a-lam-p.

What Not Shop
LINA FLEWELLEN

210 E. Park Phone 433

Meeks Brothers

Fruit Stand
Vine Ripened Tomatoes,

10c Pound
Cnnnlnc Tomatoes,

$2.50 per' bu.
Eait Texas Pears,

$2.50 per bu.
Other Fresh Fruits and

And Vegetables.
Come By And See OurStock

1011 EastThird St.

NOTICE
Just Received Lond f Can

nlng applesand pears.

Plenty of iTresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

Set us for motoriycles,
bicycles and Whizacr motors
for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

STOP BY
2nd & Goliad

FOR THESE ITEMS
Have swet potatoes; Texas
grapefruit and oranges; lem-
ons and spuds tomatoes and
onions; cabbage and lettuce,
Washington Box apples; pure
ribbon cane syrup; pumpkins
and coconuts.

Compareour price and qual-
ity. Courteous Service. Plenty
parking space. .

COURTEOUS SERVICE
Your Business Appreciated

T. A. Matlock
AND

Sam Sullivan
DIAMOND R1NO. Lady's beautUul
settlru. Large fine quality brilliant
diamond. Quick cash S230, Rare op-

portunity: Inspection Invited. Ho
obligation. 'Write Dox L. B. care
Herald.

Interior Plaster
Wall Board

4x8 SHEETS 34" thick. 8c per
Sq. foot. Pick up in Dallas,
Texas. Hilltop and Belgrade
Street. Phones T3-G1- or
F2-155-6.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4Ul.
Phone 1261.

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

4 Miscellanea!
WANTED- Clean cotton rags Shroyar
Motor Co. Phont 37.
WANTED. Clean cotton rats. Big
Spring Herald
nULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, crocusse.Wll-ban-

Grett Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
Ayartmeats

FOR RENT
Apartments with frlgldaires

DIXIE COURTS
CALL MnS. lhNSON

J

Phone 1422

Apartments for Rent

With Frigldaires

Motor Inn Courts

Call Mrs. Mitchell
2

13G9

A. B. STALLING
Groceryand Delicatessen

807 West Third Street
Menu ChangedDaily

Featuring , SundaySpecial

CookedFoodsTo Go
Genuine Pit Bar-B--Q

Home MadeChili
Pinto Beana
Potato Salad

Corn Bread Sticks -

Desserts
GROCERIES

591
Sundaysfor Your Cpnyeniehce

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE and Two room apartments for
rent. 810 Grett St. .

ONE 2 room furnished upstairs
apartments, for rent. 1100 Main.
Phone 2337--

TWO room furnished apartment, new-
ly decorated; new bedroom suite:
private bath: hot water, close In;
uUKIrs furnished, 810 Lancaster St.

TWO Room furnished apartment for
rent. 500 Lancaster St.
63 Bedrooms
IIEFPERNAN HOTEL: Close In.
rooms $4.50 week; plenty of parklnt
space Phone 9567. 305 Qrttt St
EAST bedroom for rent; adjolnlnt
bath; 424 DaUas St.
TEX HOTEL; close In; free park-
lnt; air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 891 501 E. 3rd Bt
NICE Front Bedroom for lent; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath, 607
Aylford. Phone 1292.

Dedroom for rent'with tarate; tood
location. Call 822--

ONE South bedroom With llvlnt
room prlvllrtrs; close In; 308 John-
son.

NICE Front Bedroom for rent; pri-
vate entrance: adjolnlnt bath; 807
Aylford, Phone 1292.

ROOMS and apartments for rent at
Camp Coleman.

65 Houses
THREE room house for rtnt at Sand
Sprints. E. T. Stalen.
68 Business Property

Filling Station
'For Rent

With living quarters, stock
and equipment for sale.
Phillips 66 Products.

East Highway, Phone 9667

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple; mast
be weU furnished and in tood lo-

cation. Phont 29.
COUPLE, no children desires fur-
nished apartment. Employed at
Zale's Jewelry, Phone 40.

WANT to rent three or tour room
furnished apartment or house per-
manent couple, employees of Texas
Electric Co. Phone S23--

72 Houses
Want to rent unfurnished house or
aoartment. 2 children. 8 and 12. Call
1304.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

New Duplex Just Completed

FHA: FINANCED

FHA BUILT

Four rooms and hath on each
side. Hardwoodfloors; double
garage, corner lot, swell lo-

cation; good income; good in-

vestment

PHONE 642

4 Room house. 2 lots, close In'.
Price $3800. a tood buy. Call u
about It.
2 new housesJust completedIn Blue-bonn-et

and Washington Plaet. They
are nice.
See us for lots located everywhere.
250 feet on Highway 80. 24 cabins.
Oro Store, good business.Everything
at $23,000. Should seU oulek at that
price.
2 sections. S wire ftnet. 3 wells, all
short trass. 110.000 home. One mile
Tatum. New Mexico. Price S23. per
acre Oood sheep country,
7.000 acres deeded land. 0.000 acres
leased. Very tood ranch houst. All
fenced. Plenty water. Deeded land at
S10. per acre. Leased land thrown
In. This ranch Is located northwest
of Ellda. N. M.

Martin Elrod
First National Bank Bldt.

Phone 642

NEW ROCK HOME

Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
ideal home, just completed;
corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOOD

2205 Scurry Street

HOUSE and two lots In Coahoma
for sale. S1B00 cash. Bit Sprint,
tlox 87. Phone 829--J.

WORTH THE MONET
S3 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
A FEW OP THE BEST TODAY

Five room home In Washington Plact
corner lot.-- $6500.
Four room house In Washington
Place, $4630.
Four room house In Washington
Place.$5000.
Four room located 410 Donley St.
$3300.
Nine room house dote In on Main
Street. 83700.
Four room house on Scurry Street
(3030.
arocery Store and filling station.
Flvt room living quarters. West
Highway. $8300.
Grocery Store, close In on West
Third St. Can be bought right.
160 acre well Improved farm In El-
bow Community, 883. ptr acre; tood
four room unfinished bouse close to
school, $1400.

A. P. Clayton Real Estate
Phone 234 800 Qregt

REAL food bouse, lartt tar
att apartment, tooa location, aoutn
part of town, tood plact for $7300.
Apartment house, tood property,
tood Income, tood location, fair price.

2 acres, tood housewith
fas. lights and wattr. lust eutslde
city, limit. 83.000.

J. B. PlCaXI
ntM URT

RoastLoin of Porfc
Leg-O-La-

Candied Yams
String Beans

MacaroniSalad
Hot Rolls

BananaPudding
- MEATS

PHONE
Open

REAL ESTATE

89 Ileuses For Sale

' SPECIAL

Three largo rooms'sandbath,

two lot. S2.750.; well con-

structed; out of city limits;

will take car as trade in.

Worth Peeler

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house; best
location In Washington Place.
2. Extra tood buy. nice home: five
rooms and bath with 'It on tar-
ate on corner lot in auth part
of town.
3. Nice five room house and bath:
lartt doublt tarate: priced very
reasonable on Ualn St
4. Beautiful- flvt room house tn
Park Hill .Addition.
3. Modern six room house doublt

'taratewith taratt apartment:.'very
reasonable.
6. Two flvt room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can bt
handled with small down payment
7. Nlet four room boutt and bath
tn South part of town.

. Hart several cholet residence
lots la best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA- - SPECIAL. 1280 aert Irri
tated farm: well improved; all land
under IrrltaUon maklnt two bales
cotton per aert.
Set mi for any slit farm you want
from 80 acres to 840 acres. I have
lots of listings not menUoned In
this ad will be' tlad to help you
In buylnr or selling.

W. M. J0NX4 REAL ESTATE
101 X. 13th St Phont 1822

NEW three rwata beast aad bath.
Itt atree lead: set wire-lease-: ased
garden, ealexsa aaa tew: Jasi awt-sl- dt

illy Ihnlte. al M4--J er tee
at 1301 E. sua.
FIVE Room bouse and bath for
tale; plenty of closets;, fenced back
yard: three blocks from Hlth School
1300 Nolan. ,.

FIVE room bouse and bath for tali;
all ntw, strlsUy tatdera. 794 aaa
Jatlate St
NEW Three room' boutt with bath
for quick sale, completely furnished,
to be moved, AU to to for S3800. No
hurry in movlnt. W. H. ,,Elliott.
Humble Camp. Forsan, Texas.
FIVE Room Houst for salt; tood
location and axctUtnt condition, own-
er Itavlnt town. 803 W. 18th, CaU
1603-- after 8:30 weekdays.aU day
Saturday and Sunday.
1. Extra- - tood lot on Johnson street.
four room tarate apartment. 83430.
2. Four room homt with bath cor-
ner lot In Washington Plact, 83.000.
3. VERT nlet three room home la
East 'part of town, furnished or un-
furnished, small down payment, near
school. ,

4. Flvt room rock homt en corner
lot: rock taratt; near school.
3. Eight room dupltx lartt lot. mod-
ern in every respect: one side comr
pletely furnished.
8. Six room F.BA. home in Wash-
ington Place.' hardwood floors
throughout: 2 floor furnaces, tile
eorner cabinet. Lot 138 x 140. The
nicest borne you will find today.
89,300. .
7. ISO acre farm. 80 acres culti-
vation: e mtlei from town. 831.30
per acre.
8. Four Extra tood corner lots. East
front on Oregg Street; priced very
reasonable.
B. Extra nice four room house. haU
and bath two bedrooms, built on
tarate. near school. Southeast part
ot town. seU furnished or unfurnlsh
10.- Four room houst, lane lot en
Scurry street; tood buy, 82230.
IT. Several tood lots In South part
of city.
12. Five room modern homt. with
paying grocery business. Eastfront; corner lot on South Scurry.
13. Four Room Houst and bath with
lartt lot. 82.300.
14. Real nice two room houst .with
bath and two lots, orchard, tarderf
beautiful place, near school; owner
leaving town and mutt ttll.
13. Extra tood five room borne;
double tarate; best location, near
hospital lite on Main Street.
$6300.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or seUlnt.

W. R. YATES
703 Johnson

Phone2341--

FIVE Room rock house with bath
for.jale. 700 East 13th. Phone 132--

after 3 p. nu .
My place for sale or trade. 788 ft.
ot floor space; two lots, 100 x 140
front: 73 x 23 ft. chicken yard, for
a bargain see this place. Will take
ear as trade In, 201 Llndbert St.
Wright Addition.

FIVE Room house and lot for
tale: separatt tarate; plenty ot
thadt trees: Bet W, D. James.
204 Owens.
FOUR Room bouse and two lots In
Coahoma for sale, $1600 cash. Blr
Spring. Box 87, Phont 829--J, Jessie
J, McElrtatb.

REDUCED PRICE

Sevenroom home three floor
heaters,metal Venetian blinds
throughout, hard-woo- d floors,
weather-strippe-d windows,

double garage,
trees and shrubs, pavedstreet,
northfront Hillside, Drive.

PHONE 953

FOR SALE
six room duplex; fair condi-
tion $5,750; for quick sale.

See ARTHUR LEONARD

McDonald Motor
Company

jW- -r

REAL ESTATE

H-I- ewi For felt
FIVE Room stucco home for sala,
three lota. See U E. Coleman.

BAROAIN3
MODERN Six Room house with tar-a-ge

apartment on same lot. S7J0ek
tood, buy.
SIX Room house located os Tm
Drive In Edwards Heights wherecommunity value Is tht bestSIX Room FHA house. 24 Iota.Washington Addition, this place haslartt loan and you can have posse-
sion toon.
HAVE Few Nice Hornet In Park
Hill Addition, worth looking atHAVE lots of houses all parts ofcity. Owner say not advertise.
TWO east front ln.I Int. m ita
block Main street .
2 lots ntar ntw Hospital on Kwr. IT.
3 lots In 12th block of WestThird St2 lots on comer Donley at E. 3rd
Highway 80.
Farms, ranches, eouru and aU ktsda
Real Estate.

C. X. REAP
Phone 169M 503 Main Si.

"1. Park HU1 AddlUon
S Room FHA House and Bath
3. Room FHA House and Bath
3. Suburban Home
a Room and Bath Rock, Roust as
3 acres Reduced Price $10,500.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath
Good Location 2800.00 terms.
4. College Heights AddlUon
3 Room House and Bath SSSO0.0O.
5. Apartment House Close to
Veterans Hospital Site -
6. O, X. Financed five-roo- m house
and bath on corner lot. S3.000 down:payments like rent.

WORTH TEELEfl
Fire Insurance Real Estate

Xofu
Office Til. 2103 35S Night
FOR QUICK SALE: Two story stuc-
co 12 room house, two baths, base-
ment with 4 acres ot land. 3 water
wells, swimming pool, orshard. dea-
ths of pecan trees.Also barns, chick-
en bouses,etc baa own butane tag
plant; one block from street car;
near school; far enough out to beaway from' city noise. Real Estate
dealer need not answer ad. Price
S1&300. If interested write 309 Grand
Are., 8an Antelo, Texas or can
7400; San Antelo.
FOUR Room stucco bouse and bath
Tor sale at 1002 Sycamore. CaU.
379-- 70S Bell BU

81 Lota Si Acrease
TWO lots for tsls. eae haasa.
eoaatrucUon. with er wlUeat tot,
A. a. Anderson. SIS-- W 7U. Faeaw
1B4I-- J.

One half secUon farm. 3 miles from
Bit Sprint on highway; 100. acres ta
cultivation, small bouse: half min-
erals; 137JO per aert.
TWO tood homes,ntar Hlth School
priced reasonable. .

SECTION stock farm, excellent Ui
cation. Improved, plenty tood water.
electricity; also another section. aU
good land, abundance tood water.
utilities, oni oi out ont-secu-oa

et in county.
Hart buyers for farms and
List your property with au.

J. B. Plcklt
Phone 1217

82 Farms it Randies
BAROAINS IN FARMS

640 acres land, tood weU. fair
boutt. bard surface road t 3

miles out. tood soil, naif la tttlvatlon. balance mesqulte trass, wig
seU next few days at 84S per acre
this Is a tood set up.
160 Acres, four miles from Staatoa,
Improved. $60 per acre.
320 Acres Improved.-- 14 mile north-
west Martin county; no mineral.
tood place 837.30 per aert, would
trade some on this farm.
160 acre farm and stock farm
S miles out $37.30 per acre.
WU1 disclose locaUont by actual In-
spection. 23 years telllnt Howard
county farms.

C. SPREAD
303 Uatn Phone 189--w

for salt or Trade, equity la amaa
farm: for further lnXorraatloa aaa
1428--

83 BusinessPreftcrty
PHILLIPS 88 Service Station aa4
stock for salt at Inventory price.
On highway 80 In Coahoma,buUdlac
for lease.

M HlsetHaaaetai
SURPLUS BtnLDtNQ

CAMP BABDXET
AU buildings with wide sldta. lets
rafters. Can bt moved moat any-
where.Only tix Uft, 23x48 foot IraUd-tn- t.

8730.
Set at Cams Barkeley, Abilene. Tea.
INQUIRE AT MAIN OATS MJlf
CORPORATION

CAFE for Least. Jack's Plaet, 8U
way 80. 8and Seringa. .

87 Wanted Te Buy

Will pay cash for two or three
bedroom home; furnished of
unfurnished. Nothing but
better type considered.

Write Box A Herald.

Section Stock Farm

MARTIN COUNTY
146 acres cultivation; good
well; fenced for sheep; fair
Improvements,price $35. acre.

GOOD sectionfour miles from
town on pavement; plenty of
water; fair improvements;
priced worth money.

Martin & Elrod

PHONE 642

Legal Notice
' THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO:
Marie King

areeUnt:
You are commandedto appear and
answer the plaintiff's petition at or
before 10 o'clock a. m. of the first
Monday after the expiration of 43
days from the date oi Issuance el
this Citation, the same being Mon-
day the 1st day of December. A.
D., 1847, at or before 10 o'clock
a. ra., before the Honorable District
Court of Howard County, at ' tht
Court House In Bit Sprint. Texas.
Said plalnUff's petition was fUed oa
the 18th day of October. 1947.
Tht file number of stld suit betnc
No. 0484.
The names ot the parUee la sa!4
suit are:

B. N. King as Plaintiff and Mart
King as Defendant.
Tht nature of said suit being tub
stsnUally at follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce. Plaintiff aHer-l-nt

marriage January3. 1943. Chi-
cago. Illinois and teparatlon en
or about 23th of Fdebruary, 1943,
further alleging cruel and harsh
treatment and lmprrfper conduct
on part of Defendant, and that
Defendant cursedand. abusedPlain-Uf- f.

railed him ugly names, telllnt
htm that tht did not lovt him
and did not want to llvt with
him. PlalnUft aUettnt that De-
fendant asked.for money to leave
Bit Sprint and Texas, and net
tare money to her and baa never-see-

her since. Further sJletlnc
no community property, so chil-
dren born to said wedlock and nont
adopted. Praying for complete di-

vorce.
If this CltaUon Is not served wtthla
90 days after the date or Its Is-

suance. lt shall be returned un-
served.
Issued this tht 18th day of October,
A. D.. 1947.
Olven under my hand and teal of
said Court, at' office In Bit Sprint.
Texas, this the 18th day of October
A. D., 1947.

' Geo. C. ChoaU. Clerk,
SliUJet Court. Sawtfl

County, Ttsas.
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Suits that fit
like a million

andmike you

iMl theMEM,
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Come In tomorrow,

you will be delight-

ed with the easeof

thesewmodels.

$40 to $85

12 9,

AgedMan Dies
In Dallas

DALLAS, Nov. 8. UB- -A

deid at a result of a
fire that a two-itor- y frame

U

v:--

iWbbMIbs

Tou can have

your choice in

single or dou-

ble breasted
models.
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. .i- -
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.Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 1947
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apartmenthouse here today and
routed sixother occupants.

Firemen the of John
H. Calvary huddled beneath bed
In his upstairs apartment.

A tenant of downstairs apart-
ment told investigator E. M. Sad-ber-ry

he had lighted an oil stove

'

:"
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V

erftet choice'. topple wool Jersey expressthe.
flowing line that new and

An pocket the telling detail
you always And, of course,

TreeAction Sleeves."
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SHIRTS

Good looking,

y Plaid wool

shirts
up to

' ;,i
Most Styles '

$55

-

m
.1

the kitchen his apartment
and thea left the room. When
returned, said, the room was
engulfed flame.

The tenant said and his fam-
ily warned the other occupants'.
Investigators were not able
learn Immediately why the aged
man did not escape with the
others.

Fire cottages
the area the

town the
were brought by

from

Armistice Hut,
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There's A Lot

New Clothes At Elmo's

You'll like' easyway of shopping in our

store; of-- good, new merchandise to

your hands on; quality you'll appreciate,

PLAID

ff? SPORT

T

$8.95
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MEN'S STORE

FIRE DESTROYS COTTAGES
SALISBURY, Nov. Ml

destroyed35 summer
In Salisbury beach of

tonight before flames
under control ap-

paratus eight communities.
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SOLID

COLOR

SPORT

Wool sport

shirts in .

maroon,red,

tan and green

$6.95

IN B'SPRING

Termination of "poultry-les- s

Thursday" observance occasioned
about the sameaffect upon buying,
selling and consumption ,'n Big
Spring av its bcglmitiiff. and that
amounted to scarcely a ripple.

All In all, it appears doubtful
tmit eating habits of more than a
few local citizens were altered
even slightly by that particular
phaseof President Truman's food-savin- g

program.
As one local major distributor

explained it. "Big Spring people
never ate chicken on Thursday in
the first place. They usually "buy
their hens and fryers on Saturday
and eat them on Sunday,with an
occasional purchase during the
week to maintain variety in their
menls."

In fact, there wero not even any
price fluctuations locally that
could be credited (or charged) to
the brief weekly observance.The
market on hens did slump about
twp cents several days ago. but
poultry distributors could see little
connection betweenthe market de-

cline and "poultry-les- s Thursday "

214

Runnels

SHIRTS
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Although eggs remain on the
conservationlist their status caus-

es no more of a stir nere than
did the hens andfryers. The mar
ket is steady for eggs, and al
though more could be used, Jheie
fs no Indication that breakfast
tables In Big Spring will be de-

prived of their presence in the
near future.

Current Indications alsoindicate
that Big Spring families will be
able to obtain their Thanksgiv-
ing turkey, unlessthere Is a great-
er demand thananticipated. How-
ever, there are very few turkeys
available from producers in this
area, which could bring the price
factor, into the demand picture.

But if retail prices prove too
steep, poultry men figure that
housewives will substitute hens,
and if enough of them do so It
might knock the turkey from his
perch.

As for prospectsof more poultry
production In this area during the
winter, a completereversal of cur-
rent trends must develop before
anything more than limited com

9
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Termination Of Poultryless
Thursday CausesNo Stir

mcrclal acUvIty can b foreseen.
There are some baby chicks on

the market,now, at least one local
hatchery is operating on a small
scale and another will begin as
soon as an egg supply problem
can be solved. However, baby
chicks aremoving slowly; especial-
ly during the pastfew days which
have brought low temperatures.

Baby chicks will be available
during "the fall and winter months,
however, chiefly as a service to
personswho plan to raise them for
home consumption. Virtually no
flocks on a commercial scale are
expected during the winter
months.

Hatchery operators and baby
chick retailers are even viewing
the outlook for next spring with
conservatism. Feed prices;, which
are discouraging many poultry
raisers this winter, may be no
better, or even worse, by spring;
they fear.
1 One hatchery said he
would have some demandfor win
ter chicks, but he doubtedthat any
of them would ever reach thecom-
mercial market.
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JAYSON

Picturesquenew blouses,striking
sweaters .... to J off your

' v
gracefully flaringand trim, slim

skirts. You'll find a bountiful col--

lection awaiting youherenow!

Tim&p

McGregor
SWEATER

Very similar to

. sketch; all
wool and fur

mixed

$10.00

othersweaters

from

$3.95

-

For cold days these

all wool robesare

sourceof warmth.

$16.50

krBflWLiiBBSBr
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PAJAMAS

$4.95 up.

show

HOLIDAY SET
FOR ARMISTICE

Although no formal programs
art planned. Bis Spring will ob-

serve the 29th anniversary of
Armistice Day Tuesdaywith th
customary suspensions most
businessactivities.-Th-e day has
beenobservedas a holiday her
sine 1918.

Practically all retail tstabllsh
ments will b closedfor the" day,.
as will governmental and pro-

fessional offices and th banks.
It is a holiday als for th Bis.
Spring schools,

Th Herald's Tuesday ditin
will, cam off th press at neon.

Winant Rtmtmbtrs
Employts In Will

CONCORD, N. H., Nov. UB-Fr- iesds

and employeswere liber
ally remembered la the wQl of
John G. Winant former am
bassadorto Great Britain who shot
himself to death Monday sight.

The will valued personal prop-
erty at 950,000, and real estate at
$25,000. It left two-fift- hs of th
residue to his widow, and the re-

maining three-fifth- s toh!s three
children. Vy

The diplomat provid-
ed for the care of his aged mother
and also for a year's salary for
all servants with three or mor
years of service.

. a.

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Armistice, November 11

- .

.'..Sir

Phone
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Early In their army career, these .redoubtable soldien embraced.the truth that an. "army
Karcbe on its itomach," and forthrightfy put it Into practice at can be leeji by this training camp

scene. The. gentleman on the left never let the Big Spring national guard company (D, 117th
aupply train, 42nd division) have a dull momentSInceMhe has been, oil well driller- - and public
ervant, and Is a new figure on the local businessscene. The man to .the right also has had.a

varied post-w- ar careerand loir severalyears now has beenranching in the Van Horn area.
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Had this young man served in World War II, his position
would, likely have been that of warrant officer, but back In the
doughboydays he was a field clerk, absorbing training at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma,and later at Fort Bcnning, Georgia, where he
wasoneof the first soldiersassignedto that station. Big Spring
people know him as secretary-t?casufe-rf of one of the largest
industries In this section of West Texas.

RecognizeTheseMen?
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The'C6ast Artillery' perked;
up - when this recruit (pic'
tured at r.right) puti in
bis appearance'at ,Fort Mac-Arth-ur,

California. He.was
much in demand at West
Coast points and even was
assigned to interior Salt
Lake City. Answering, any
doubts, he .attained the rank
of corporal, and recalls how
he was the ranking corporal
of five in a larger party
despatchedfor home, and as
such got his first executive
experience which has stood

.him in good stead in his
financial career in the inter
vening years.
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My Buddy my Buddy. The yearsare long sinceJohnny
Doughboy slashedthrough the mud and snow of France, fought
the cooties as vehemently as he fought the Hun, shrugged off
with a few crude phrasesof French the excitedgesticulations
of their noble allies.

Yes the yearsarc long, andanother war hascome and gone,
but still the bondsof comradeshiparc strong. To the thousands
and thousandswho fought the first great war there exists, some
strange attachments,to the days of broomstick drills, canton-
ments of pyramid tents, ungainly and uniforms, the
sleep of fatigue on straw-covere-d stone floors, the infectious
strains of "Over There."

While nothing can alter this spirit time" and circumstance

.
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Thesethree men,who once wrappeda mean legging, were membersof the companymustered
in Big Spring, but which later "adopted" a number from other sections of the country before
being whisked to France in letr than three months after enlistment. At left is one &t the
sergeantsof the company,whose father was secondmayor of the city. Active in veteransaffairs,
he also has practiced his profession for more thana scoreof years and currently is also a public
official. Also a sergeant,was this young man in the center, sitting on the step of a building in
Germany. He joined his iather in the "flicker" businessand today Is a partner in a business
which bad extensive interests In Texas and,Oklahoma. At right is another soldierwho never
wanted to leave Big Sprint aftergetting a look at "sunny France" and a part of the Ruhr. For
years he was in the auteawtive businessand for the pastseveral years has operateda grocery

?$"
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have altered theimport of Armistice Day the holiday wkkk
for a quarterof a century symbolized peaceand the sacrifice
of another generation. World War II is fresherla the aiwls
of the world with its great battles, Its y, V-- E Day, a4
V-- J Day. And so, Armistice Day, as we haveknown ItalLtbes
years, maybe merged with those of World War II in one ac-
cepted holiday..This maybe the last of our traditional Armistice
Day - - - the tic which hasboundus to the men of valor ef tare
decadesago.

Let's look at a few who went away in 1917. Ferbapeyen
may have difficulty in identifying them. Thirty years can work
a lot of changes.. But 30 years yea, 30 plus 30 won't weakea
the peculiar ties of kinship for "My Buddy - - My Buddy. N
one gulto so true."

A.

BfrRiliiiiiiiiiiB

Believe it or not, they had anti-aircra- ft units-- in World War
I and this serious-minde- d soldier was a member of battery A,
2nd battalion, unattached,the ace of the AA. Firing French 75s
mounted on automobiles, the unit had a range finder and
fuse cutter who were fast enough to down four Boche planes.
It took pretty good country shooting to do that He is still usln
a practiced eye tday, but to detect stato tax irregularities.
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This 'one ought to be easy, for the years havenot wrought
a deal of change In the expressionof this soldier, wh
also was. a member of the companyorganizedin Big Spring ia
1917. on duty in Arhwiler, Germanyas part of the army
of occupation,he nad an impulse for a picture and this is the

Returning to Big Spring, he has continued to make thl
his He. is associatedwith a local company.
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Evelyn Green-Joh-n Tipton Anderson
Marry In EarlyMorning Ceremony

Ia aa early morning ceremony
lata morning EvelynGreen,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieGreen,
became the bride of John Hates.
Anderson,Jr., eon ef Mr. anaMrs.
Jeha Ttpiea Anderson, 6r.

Tie double ring towi were i ex-
changed before an altar basked

- with fern and basketsof 'pink and
white gladtella an each side k the
parlor ef the First Baptist church.

The Jt.tr. Cecil Rhodes, patter
ef the West Side Baptist church,

- officiated.
greauntiil music was played by

Lillian Hurt who also accompanied
Betty Bay Kail who sang "Be--
easee. Ms Nail wore a pink
weal ak wkh a eersageof white
carnatione.

The bride was attiredhi a beige
gabardinesuit, fashksedwith deep
cut sleeves and was buttoned to
the -- neck with gold trimmed but
toss. She wore matehmg brawn
accessoriesand an orchid eersege.

for the traditional somethingold
and borrowed,shewore a lavallere
belongingto her mother; for some
thing new, a bracelet, a gift from
the bridegroom, and a penny In
her shoe.

BobbieGreen,sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid. She wore a gray
suit with black accessories. Her
corsage was white gardenias.

Dee Thomas was best man.
The bride's motherwere a black

gabardine suK with black acces-
sories and a corsageof white ear--
Battens.

The bridegroom's

LadiesGolf Association
PlansLeagueMeeting--

The Big Ladles Golf
will be to the

meeting ef the five associa
tion whieh auiadee Meaahaaf,
Odessa, Winkler Ceuaty, Midland

PRINTING
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a gray erepedress anda pink car
nation eersage.

The bride Is a graduate of Big
Spring High school, where she was
a member ef the High Heel Slipper
Clab and served as president'of
the club during ber senior year
She was secretary-treasur-er of her
senior class. She and the bride--

attended County
Junior College last year and she
b now employed with the school
tax office.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Big Spring-- High where he was
a member of the student council
and the football team. He served
hi the Seabeesfor 14 months. He
Is a fireman for the T. and P,
Railroad Co.

Out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Teague and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Long of Slaton
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Whitaker
ef Merkel.

Howard

Following the wedding a recep
tion wai held la the home of the
bride's parents.

The table was laid with an ecru
lace cloth centered with an ar-
rangement bf pink and lavender
asters, plumosus and --lemon fol-

iage. The three tlerred wedding
cake toppedwith a miniature bride
and bridegroom was at one end
of the table and the silver coffee
service at the other.

JeanMurphy and Bobble Green
served. Evelyn Arnold presided at
the bride's book which was dec

mother wore 'orated with violets.

Spring
hostess
league

215-16-- 17

and Big Spring on Dec. 12. The
regular monthly meeting of the
organization will be held at that
time.

ApprexlBuUly N vlsiitaf feUers
will attend. Theprogram fer the
day win begat with golf matches
at 10 a. m.; the kacheoa and
bridge and golf ia the afternoon.
Luacheeabottesees forthe eeca
toa wffl be Mrs. GeorgeOldham.

Mrs. Shirley Robbtes, Mrs. Lee
Rogers. Mrs. John Williams, Mrs.
Marvm Miller, Mrs. Champ Rain
water Mrs. Elmo Wcmob and Mrs.
Herbert Whitney.

Flan fer the meetingwere made
at the regular meeting Friday at
the Country Club with Mrs. Elmer
Cravens, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
Bill Gretseand Mrs. X. W. Taomp--
efPea BvvajlVaTWVai

The tables at the taacheoawere
decorated with fall flowers xad

Mrs.' John Darts, Mrs. X. M.
Confer, and Mrs, G, L. Daugherity
were accepted as new members.

An Invitation was extended to
aU members te eome to the
Thanksgiving formal danee whieh
wffl be given by members of the
Country Clab Nor. 21 wkh Leonard
Kleg and Ue orchestra pUykg fer
the danee.

Attends were Mrs. Olea L.
FaeJcett, Mn. R, I. McKlaaey,
Mrs. Freatif Bass. Mrs. C. A.
Jones,Mrs. Richard Johnson,Mrs.
ABea R. Hamilton, Mrs. FeeWood'
ward, Mrs. Son FeweU Mrs. John
XatMff, Mrs. John Hodges. Mrs,
Wffliam Berry, Mrs G. H. Wood,
Mrs. M. X. Beaaett,Mrs. D. Davis.
Mrs. GeorgeTllhaghast, Mrs. Den
Feaa and Mrs. uoyd Waseea.

Mr. Fete Howie, Mrs. Rayford
LUes, Mrs. Obie Brittow, Mrs. JL
X. McEwen, Mrs. Elmo Waseoa,
Mrs. JL W. Smith. Mrs. Z. M.
Ceatoy, Mrs. X, B. Xeeder, Mrs.
J. W. BarreU, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. Bob Satterwhite.h
Airs. JoeBlack. Mrs. JimmyMoon.
Mrs. Lewis H. Price, Mrs. Shine
Philips and Mrs. Earl EselL

No a calt woffi-u- pl

Nof foot powderl
Party Drees k e modern
fastpowder yooU wear,'
WW erVW IrmV WfMWv
It's eKogfoa, ntw rypt
moht-v-pl Gkmoroui
etaeJeelSpJH-proo- fl

Pwf JetJj

The couple will be at home at
506 Nolan after a short wedding
trip to Carlsbad,N. M. and Juarez,
Mexico.

PrenUDtial activities included a
gift tea honoring the bride Sunday
afternoon ia the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Gutte. The hosteitea
included Betty Gutte, Norma Lou
Jones,Evelyn Arnold, Millie Balch
and Betty Ray Nail.

In the receiving line w ihm
hoaoree.Miss Nail, Bobble Greea,
sister of the bride Mrs. Johnnie
Green and Mrs. J. T. Anderson.

AnnroximateLv 75 euests called
during the afternoon.
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Mrs. Raymond Hale
Hosts Her Auxiliary

Mrs. RaymondT. Hale was host
ess at the meeting of the Firemen
Ladles Auxiliary Friday.

Sewing was entertainment.
refreshment plate was served

to Mary Ann Moore, ,Goldie Claw-so- n,

Dorothy Meador,Dorothy Ken-nerau- r,

Florence Waddell, Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, Mrs. Jewell Fields,
Lona' Crocker and one new mem
ber, Dorothy

Mrs. will be the next
hostess.

Club Will Meet
The Past Matrons' club of the

Order of Star to have
Its regular Tuesday

p. m. in the home of Mrs.
Brownie 206 E. 16th
street. Mrs. Edith Murdock and
Mrs. Anne Eberley will be

for the affair.
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Pat Makes Highest
Final Average Of School

Another record fell at the Elec-
trician Mates' school in San Diego
when final averages were

It was found that 98.14
achieved by Pat Duncan, EM3c,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Duncan
was the highest grade in the
school's history.

He enlisted In the Navy on May
14. and completed recruit
training at NTC and was trans
ferred to the Naval OperatingBanc
at Okinawa, where he
until February, 1946. He was
the Carter Hall and the USS
Los Angeles.

his high score
to the fact that he had gained
considerableexperience en-
tering tbe Navy since he had
worked in the K and T Electric
shop in Big Spring before entering
the Navy
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Junior
Forum Plgns'
RummageSale

for a rummage for
Saturday made at the meet
ing of the Junior Woman's Forum
Friday In the home of

Joe Pickle with
Adams as

covered dish-lunche- ia ob
servanceof Christmaswas nlinsed
for xec. 19 at 1 m. In the home
of L. D. Chrane with Mn.
W. K. Edwards. as
The members will fill baskets fer

needy.
Marie Haynes gave a taJc

oo Graces" at the meet
ing.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald and Mn
Arnold Marshall will be' hostesses

har

SI dolaty

t

of of the
on 21.

Those present were
Burk,

Travis Chadd,
L.

Cook, W. K.
Marie

Johnston. Arnold Marshall
Bob McEwen, E. H.

Burke and
A. L.

SELL MORE DIAMONDS THAN ANY JEWELER
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JamesR. Piper,
DorothyJaseyYed

Ike marriage f Dorothy Jasey,
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Jasey.and JamesR. Piper, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. True, was
solemnized ia the home of Dr.
C. A. Long, pastor of the First
Methodist church Saturday night.

Dr. Lone read the single ring
TOWS.

The bride wore a blue princess
style suit with fray accessories.
Her corsagewas of red sweetheart
rosesand babiesbreath. For some-
thing old. borrowed and blue, the
bride wore a watch belonging to
her mother.

The bnae's attendant was her
sister.Mrs. Harry I Darman, Jr.
Mrs. Darman wore a yellow dress-
maker'ssuit and had a corsageof
red rcses.

Leroy Franks attended thebride-
groom.

Both the bride and bridegroom
graduated from Big Spring High
school.and the bridegroom is em-
ployed by Boykin Brothers Ma-

chine company.
Out of town guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Harry L. Darman, Jr.
I Fort Worth.
The couple will be at home at

396 W. 17th street
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Home LeagueRally Is

Climaxed By Banquet
A banquet at the First Baptist

church Friday night climaxed the
Ladies Home League Rally of the
SalvationArmy at which Mrs. Col.

E. C. Hoffman, territorial home
league secretary of Atlanta, Ga.,
was guest speaker.

Her topic during the evening
service was an "UnchangingChrist
in a Changing World." She was
also mainspeakerof the afternoon
sessionat the Dora Roberts Cita-
del, using as her topic, "The Fam-
ily Bible."

The themeof the rally was-th- e

"Family Altar." Mrs. Maj. Louise
Cherb. of Amarillo, save a paper
on "The Family Altar Irom a
Mother's Viewpoint" Mrs. Lt Bet-t-e

Williams, Pampa. spoke or,
"Why a Family Altar?"

Other partsof the program were
a song, "Stand Up for Jesus" led
by Mrs. Maj. Carl Cone of Dallas;
the invocation by Mrs. Z. H. Park
er. San Angelo, the responsive
scripture lessonby Mrs. Maj. Wil
liam Pyke of Dallas.

Delegates from Abilene, Plain

Modern --Woman's
Forum Meets
With Mrs. Dodge

Members of the Modern Worn
an's Forum answered roll call
with "My Responsibilities as a
voter" at the meeting Friday aft
ernoon In the home of Mrs. J. P.
Dodge.

Mrs. Charles Kobcrg gave a
paper on voting and Mrs. W. S.
Co'ok read the constitution and by-

laws of the club. Mrs. A. B. Wade
completedthe,program by reading
"Recessional" by Kipling and the
prayer.

The hostess, assisted by her
daughter,Mrs. Zoilie Mae Rawlins,
served refreshments to Mrs. G
W. Chowns, Mrsr Thomas J. Cof-

fee, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. W.
F. Cook, Mrs. Ira J. Driver, Mrs.
Bob Eubank, Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Ber-

nard LamUh, Mrs. W. M. Meier,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler. Mr. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
A. B. Wade and Mrs. SamWinham

Mary Ruth Diltz Has
Ballroom Dance Studio

Mary Ruth. Dlltx li opening a
ballroom dancing studio here.

For the pastyear she has been
teaching dancing In the Arthur
Murray studio In Amarillo, ,

Among the dance steps that she
will teach is the fox-tro- t, waltz,
jitterbug, and rhumba.

luabty
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J & K ShoeStore
Oh RumcIsBetween2nd and 3rd
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view, San Angelo, Pampa, Lub
bock, Littlefield and Amarillo at-

tended the rally.
Awards given were project

award 16 Mrs. Capt. JamesHar
rison, Abilene; project award,
Mrs. Capt. James Winn, Plain-vie-

local officers award and
project award, Mrs. Maj. Z. H.
Parker,SanAngelo; project award,
lgcal officers award, community
service award, to Mrs. Maj. Ber-nic- e

Lyons, Pampa;-- and local of-

ficers award, community service
award and project award, Mrs.
Vincel Larscri, Lubbock.

Community service award, proj-
ect award to Mrs. Envoy Fred
Seagoe, Littlefield; membcrshir
award, and community project
award to Mrs. Maj. Louise Cherb,
Amarillo; and membership award
and community service award to
Mrs. Capt Ruth Sheppard, Big
Spring.

The efficiency award was given
to Lubbock, who was the only
delegation who had achieved the
five points required during 1946
Mrs. Lnrscn received the award
in behalf of the delegation.

Winners of the apron contest,
which had been judged by Mrs
Moree Sawtelle and Lillian Jordan
were announced by Mrs. Maj
Cone. First prlza for the utility
apron went to Mrs.-- Louise Ycitng,
San Angelo, second place to Mrs
Laura Barctt,, San Angelo. Fancy
apron winners were Viola Dreden
Littlefield; Mrs. Wilma Fay Tran-tha-

Big Spring: and Mrs.Eunice
Lloyd, San Angelo.

A collection was taken for the
Mexican Orphanagein Mexico City
which was established last year.

Delegates to the Home League
Rally from Big Spring were Mrs.
T. E. Sanders, Mrs. Lucille Irv-
ing, Mrs. Julia Crum, Mrs. Juan
Ita Newton, Mrs. Minnie Chapman,
Mrs. Ollic Mae Killough. Mrs.
Willie Russell, Mrs. Cora Holmes,
Mrs, E. II. Wood, Mrs. Wilma Kay
Tranlham, Mrs. ItozcUa Barring'
ton, Mrs. Lillian Smith, Mrs. Ar-len- e

Murphy, Mrs. Grace Tynes
and Lena Rose Tynes.

SundaySchoolClass
Has Luncheon Friday

A devotional on Thanksgiving
was given by Mrs. Arthur Pickle
at the luncheon for the Susannah
Wealey Classof the First Methodist
church-- Friday noon.

Mrs. L. E. Eddy presided at
the businessmeetingand the group
sang, "Faith of our Father."

Dr. C A. Long gave the invo-
cation.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Mary Del-bridg- e,

Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. Anna
Vastine, Mrs. Ben Lovelace, Mrs.
H. F. Williamson, and Mrs. E., &'.

Dorsett.
Attending were Mrs. Charles Eb-erl-y,

Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey, Mrs.
H.Jf Robinson, Mrs. Felton Smith,
C He. T. TJ' VAA ... T A

Myers, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
Mrs. Mattie Hefley, Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
A. F. Hart, Mrs. W. T. Cook,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, PatsyKirk, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle and Dr. C. A. Long.
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HIGH-FLYIN- G STYLE The
hour-glas- si coat above is one of a
group of San Francisco fashions
flown to aPrls for an

show. In beige gabardine,
by LlUl Ann.

TrainmenLadies

ElectOfficers
Officers for the new year were

electedat the meetingof the Train-
men Ladles Friday afternoon..

B. N. Ralph was elected coun-

selor; Mrs. H. W. McCandless,
president; Mrs. H. E. Meador,
vice-preside- Mrs. C. W. Kevins,
secretary; Mrs. Frank Powell,
treasurer;Mrs. W. O. Wasson, con
ductress; Mrs. C. Spears,chaplain;
Mrs P. M. Lawson, inter guard:
Mrs. S. A. Wilson, outer guard;
Mrs. J. T. Allen, legislative rep-
resentative; Mrs. A. J. Cain, al-

ternate legislative representative;
Mrs. Albert Smith, drill captain:
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Dr. M. H Bennett, examining
physician.

The application of A. L. Clink-scal- es

was acceptedfor member-
ship.

Others present were Mrs. Paul
EnnU', Mrs. J. C. Burnam, Mrs.
A. R. ydorbees. Mrs. M. C.
Knowles, Mrsv C. A. Shaw, Mrs.
G. B. Pittman, Mrs. W. E. Baker,
Mrs. W. --E, Phillips, Mrs. C. E.
Taylor and Mn. Clifford Spillmon.
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Joyce Wilson Is Entertained

With Gift Tea In Bruton Home

A gift tea honoringJoyce Wilson,
bride-ele- ct of Donald Wood, was
given in the home of Mrs. Joyce
Bruton Friday night.

were Bonnie Gill,
Bobbie Fields and Norma Dell
Hayworth.

Mrs. Bruton greeted guests at
the door and Miss Hayworth pre-
sided at the register. Miss Fields
and Miss Gill served.'

The party rooms were decorated
with yellow chrysanthemums.The
table was laid with a white linen
cloth centeredwith yellow flowers.

The honorcowore a gray dress
with black accessoriesand a red
corsage. Mrs. Wilson, mother of
the bride-ele-ct wore a green dress
with black accessoriesand Mrs.
Wood, mother of the bridegroom-to-b- e

wore a black dress with
black accessories.

Other members of the house

Bykotci Club

Is Organized
The Bykota club, which is a

Bible club, was organizedrecently.
The group met in the home of

Barbara Petty with Charlotte Long
arid Moc Madison as s. In-

cluded in this group arc the stu-
dents of the Bible classes at the
High school. The classperiod will
be devoted to the club meeting
on the third Thursday and a social
meeting will be held on the first
Thursday at night.

Officers elected were James
Abbe, president; Babs Douglas,
first vice-preside- Charlotte
Long, second vice-preside- Bar-
bara Petty, secretary; and R. II.
Carter, treasurer.

The purpose of the club is to
promote the study of Bible in the
lligh school.

Tlin next Hireling In with Doris
Thomas. Quepha Preston and
JoyceHoward will be

Lucky You

The Number is 42,
The Winner is.YOU!

Call it and Bingo!

You've madean appointment

for an exciting new permanent

... a sensationalnew hairdo!

Hotel

m

party wore black and had cor-

sages of yellow- - chrysanthemums.
Attending were Mrs. J. T. Byers,

Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Mrs. George
Biggin, Mrs. C. M. Pjnkston,Joyce
Bruton, Airs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. F.
F. Hill, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,
Mrs. L. C. Gibbs, Jr., Imadell
Hayworth, Billy Graham, Sybil
Weatherman, Earlene Stewart,
Merlcne Stewart, Wynctta Dolan,
Dorothy Weatherman, Mrs. E. R.
Weatherman, Blllie Fred Wood,
Marsha Weatherman, Mrs. W. R.
Puckett, Mrs. Jeff Chapman,Mrs.
T. E. Sanders,Mrs. A. C. KillouRh,
Mrs. E. H. Wood and Mrs. V. W.
Adkins. '

Youth Education
LeaderCan Not
Be Here Today N

Asa Bridges, who was sched-
uled to be in Big Spring today in
connection with' the Youth Educa-
tion on Alcohol will not be here.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, president
of the FederatedCouncil of Church
Women who is sponsoringthe Al-

lied Youth movementin Big Spring
received a telegram from Bridges
Friday stating "that due to cir-
cumstancesbcond his control; he
could not be here; but that a letter
of explanation followed."

Bridges is state secretary of the
Allied Youth. , .

Sound restful sleep will help
keep you youthful. Nothing ages a
woman faster than lack of sleepor
sleep of poor quality.

Did You Know?
You Can Buy an RCA Victor

Radio For As Low
As $27.9 At

The RecordShop

Armistice Day Dance. Lesion Hut.

L. v viByj'

We now have a new radio precision permanent wave machine.
For all types of hair. Insures waves of greater depth and uni-
form loveliness. Conditionshair, leaves it soft, lustrous and
alive.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Settles Ina McGowan, Prop Phona42

FOR I

to
You don't seethis sortof a sofa-be-d everyday.To beginwith, it's more roomy,

more comfortable and bettertailored.And, it' famous "CUSH4

IONIZED" That means two sets of deep coil

in seat and back. . . strong sturdy frames and all the other hidden feature

only Kroehler can build. Choose your Sofa-be-d NOW, in stripe, floral or
solid colors. But, come early!
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JoyceWilson And Donald We'uo

ExchangeWedding Vows Saturday
- Tfce Rev. Cecil Rhodes officiated
at the wedding ceremonySaturday
Right for Joyce Wilson, daughter
of Mr. Nannie Wilson and Donald

Weed, goa of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Woed, at the borne of the bride-gseem-'s

parents.
The bride wore a pastel orchid

drtn trimmed with sequins,brown
accessoriesand a white carnation
corsage.

As somethingold, the bride wore
a pern btJtagtaf te her aitit, Mrs.
W. R. Packett, and as something
borrowed, a handkerchief belong
tag to Bobby Fields,

Mrs. Doyle Dolan who wore a
white dress wHh red accessories
aada red rote corsage, was raa-tra-tt

of hoaor. She k a sister of

c

Tkk Wosderful Tor Will Help Her
Khw ImportantTnlifs About
JHow to Sew

SEWING
. MACHINE

7.50
Yet, it really works, Safeand
easy te use. Complain with

I
CAME TO THf TOWN I

I ONE JYOU
flHVMST
I

A T

201
r

the
was best man.

A reception was held immediate'
ly following the ceremony.

The and bridegroom grad-

uated Big Spring
and the Is employed byMe-

mory's and the bridegroom is em-

ployed by the Chicago Steel and
Bridge Company in Odessa.

Approximately 30 guests attend-

ed wedding.
a wedding trip, the

couple will at homo in Odessa.

You can figure on three or four
serving! a duck that weighs
5
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elate.

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
U2WMt3. PkOM 1891 and 1092
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After short
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Howard County Junior College 5, and is open to junior col

holds its second open house
evening, and planned ac-

tivities include a program using
student talent. Thebill gets under-
way soon after 8 p. m. and con-

tributing will be Harry Echols, he
of the piano fingers, Bill Hlxt
JuanltaAndersonand E. A. Nance.

Ran onto Bobble Juno
Jimmy Peden,and Evelyn and Tip
Anderson having lunch Saturday
in the Coffee Shop. Tip
and Evelyn should be enroute to

N. M.-- , About this time.
. . .Mary Ann Raford
Gllllhan, Norma Jonesand Charles

took In Odessa
In

Friday evening.
Friday eve. At Ann

abodewere Gene
Juanlta Sewell, JoyceSewell, Epod
Fowler and Echols. , .Gayle
Mozier entertained at her house
for Mona James
Mary Wayne Gllllhan, Chart-sl-e

Rowden, Bessie and
Autry Burke.

Tho 20-3- 0 Club, which held Its
organization'meet Friday night at
Hotel .Settles, boasts 11 members
as of now. The next sessionwill
be, a dinner at Hotel Crawford. . .

this Literary Guild
at KCJC is contests,

first one to be In poetry.
will be given a gratis trip to

Los Contest closes Dec

Settles Coffee
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9

Choice of:
Gulf Ihrirap or Oyster Cocktail, Half TexasGrapefruit. .

Chilled Tomato, Grapefruit, Appleor V8 Juice

Cream.of Chicken Soup

Melba Peachwith Cottage CheeseSalad

Broiled Fillet of Haddock,Tartar Sauce, Lemon

RoastLong Island Duck Corn Bread Stuffing, Giblet Gravy

Baked Sugar CuredHam, PineappleSauce

Prime Rib of Select Au Jus
Special Selected Club Steak,MushroomSauce -

Omelette FreshChicken Livers and Mushrooms

Cauliflower Au Gratin
' . Baked Idaho Potatoes

Pumpkin Jello

tOWAWHCN flOW
DID

DOLLAR
TO THAT

START DOLLAR!
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E. Third

the

be

pounds.

Coffee

Big Nov. 1047

Goodson,

Buckner the Bronc-Sweetwat- er

Mustang

Llndsey,

Halbrook

year the
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Whole Grain Corn

Yams

.Strawberry Sundae
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Nefurelly, TAICHER erestlon

We proudly prent BAMBOCHE...

American artistry Inspiredby the lush beinty
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'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Ross

only
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game
Sweetwater

rendezvous:
Smith,
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Again
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with
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with

Buttered
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lette students.
Dining at 1 Patio cafe Thurs

day eve: Betty Gutte, MiUe Balch,
Evelyn Green,Evelyn Arnold, Bob-

bie Green, Norma Jones, Betty
Ray Nail, Laverne Kinman, Rhode
Miller. . .Couples we located in
the movies one evening of late:
Clemma Helen Potts, Pat Ray,
Betty O'Brien Charles McLaurin,
Mamie. Jean Meador, Neil Fryer,
Betty Smith, Wesley Yater, Evelyn
Arnold, Donald Webb, Jane Rice,
Donald Crittenden.

Hardin-Slmmon-s University is
Inviting us all to Abileno Monday
and Tuesdayto seethe H-S- U Play-er- s

in GeorgeKelley's "The Show
Off," a three-ac-t comedy. And to
indicate their-- good will for our
side, the Players will admit us on
a special Ucket at $.20 It our party
includes as many as 20 persons.
Order your ducats direct from
H-S- U Players, Box 127, Abilene. . .

The 11th you know, is a holiday.
Jack Merrick, who recently

moved with American Airlines to
Midland, was in the old town
Wednesdayand Thursday, ..Billy
Bob Rogers. ex-- S 1-- C Rogers, is
due in most any Ume from the
discharge center in SeatUe, Wash.
. .-- .EM-- 3 Pat Duncan has come
by a 08.14 average In electricians'
school at San Diego, a record in
the school's annals. Pat was due
to be sent to Los Angeles after a
brief leave home.

Not that it is of any great mo-

ment, but a recent poll taken
among high school students dis-

closed that "Near You" Is still
the choice tune of the crew. . .

Murph Thorp, Jr., Is In this week.
end from SchreinerInsUtute, Kerr-vlll- e.

. .In SanAngelo Friday night
for the Steer-Bobc-at game: Jimmy
Ray Smlthr Dormand Hill, Joe
Robert Boadle, Olney Thurman.

James Abbe has been made
prexy of the BSHS Bible Club,
which was 'organized this week.
Babs Douglass Is vice-preside-

Charlotte Long, assistant v-- p, Bar-bar- a

Petty, secretary, and R. H.
Carter, treasurer.The group wiU

meet on the first and third Thurs-
days of the month.

Sharon Ann Gary
HonoreeAt Party

Sharon Ann Gary was honored
with a birthday party on her fourth
birthday Thursday by her mother,
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Jr.

Yellow chrysanthemumsdecorat-
ed the party rooms and turtles
were favors.

Games were entertainment
Refreshments were served to

Parker Haynes, Annie Laurie
Douglas, Karen .Kee. Betty

Linda Kay,Tony and Ann
Sessions,Roy Etta Satterfield, Ce-

cilia Strain, Carta Gay and Andra
Lou Sledge, Charlotte Nobles,
Mary Margaret Gary, Mrs. J. C.
Douglas,Jr., Mrs. JamesMcWhor-te-r,

Mrs. Adrian Sessions, Mrs.
Happy Kee, Mrs. Thurman Sat
terfield. Mrs. C. B. Strain, Mrs
FrankJeNobles, Mrs. Tom CantreU
and Mrs. L, M. Gary, Sr.

TRANSPORTATION
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Armistice Day Dance.Lesion Hut.

The following1 remarkable story
ihows conclusively that Barcentrate
DOES take off fat.

It contains nothing harmful. In
fact, it contains ingredients that
niake yon feel better. No starva-
tion diet no weakness no hunger.

Barcentrate, the original grape-
fruit juice recipe taxes off fat
quickly, safely and you can eat
plenty.

Here Is Proof
"When I started takinsrBarcen--

ftrate, I weighed 212 pounds and
wore size 45 dresses,imow i wear
size 18 and weigh 165 pounds. I
started taking Barcentratein
March and by June I had lost 47
pounds. I would have lost more
weight had I left off fattening
foods, but I was anemic at that
time andafraid to diet Peoplewho
knew me before I started taking
Barcentrate are amazedat the

-- weight I have lost My flesh is
nrm; I nave never oecome naDDy
or wrinkled and I am 40 years old.

"Before taking Barcentrate I
couldn't do my housework without
becoming exhausted;had dizzy
spells and,myhead and back hurt
me constantly. was so short wind-
ed, I was miserable. But now all
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VICTORY DRESS - Norma
Truxell, PembrokeJunior, waits
for her stadium dateclad in a
cute new flare-ski- rt suit of pale
blue flannel, with brief jacket

COSDEN CHATTER

Company Chiefs

Go To Chicago

ForConvention
BY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett
left Bis SpringFriday evening for
Chicago, where Tollett will attend
tha annual meeting of American
Petroleum Institute this week.
From Chicago, they are going on

to Toronto and New York before
returning to Big Spring.

M. M. Miller. Georgt Grlmas
and Dougla3 Orme left Friday to
attend the annualmeeting oi ine
American Petroleum Institute to
h held in Chicago next week.

Natalie Forte, manager of the
Western Oil and Fuel company,
ShrevcDort. La., was a visitor in
the office Friday.

The following Coiden jobbers
were visitors in the office this
week: Compton Tucker, Carlsbad,
N. M.j Gordon McQulre, Lamesa,
and James Simpson, Amarillo.

D. T. Evans left Tuesday on a
trip to Tulsa, OJUn., where he will
attend the convention of the Society

of Automotive Engineers.
Wayne Pearce,v. A. wmumgion,

Dr. Clyde Thomas and Simon Ter-ras- as

left Saturday for Silver City,
N. M., on a deer hunting trip.

The official opening of Cosden's
Abilene terminal was observed
Mnnrfnv with oDen house at the
terminal from 4 to 5 p. m. and
all guests went to the Abilene
country club for a barbecue. Ap--

nroxlniately 100 persons attended,
which included all the surrounding
Jobbers and a number oi local
business men.

A large number of Coiden em-
ployees attendedthe-doub- funeral
In San Angelo of W. E. Gibson
and hisfather. W. W. Gibson. They
both were connectedwith Cosden
and W. E. Gibson was an em--

nloyee for many years.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Orme left

Thursday on a vacation trip which
will take them to Chicago, Toronto,
Buffalo, and New York City, where
he will attend a meeting of the
board of directors of the company,
and to Philadelphia where he will
visit with Mr. Ingersoll, who is
the chairman of the board of the
K.O.N.&G. Railroad Company. En-

route to Big Spring they will stop
In Fort Worth.

Ora Claire Yates is spending
the weekendin Fort Worth and is
bowling In a tournament there.

Pattl McDonald was out of the
office Friday due to Illness.

Sarah Alexander returned to the
office Monda'y after recovering
from a recent illness.

J. W. Holden returned to work
this week after recovering from a
lengthy illness.

Glynn Jordan Is spending the
weekend in Fort Worth.

Billle Barton underwent a ton
illlectomy Friday.

J. C. Tonn was In the hospital
last week bat returned to work
Wednesday.

Mrs. Chris Adolph and Mrs. For-

rest Wells of Oklahoma City are
the guests of riorence Moseley.

Mrs. Frankie Couch is a new
employee in the office.

The following refinery employeos
are on vacation: H. D. Drake, E.
O. Wilkinson, R. J. Barton, E. O.
Earnest, and A. M. Wiggins.

LOST 42 POUNDS
WITHOUT DIETING

those thinge have gone and it Is
really a pleasureto do the choree I
once dreaded.

"Three years ago I nearly died
with Typhus fever and it left me
anemic and I could never get my
blood count up again or get back
my energy. After taking Barcen-
trate my blood count started tip
and is now normal. So you seewhy
I praise Barcentrateso highly and
recommend it Any praise I can
give Barcentrateis small compared
to the relief and happinessit has
brought me." Mrs. Eula White-
head, 609 Harmon, Corpus Christi,
Texas.

At All Druggists
The above is one of hundredsof

amazingendorsementswe havere
ceived.

If you are overweight and want
to takeoff ugly fat, Justgo to your
druggist andask for four ouncesof
liquid Barcentrate.Pour this intoa
pint bottle and add enoughgrape-
fruit Juice to fill bottle. Then take
Justtwo tablespoonsfultwice a day.
If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, safe, easy way to
take off weight, return the empty
bottle for your money back.

Maxine Hull Is Feted AtShower
In Home Of Lou HelenUnderwood

Maxine Hull, bride-ele- ct of How-

ard Shaffer, was named honoree
at a dhower at the homeof Mrs.
Lou Helen Underwood, with Mrs.
Perry Burleson and Mrs. W. J.
Goodson as ss on Friday
night.

Dorothy Sikes registered guests
and Nettie Essarydisplayed gifts.

Mary Ann Goodson servedpunch
from a table laid with lace.

A crystal punch'service was on
tho table with .a centerpiece of

Lwhlte mums in a crystal container.
Guests calling during the evening

were Mrs. D. W. States,Mrs.
M. R. Hull. Orpba Shipman, Mrs.
Charlie Franklin. Mrs. Ed Hull,
Mrs. Dewey Woods, Mrs. Walter
Robinson, Mrs. Beulah Morrison,
Mary Jo Morrison, Mrs. Charlie
Robinson, Mrs. Bill Robinson;Mrs,
W. . KilloUgh, Mrs. Dorothy WIU
kerson, Mrs. W. M. Woods, Mrs.
E. H. Woods. Mrs. Gene Harris
and Mrs. Walter Davis.

Frances Shanks, Oleen Melton,
Mrs. Gene Badwlck. Mrs. O. T.
Chapman, Mrs, Nan Sayler, Mrs.
Joe Hull. Dorothy Sikes, Mrs. Har--

mmla Matthews,Mrs. Billy Fran
lln. Mrs. O. D. Moore, Mrs. Jim
Wlnslow, Mrs. M. E. Hall, Mrs.
Snlly Callthan, Marclllne Bryant,
Gertrude Hull, Lula Cooper, Mrs.
Lorena Lynch, Mrs. J. T. Masters,
Mrs. J. L. Parkerand Mrs. M. B.
McFarland.

Mrs. Mary Hammond, Mrs.
Katherlne Hudglns, Mrs. Lenora
WllllnRham. Mrs. Vada Mougln
Mrs. Mary Parker,Mrs. Bascomb
Bridges. Mrs. Bealrice Anderson,
Mrs, Britton Mull, Mrs. H. C,
Holmes. Nettie Essary, Mrs. Ma
mle Wilson, Mrs. Lois Carpenter,
Ophelia Click, Timmy McCormick,
Mrs. Margaret Floyd, Jeanette
Mansfield, Mrs. Louella Moore
Johnny Maud Murphy, Gay Novin
ger, Barbara Snyder, Edith Utley,

LOTS OF GRANDPARENTS
DALLAS, (UP) The baby son

born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Line-ha-n

has nine grandparents.
There are two great-gre-at grand-
parents, three great grandpar-
ents and four grandparents.

SCHOOL HOME
NEW YORK (UP)-Ber- nard

M. Baruch's former homeon
Fifth Avenue has beenpurchased
by the Gardner School, oldest
girls' school In the city.

Fill a discardedpursewith straw
or crushednewspaperanduseIt as
a kneeling pad when washing the
floor or woodwork.

lone Thurman, Cieone French, Go

neva Turner, Gladys Barron, Bcr
nlce Smith, Mrs. Echols,Mrs. Carl-

ton, Mrs. Leon Cain, Kirs, D. G.
Hart and Mary Ann Goodson.
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SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
STEEL

COOKING UTENSILS

iOff
BUTCHER KNIVES

Retell asWgh as$2.25

39c to 98c
KROMEX KAKOVEK

CAKE BOX
Regular $2.25

$1.39
CREASE DRIPPINGS SETS

Bowl, Salt and PepperShakers

-

m I

-- .

is

Regular$3.49

$2.79
Watch Your SundayPaptr For Our

Monday Specials
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INSURANCE
H. I. Reagan Agency

217W MAIN PHONE 51S

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service1
DependableWork

121 West First Fluae 17

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

KG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. Cooler urf Jehu Fee
Owners

Oa Ak lilS 1: P.M.
Each WeSaesiay

Salts. Betia IS Neea .

tir Ttxta
Stsrr J. Celrtea

Tate Thlj Wemaa
LlBday Bart ....

XesM Jftriiti
Btn AMM WlUiaBI 1.00

Case X
JYance Farklaton tn .. 3.00
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TOUCH Strictly
mauve worsted cut-aw- jacket over

one-pie-ce basic

Monday .
ALTAR BOCIETT ST. THOMAS CATH- -

OUC CHURCH till mett at tBe etiuren
at 7:4S s. in.

KORTH8IDS BAPTIST WMS meU at

ssSlllGIS
Terr UaanalCkrktmas Cards

Ciralltr

Great Madonna
Cntthi Paarl Maui 4.SS

Lauthinf Into Olorr
H. M. 3.00

CompleU Cheerfnl Chenibi
RebeccaMeCann . .. 3.76

Ktv Colleie Dicllonarj
,

reraBaUad Cards, SlaWeaery Napklas and Matches '

FrMei71
The Book Stair

soeth

Hotel
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COMING EVENTS
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U.S.A. All setto in California's
Paris fashion Koret's Kelly-gree- n flannel

bell-ho- p

the church at 3 p. m.
BAPTIST .WMS meet at the

church for a. mlailon .programat 3 p. m,
AUXILIARY ST. MART'S

EPISCOPAL will meet at the
home at 3 p. m.

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY of the
Firit Baptltt ehurch will meet at the
church at 4:15 p. m

CHURCH Or KAZARENE WMS meet
at the church at 4 p. m.

SUB DEBS met with Ann Currle at
630 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
meet at the ehurch at 230 p. m,

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet
at tut cnuren at 3 p. m.

ITRST METHODIST WSCS wUl meet
In Circle. Circle One with Mr. Clrde
Thoma. Br- - 1603 Ureii; .circle Two
with Mr. Jake s. BUhop. 1407 scurry.
Clrclfi Three with Mr. H. F. Taylor.
1104 Scurry: Circle Four witn Mr,
C. E. Shire. 1311 Scurry end Circle
FIT at the church parlor.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet at the church at 3 n. m.

JUNIOR OIRL'S AUXILIARY of the
Eait Fourth Baptlat church will meet
with Larerne Cooper at 4:15 p. m

PRESBYTERIAN AUXTUARY wUl meet
In Circle. Kin' Dauthter Circle
One with Mr. O. A Barnett. 703
Oollad at 3 P. a.; Ruth' Daughter
Circle Two with Mr. NeU MtllKrd.
108 at 3 p. m.; Training
Circle wlU meet at th church with
Mr. Elrl Mecrary at 3 p. m. and
the Builntir Women's Circle wllL hare
a covered dUh luncheon at the church
at 7 p. m.

HIQH JffiKT. SLIPPER CLUB niftU with
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MISS n - . charm
show.

suit.

FIRST

WOMAN'S

Parbh

Lexington

lB

BUlle Jean O'Neal, 1S01 Johnson at
7 p. m.

Tueaday
ORDER OF THE RAINBOW FOR OIRL3

meeu at the Maionle hall at 7 p. m.
PAST MATRON'S .CLUB OF OES will

meet at the home of Mr. Brownie
Dunning. 206 E. 16th at 7:30 p. m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA meet with Mr.
Stella Womack. 1003 Bluebonnet at
vjii p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS meet at the
church at 3 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE Will
meet at the Settles' hotel at 8 p. m.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODOE 384
wui meet at the IOOF hall at 730
p. m.

BETA SIGMA PHI meeU at th Settle
hotel at 8 p. m.

Wednesday
NORTH WARD A wlU meet at the

ichool at 330 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

will meet at the ehurch at 730 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet at the

church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR miet at the

church at 8:30 p. m.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet with

Mr. Omar Pitman, 1411. Runnel at
4 p. ra.

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
will meet with Mr. Alvln Smith. 107
E. 9th at 3 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER .will meet with
Mr. C. Y. Cllnkacalei, 70S Z. 18th
at 8 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY LADIES' HOME
LEAGUE will have a meeting at the
Dora Roberta Citadel at 2 p. m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet
at tne Country Club with Ur. and Mra.
R. E. McKlnney. Mr. and Mr. Ray
Boren, Mr.- and Mr. Pet Hirmomon,
and Mr. and Mr. Jakt Morgan a
noil at 830 n. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meet
at the church at 7 p. m.

Thursday
AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY Win

have a called meeting at the Hut at
8 p. m

BIBLE STUDY OROUP of the Church
of Chrlit meet at the church at
10 a. m.

WEST WARD A will meet at the
chool at 330 p. m.

EAST WARD A meet at the ichool
at 3:30 n. m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A meet at the
chool at 330 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB will .meet
with Mr. Matt Harrington. 105 Dixie
at 3:13 p. m,

.YZ CLUB will meet at th Crawford
hotel with Mr. J. O. Haygood, Mr.
Clyde McMahon, Mr. Lonnlt Coker
and Mr. H. C. McNabb as hostesiei
at 7:30 p. m.

'ltOMEMAKER'8 CLASS of the Flrit
Chrlitlan church will mett with Mr.
c. M. Bhaw. BOO Runneli at 3 n. m.

K1WANI QUEENS will meet at Wltr
Methodist church with Mr. Herbert
Whitney. Mr. Merit Stewart and Mr.
H. W. Smith a hostesiei at 13 noon.

ROOK CLUB wul meet with Mr. 8.
P. Jone. 1309 Wood at 3:15 p. ra.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with
Mr. R. I. Findley, Route 3 at 3 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA will mtet in th
church parlor-- for a missionary pro-
gram at 2 p. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS WlU But at th
WOW baU at 3:30 p. m.

Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB will mitt

with Mr. Carlton H. Hamilton. 502
DaUa at 3 p. m.
will meet with Mr. Emo rltRalnty

'
HAPPY GO LUCKY BEWINO CLUB

will mttt with Mr. Zmorlt Ralnty at
3 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHER BEWINO CLUB Will
meet with Mrs. Paul Loudon. 1709 W.
Third at 3 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH wlU mtet at tht church
at 10 a. a.

SUNBEAMS OF XAST FOURTH BAP-
TIST CHURCH wlU mtet at th ehurch
at 3 p. m.

1905 HYPERION CLUB will mett with
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 703 W. Park at
3 p. m.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will mttt with
Mr. Ira Thurman. 416 Main at 3 p. m.

Good News
For Folks Who
SufferFrom
l' STOMACH IAS

S!lt Fill TASTE

rACII INIIIESTION
Do rem feel bloctacl and mUcrabl altvery meal, taste aour, bitter foody XI
to. her Is how you marret blMied ra-
il from thla nervou dUtre.

Xvtrytline rood enter the atomacha
Yltal twtric juice mustflow nonnalljto
break-u- p certain food particle:else the
food mar ferment.Sourfood, acid lndl
aesUonandgu frequentlycausea mo
riM tmtnh ri.t tlt ..
condition.Iom of appetite,undtrwtliht,
mtleaa sleep, weakneaa.

To set real reller you mutt Inert
the flow of this vital eaitrlo jute. MedW
cal authorities, In independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs,haveby
positive proof shown that SSSTon! Is
amazingly effective In lncreulnt this
flow when It Is too little or aeantydue
to a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent acti-
vating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u- p non-
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia o with a rood flow of
this gastricdtftstlrv Juice,plusrich red
blood youshouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better;

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and otheralkalizers to
counteractgas and bloating whenwhat
you so dearlyneedis SSSTonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't wait I Join the host of
hapny people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottle sold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today,
ESSToalohelpsBuild Sturdy Health,
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Hyperion Clubs Undertake Project
To ProvidePlaygroundEquipment

A project (IcjfKni'ri to provide
playground equipment for pupils
of the Kate Morrison (Lntin-Amer-irn- n)

and Lnkcvlew (Negro)
schools, whose rccrcatlon.il facili
ties now are very scant, is being
undertaken by the Hyperion clubs
of (he city.

Three Hyperion units-t- he 1905
1030 and lOtil clubs are Joining
forces In this project under gen-
eral direction of.Mr3. R. J. Pincr.
Hyperion clubs president.

The playground project is being
headedup by Mrs. J. M. Woodall
a? chairman of a special com-- ,

mlttcp which also includes Mrs
Shine Philips and Mrs. Kay Boren

The'women's croim.s will emnlov
various fund-raisin- g methods, and
have announcedthey will welcome
any contributions toward assisting'

221

the north side schools with rec-
reational facilities.

They will work' with parents and
teachersof the two schools. Neither
elementaryunit has adequateplay-
ground equipment, It was pointed
out, and the Hyperions hope to
raise sufficient money to equip
swings, sec-saw- s and similar equip-
ment, plus volley balls, basket
bills, etc. for organized play.

Those who will assist in the pro-
gram are invited, to contact either
Mrs. Woodall, Mrs. Philips or Mrs.
Boren.

Mr. and Mrs; E. John and Mr
and Mrs. Lucian. Punches of Abi-

lene are spending the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith and
Anne.
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Mrs. Georgia Mae McCauley and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clayton and
daughter visited recently with Tllr,
and Mrs. If, T. Sherrill.

John Trun Farqulur of Snyder
Is visiting yl!h his parent, ,Mr
and Mrs. Frank Farquhar.

MUM.S FOR
THE GAME

ft isn't football without
your gal wearinga tremen-
dous Mum! Before the
game this Friday place
your order with us. We'll
see to it your girl sports
the colors of your favorite
team!

120V4 MAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Lei ten Sherrill ef
Houston are expectedto visit Mr.
and Mrs H. 1. Sherrill the first
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. rawn
of San Anuclo spent Saturday wit
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Shepherel.

FAYE'S FLOWERS
PHONE 1SH

at NATHAN'S
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JhmDaJt McElremth
His Birthday Party

A Mriy m kit ninth
MrtMay eairfversary by h!i moth

er, Mr. Jmm MeElreith on Sat-anfa- y

aftenesa.
AUmi&t were Alvia Lee Baker,

Tat tt4ey, Lely Allen Lindtey,
Jhauay GttL Seaay Early. Jeise
23bert Madry, Jimmy Xeoa Mad
ly, BarbaraMcEireata, Henneue
Xadcy, DoeaM Davidson, Lynctte

tM amy nay Mceircain.

The tweet ye(ate surpassesthe
wbMe peteteaa a aeuree f earbo
kyskates.
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TORSAN, Nov. 9, (Spl)-W- eek

end visitors of Mr. and Mr. Doyle
Gilmore and Mr. and Mra. J. W.
Griffith are their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Griffith and daughter
of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sawdyvisited
In Brownsville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John CardweU are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Trav
is Brelthaup la Odessa.
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

November Visitors Are Reported

Forsan During This Week
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Dress ap the ekUdrea

far sleep ia

RITE7 RIIX SLEEPEKSm

tailored el soft,abeedbeat
a

eetteavara jar,

blossBM eelen . vkk

exelaarre"Beetee" Feet.

Oaeaaltwe piecemedals

la self.Kelp styles.

Sice 1 to 5 r. , 1.96

Extra Pants...... 1.19

PAJAMAS
'"- -

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
MM2t0 1.96

IMpfe Match.,w .r.' .....1,9
3,4J

COtLg MTOCJ! FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
8be4fo8 , ....Ut. M8

GIRLS FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
Size 7 te 16 . ..r.v... S.50

ROBES .
TAKIOUS STYLES AND MATERIALS

Size 1 to 12 ..1.98 to 4.98

let Weel Rebe Navy Or Wine Plaid
LONE RANGER OR SUPERMAN DESIGN

fli4tol0 .' 9.95
4

USB OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

VJtturlct vl mc4vJt feu i

leas.Gfra btevttfvHy wreeetslempty pewter be
wMefe wffl enMtfa bar to her very ewn face pewafe
L4eea)far barbeforeHer very ayes.PafteneL.tntful
Uexpe-nerve-; era no worries eeet sieve i
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The Kid's Shop
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Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith visit-e-d

in Desdemonla with relatives
receatly.

Wesley Yarbro of Fort Worth
was a businessvisitor last week;

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yarbro had
as their guestsMr and Mrs. Tom

.Yarbro of Ada, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Eiri Bawdy nave

as their guest their daughter, Mrs.
Harold Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nasworthy
were In San Angelo recently.

D. F. Yarbro, who was trans-fere-d

by Continental Oil to Santa
Rita has been replaced by Frank
Jacobs. Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs and
daughter will arrive Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Craig attended a book
review by Mrs. Severencein Coa
homa last week.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld and Mrs.
"R. E. Duncan were business visi-
tors in Midland Tuesday.

Mrs. W.T. Creelmanhasreturned
home from an extended vaca
tion with relatives hi Walters. Okla

Mr: 'and Mrs. R. E. Duncan had
as their guestsMr. and Mrs. W. E.
Clark of San Angelo.

Mrs. George Jackson returned
Saturday from a weeks vacation
in Lubbock. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tlenarand
were businessvisitors In Midland
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ballard of
Ross City visited their son and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Ballard at Brownsfield last week.

Mrs. Arch Tyrce of Bellinger" Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Pnillips of Ross City.

Visits-Visito-rs

H. R. Shelton of Frost visited
with, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Shelton
Wednesday.

Mrs. Essie King, who was In a
car wreck Jn Tucson, Ariz., visit-

ed her nephew Ray Simmons
Thursday.

Mm. Eunice Nesbltt It axpsctsd
to return from Mineral Wells to
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. T. Farquhsr, the first cof the
week.

Jeanne Slaughter, who Is at
tendingTexasTech College in Lub
bock is home for the weekend,to
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.'1-Thoma- s A. Slaughter.

Mrs. J. D. Hardlson of Lubbock
Is visiting In the H. L. Rlchbourg
home.

Carolyn Smith of .Odtiia Is
spending the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilton of
Houston are visiting with the Rev.
and Mrs. Gage Lloyd. They are
Mrs. Lloyd's parents.

Louise Sheelerhas as her guest
for the week end Joe Decker of
Menard!

Anita Catas Is recovering from
an appendectomy in the Malone-Hoga-n

clinic.
Mrs. Clara lander has bean no-

tified that her son. Ski. L. D. Ben
der Is seriously ill in the General
Hospital in Munich, Germany. Ben-
der Jus been in the service four
and one half years.

Ralph Wyatt, shoe buyer for
Hemphill Wells, has gone to Dallas
where he will attend market to
buy new fall shoes.Wyatt also at-

tended the South Western Shoe
Retailers show in Fort Worth last
week end.

StantonMusic Club
ContributesTo Fund

STANTON, Nov. 9. (Spl.)--- The

Stanton'Music club voted to con-
tribute ten dollars to the Iron Lung
Fund ofMartin Memorial hospital
at the regular meeting'Thursday.
Mrs. Bill Clements was hostess.
Mrs. Claude Houston presided at
the meeting.

Mrs., Elmond Tom gave a
talk on the value of music in the
home. Blllv Charles and Jmia Lo.
rene Burns played a piano duet,
"Uhop sucks." Rufus Tom sang,
"StealAway." accompaniedby'hls
mother, Mrs. Edmond Tom. Ray
Clements and his mother. Mrs.
BUI Clementsplayed a piano duet,
"Come Thou Almighty King." Ja-nel- le

Jones sang. "Shoo-Fly-Fly- ,"

accompaniedby her mother, Mrs.
JamesJones.

Attending wereMrs. JesseBurns,
Mrs. Edmond Tom. Mr. Wl1ov
Clements, "Mrs. Emmlt Plttman
Mrs.- - W. C. Houston, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Bill Clements,Janclle
Jones, Betty Berry, JesseLorene
Burns, Larry and Billy Clements,
Billy Charles and Rufus Tom.

Mrs. 0. B. Bryan will be the
next hostess. .

Bridge And 42 Par.riij
Are Givn At Fonan
FORSAN. Nov. 9. (Spl)-- Mr. and
Mrs. H, E. Johnsonwere hosts to
a bridge party at their home
Wednesdaynight. Mrs. L. ..M.
Moore won high score. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant. Mr,
and Mrs. L. W. Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Yeaden.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro were
honored with a farewpii tnrtv.h,
party in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D.. Leonard Tuesdaynight. Em-
ployeesof the ContinentalOil com-
pany presented them with gifts.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
John CardweU. Mr. anrf Mr. tiHenry, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb,
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith, Mr.
ana mrs. w. E. Heideman. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Shreve,Mr. and Mrs.
D. W.. Roberson,Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
CampbeU, Betty and Robert R6b-erso-n

and Bill and Bobby Leonard.

Milk and its nrnriuM i th.
best sources of calcium, essential
to strong bones and sound teeth,!
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DATE BAIT - - - Dorothy
.thuerk chooses a two-ton- e beige
and black wool dress with high
neck, bracelet sleevesand wrap-
around skirt for the big game.

Thr6 Receive Degree
From Rebekah Lodge

STANTON. Nov. 9 (Spl) Georgia
Gray, Ford Pierceand C. A. Chris-
topher received degreesconferred
by the Stanton Rebekah lodge at
the meeting In the IOOF hall Mom
day evening. Melba Brewer, noble
grand presided.
OthersattendingwereDoris Brew-

er, Belle Sneed, Evarlne Christo-
pher, Johnnie Burnam, Gussie
Pierce, Mildred Hastings, Obera
Angel, Zclln Angel, Lorctta Mc
Reynolds, Elnnrn fililpp, I.ynn
White, Vera McCoy, Clayton llur-na-

Joanna Webb.
Francis Butcher, PearlOry. Nel-ols-e

Mills, Lou Mae Laird, Naomi
Yell, John Burnam, Srfmmye Laws,
Lillian Barr, Georgia Gray, Ford
Pierce,' C. E. Christopher, Sybil
Deavenport,Pauline Graves, Flos-
sie Burnam and Alice Angel.

Rev. H. E. Snell Brings
Devotional To P-- TA Meet

ACKERLY. Nov. 9. (Spl.)
Rev. H. E. Snell brought the de-

votional at the Parent-Teach- er

meeting Thursday aft-
ernoon. Maymc Clanton gave a
talk on the school curriculum.

Attending were Mrs. Dick Simp-
son, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs.- - B. Cau-bl-e,

Mrs, Porter Hanks, Mrs. Leo-
nard Coleman, Mrs. Edith Mc-Brid- e,

Mrs. Tommy Horton, Mrs
Ed Hall, Mrs. Lester Brown, Mrs.
Dave Vlrden, Mrs. Kenneth Bog-get- t;

Mrs. R. T. Brown, Mrs. Shor-
ty White and Mrs. H. F. Dunn.

Mrs. Jake Harry, Mrs. Gaston
Martin, Mrs. Frank Condron, Mrs.
Travis Rllssell, Mrs. George White,
Mrs. C. L. Mitchell, Mrs. S. G.
Read,Mrs. Harold Preston, Louise
Bellinger, Mayme Clanton, C. L.
Mitchell and Kenneth Boggett.
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Rev. Lloyd Thompson
Speaker At Program

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas-

tor of the First Christian church,
spoke on "The World Is My Com-
munity" at the World Community
Day program at the First Presby
terian church Friday night.

Approximately 100 boxes, were
consecrated by the Rev. Thomp
son which will be sent ovorseas
to children between tho ages of
six and 12 years of age. The box
es which are'clothingbundles and
shoe and school boxes were filled
by members of the Presbyterian
church, the First Methodist, the
St. Mary's Episcopal, St. Thomas
Catholic, Temple Israel Sisterhood,
the Aleathean class of the First
Baptist church, Troop, five of the
Girl Scouts, Eager Beaver Sew-
ing club, Park Methodist church
and the Rainbow girls.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle led. the open-
ing prayer. Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
was In charge of the program.

Mrs. A. B. Brown and Mrs.
Noble Kennemur sang two songs,
"Let There Be Light" and "Oth-
ers". Mrs. Johansen showed two
short moviesentitled "Suffer Little
Children" and "Man, One Fam-
ily".

Josef Zimmerman, native of Pal-
estine, answered questions con-

cerning his country.
A collection was taken which

FHA National Week
ObservedAt Forsan

FORSAN. Nov. 9. (Spl)-NaU- on-al

FHA week was observed with
the local FHA entertaining the
high school at-- a Western party
Saturday night. Sunday the girls
went to mass at the Big Spring
Catholic church accompanied by
Mrs. C. H. McClusky, Mrs. Sam-
my Porter, Mrs. Melrworth and
Maurlc Gandy.

A tea was held in the living
room of the Home Economics de-
partment Wednesday.On a lace
covered table was a large mirror
surroundedwith daisies and In the
crntpr of the mirror was a bowl
of red colored water and mix
ture of moth balls andadd, which
caused the balls to bubble con
stantly.

Attending were Mrs. G. F. Farak
er, Mrs. Hal Cox, Mrs. Jack Mc
Call. Mrs. E. B. Thorpe, Mrs. H.
N. Yeaden, Mrs. S. W. Porter,
Mrs. J. F. Martin, Mrs. Frank
Thicme, Mrs. Maurie Gandy, Mrs.
Bcrl McNallan, Mrs. J. T. Holla- -
day, Mrs. O. S. Clark, Mrs. Glenn
Whlttenberg. Mrs. J. C. Chanslor,
Mrs. S. Bcrger, Mrs. R. L. Ram
sey.

Mrs. J. M. Slate, Mrs. Bob Hon-eycu- tt,

Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, Mrs.
D. W. Roberson.Mrs. Bob Kneer,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Ross Hill,
Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Laura Whlttenbergand Betty Rose.

"Our Family was presentedat
the chapel program Friday. The
cast included Doylone Gilmore,
Dcffie Melrworth, Billie Gandy,
BHHe Sewell, Peggy Painter, Jua-nit- a

Griffith and Donabell Ram
sey. Mary R. Howard gave a sum-
mary of the weekswork and Mary
Schaffer gave a poem. Doylene
Gilmore, Gwendolyn and Betty
Oglesby and Betty Robersonsang
a quartet. Marie Petty played a
piano solo which concluded the
program.
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SUNNYVALE
This beautiful patternof famous Castletonchina will
makean ideal gift for Christmas. Select yours now
... a small depositwill hold your selection 'til

-- PieceService
Eight
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$126.25
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Big Spring'sTrustedJewelerSince 1930'

will buy the children a hoi lunch.
Attending the program were

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. B.
Fisher, Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. B.
Lamun, Mrs. L. G. Tally, Mrs. A.
B. Brown, Mrs. Noble Kennemur,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Ann White.
Nelda Echols. NeldaKay WUhams,
Mrs. P. M. Slmms, Mrs. J. T. Al-

len, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, Eliza-
beth Johansen,Johnnie Johansen,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Josef Zimmer-
man. Mrs. R. A. Eubanks, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. G. W. Dab-ne-y,

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Lloyd Thompson, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. N. W. McCles-ke-y,

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Joe B. Faucett, Mrs. W. A. Las-wel-l,

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Qble Bris-to-

Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. W. K.
Edwards, Jr., BUI Edwards and
Mrs. Frank PbweU.
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DOLL CARRIAGE
Imitation leather with
real rubber tired wheels.
Only

5.95
to

9.95

' i

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
112 West2nd.

"33S1
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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MyJmvTL&?t hie Christmas news U that we now hare the HAPAMmW Parker"51" . . . "The World's Most Wanted Pen." ) I ahMjHY' We also know that our presentstock of theseelegant I f U If
Wfl0 pene is too small to meet the demandthis Christmas Iff
mJJ . . . o yow muat hurry to avoid disappointnient. sVJ

ft

A. Psrker"51" MsgaetixDesk Set. "51" Pen is held in tny desired

poiiu'oa by BUgaetic attrsctioa . . . einnot wg, rattle or break.fI7f
I. Man's Handoa lulora Uaefiece with iapreaelyaccarataaaJ

defeadable17-j- BrareeMat. Matching full ezpaasioabracelet . t4te
r C raWenayecosttuw Jcwdry Aeafgned in sterling and gotd-o-a.

steriTa. Many pieces sparklewith brilliant, jewel-hi- e atones . 3.9 a
D. 1847 Roger Bros. Silrerplate la y6ur choice of 3 beautiful patterns.

aerrleefor ... . Tarnish-proo-f chestlaeluded......a94,79.

E. Rery aiaaftai bkae agaiasta tettlM of 14k gold. Justonefreaa
eeUectioa ef dianofld. oattUndiag forquality andvalue ..... f7ie

F. For her. . . 17.fewel EZgla ... 10k aatwal gold illed case. Higfc

- earvederysuL Dra.iweratateepriagfor peaterdepeadabfltty. f 47
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Lay-Aw- ay Your Christmas
Gifts At Waits

A Small Deposit Holds Your Selection 'Til Christmas

MIM.KI.M iw aTl il."BgBy I , J sj :4"j

115 EastThird Street
Big Sprirrg's TrustedJewelerSince 1930
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l ' lail Roger Bstton, Hollywood, Calif., son of ""JIB. v Swell " u M"- - E Batton Brownwood, "B"B"B"BS
ffM fJeSIB Texas. fl
WtPsSI Mr Btton bad parts In the films, Perils H
m . ;jfll of Pauline, RhapsodyIn Blue, Song Of H
E 46aBp The Open Road, and ethers. H
kilwHHi Mathls Studio had the privilege of mak-- """"flLsLal fag Mr Batton's portrait while he was H
SlfewIsHM visiting in Big Spring. B
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M'jny ReasonsWhy You

Should Buy And Enjoy A

CADILLAC UPRIGHT

ELECTRIC SWEEPER

1. Motor Driven Rotating Brittle
Brush

2. Automatic Tilting Device

8. Large, Easy to Empty DustBag

4. Two Speeds.High for Thorough
Oe&alBg, Low for Daily Pick Up

5. floor Light for ShadowyPlaces,
Optional Use Switch.

6. FuDy Guaranteed.

$59.95

FLOOR POLISHER ...$42.50
Ell-D- ee Tank Type

ELECTRIC SWEEPER $54.95

Stanley Hardware
203 RuaHeb
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EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GASVM'CO.

Mrs. Robert E. Lee
Gives Annual Art Tea

Paintings In o.'l, water colors
and pastels were shown at the
first annual art tea given in the
Settles hotel by Mrs. Robert E.
Lee Saturday afternoon.

All of the paintings were dune
by Mrs. Lee during the past year.
Included in the collection of 50
were "The Egg and I" as a nov-
elty picture an oil panting of the
totem pole in the City park which
was given to the park by Post-
master,'Nat Shlck. Personalities
who were painted were Franklin
Roosevelt and Will Rogers. A re-

production of "The Bells," which
Mrs. Lee has on circuit with the
Fine Arts Association of --Texas
was also in the display.

Members of the house party
were. Mrs. Ora Johnson,Mrs. Coy
Nalley, Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs. Geo.
Tillinghast and Mrs. Charles Kee,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.- - Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. R. B. Reeder. Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. Buel Fox,

Demonstration Tour Is Planned

By Council Members Saturday
Plans were made for a tour of

Demonstratorshomos at the meet-

ing of the Home Demonstration'
council meeting Saturday after-
noon.

The tour, will be Wednesdayand
Thursday beginning with Mrs. G.
W. Webb at Fairview, then Mrs.
O. D. Engle, Mrs. Vohn, and lunch
will be served to the group by Mrs.
J. D. Leonard at Overton. After a
demonstrationthere, the group will
go to Mrs. John Kubcca's in For-sa-n.

On Thursday,the groupwill dedi-
cate a new housebelongingto Mrs.
D. R. Thompson in Coahoma.Mrs.
Ray Swann,and ,Mrs. F. T. Wood-
son's homeswill also bevisited In
Coahoma. Lunch will be served
by Mrs. W. C. Rogers at R-B-

In the afternoon, two bedrooms
belonging to Billle Jean Walker
and Carol Rice in the Centerpoint

Morrows Have Oregon Visitors
While Other Residents Visit

STANTON, Nov. 9. (Spl)--Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Morrow had as
their ecent guests their children.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grcenwald
and children from Dallas, Oregon.
The Greenwald'sare moving from
Oregon to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hendrick
spent last week end In Roscoe.

Mrs. W. M. Henson and Mrs.
ThourbenRobinson and family had
as their recent gtiests Mr. and
Mrs. Ocie Henson. and daughter,
Nancy Lee from Bie Serine.

Mrs. Clara Atchison had as her
west Friday, Mrs. Edgar Davis
from wink, Texas.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hull and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Arlie Hull and son from
Vermont '

Mr. and. Mrs, Willie Baker from
Monahans have moved here
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It's beena long time, hasn't it? Been plan

ning for that first meal at home together,

and saving for that new Universal Gas
Range.

Universal has" kept up to the minute,
making yearly changes to' improve the re-tul- ts

of cooking with gat the world's best

cooking fuel. 74 years of experience are
back of everymealpreparedon aUniversal.

AllfreJI, S!mmr-Sa- v, Top Bumtrt.

Isrjt, Pfteliloa BiU OvinSupr Iniuuttd.
ln'A-Drw- tr Brolltr with SmoWproof Grid.

Autemitte Ovin Hut Control.

Modtnt Ranat Lamp and Mtnuta Mtnaar.
Two Roomy Sirvlea Drawer, Operating on Ball

Baarlpgt,

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager

rttttrity . . loJy . . . tomorrow unlvtritUy pt4 UHIVIKSAI 9AS RANGES

Mrs. W. J. Garrett, and Mrs. W,

J. Swann of Sterling City.
Pouring were Mrs. Coy Nalley

'Mrs. Otis.Grafa, Mrs. GeorgeTil-

linghast and Mrs. Charles Kee
Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. Swann

registered guests.
The table was laid with lace cen-

tered with a dresden chariot as
centerpiecewith artistspaletteson
both sides. Arrangements of roses
were placed throughout the party
rooms.

Members-o- f the houseparty had
corsages of pink rosebuds. Helen
Daley was given a painting of
"Bluebonnets" that Mrs. Lee
made.

Billy Jo Swann was program
usher. Mrs. H. M. Jarrett, Mrs.
G. H. Wood, Mrs. Bill Grlese and
Helen Duley gave musical num-
bers during the afternoon.

Approximately 225 persons

communitieswill be visited.
A Christmas party for Dec. 12

will bo held for the women and tho
council will sponsor a party on
Dec. 13 for the 4-- H girls, A com-
mittee composed of Mrs. Grady
Hale, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs. Claud
self. Mrs. A. J. Wirth, .Mrs. H. C.
Reid, Mrs. O. B. Gaskinsand Mrs.
B. J. Petty was appointedto make
arrangements for the parties.

Mrs. Edward Simspon was elect-
ed to serve as THDA Chairman
for the next year.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Sam Armstrong, Mrs. I. H. Sere-rane-e,

Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs.
J. M. Craig, Mrs. G. T. Green,
Lula Coleman, Mrs. Montle Ham-
lin, Mrs. Leslie Bryson, Mrs. Claud
Self, Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mrs. W. L.
Eggleston,Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.
H. C, Reid, Mrs. W. T. Heckler,
Mrs. Shirley Fryer, Mrs. . L, C.
Matthles and Margaret Christie.

where Baker is employed by the
C and M Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Williams
are new residents having moved
from Clovis, 2f. M.

Bobbie Baker and Ktthia CUf-to- n

were'weekend visitors in Mon-
ahans.

Mrs. Maven Pace has returned
from Savanah,Mo. hospital where
she has been ill.

Mrs. J. W. McNeese has re-
turned from Midland and Odessa
where she visited relatives.

Mrs. BUI Barnett is visiting her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Goalsby
spent the weekend in Abilene visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Houston
have as their guests. Mrs. L. E.
Burnstcd and daughter, Helen
from Dallas.

Mrs. George 'Shelburne enter-
tained Mrs. T. C. Heaton of Odes-
sa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Woody
and son left Saturday for Level-lan- d

where Mrs. Woody and child
will visit relatives.

Mrs. Dewitt Sneal Uft Wn.day to visit her sister, Mrs. D. L.
UftlsnoJm of Mineral. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louder are
(he parents of a olrl horn wrfn.
day.

Bubble Club Meets
With Mrs. Timmons

Mrs. Frank Timmons was
hostessto the Bubble Sewing club
at her home Thursday night

jAttending were Mrs. Dolly San-

ders, Mrs. Happy Hickman, Mrs.
Peggy Ratliff. Mrs. Molly Neese,
Mrs. Margaret Vaughn and Mrs.
Marlon Nelson, who was a visitor.

Mrs. Margaret Vaughn will be
hostessat the next meeting.

meltable
.

BTRANKLY, we be.

lien ours is the sort
of Prescription Service

you'll want to tie to. We

don't claim to Te the

cheapest though our
pricesareuniformly fair,

'
and based'on accurately

determinedcosts.But wt
do emphasize our high

ethical standards,our
skilled personnel,the

ThirteenChildren
Born During Week

Births of five boys and two girls
were registered at Cowper-Sande- rs

clinic tills week, making 13 for all
hospitals here.

Mr. and Mrs. C.J2. Nix are the
parents of a son, Roger Dale, born
at 2:44 a. m. on Nov. 4 and weigh-
ing sevenpounds and eight ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ken-
nedy, a daughter, Leona at 11:45
a. m. on Nov, 6.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mlears are
the parents of a son. Gary James,
born on Nov. 7 at 8.50 p. m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Z. L.
Touchstone a daughter, Tommie
Marie, at 11:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wright are
the parents of twin boys, Tyrone
and Flynn, born at 4 and 4:04 p. m.
on Nov.38. .

Only one birth was registered at
the Malone-Hoga-n clinic.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Roy Lee
O'Brien a boy, Lee Roy, on Novj
4 at 5:05 a. m.

Five births were recorded at the
Big' Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Manning
of Stanton' are the parents of a
girl, Linda Ann, born on Nov. 3
andweighing sevenpounds andone
counce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tucker
of Stanton,a girl, Beverly Ann on
Nov. 5 and weighing six pounds
and seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dodd of
Prcsldeo,a girl. Joe Lcnn Laverne,
born on Nov. 7 and weighing six
pounds and seven ounces.

A son, Christopher David, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. ThomasA.
Coffee, weighing five pounds and
five ounces.

Mrs. Garrett Hosts
Double Four Bridge

Mrs. W. J. Garratt was hostess
to the Double Four bridge club
Thursday night. Mrs. J. O. Mc-Cra- ry

was a guest.
Mrs. Roy Grandstaff won high

score. Mrs. Roy Lasslter won sec-

ond high and the floating prize
and Mrs. Van Hoguc bingoed.

Memberspresent were Mrs. Roy
Grandstaff, Mrs. Roy Lassiter,
Mrs. Van Hogue, Mrs. DennisWall,
Mrs. Pat Blalack and Mrs. Frank-
lin Jarrett.

When putting an electric fan
away for the winter, be sure to
protect it against dust.

Wear a bright coat preferably
red when walking In the woods.
Never wear white. -

DRIVE IN TODAY

Remove Sludge

Grit and Carbon
From Your Engine

319 MAIN

with

V

BIG SPRING

Motor Company
PH. 636

Prescriptions

purity and potency of

our largestockof drugs.

'Look for the "Reli.
able"emblempromt'
nently displayed in our

PrescriptionDepart
ment. It means all that

the name implies. Wc

solicit the privilege of

compoundingthevery

next prescription you

getfrom your Physician.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

SETTLESMOTEL PHONE 222
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Modern

DINETTE

$59.50

Spring (Texas) Kov.

fr 111X1 Ui

you this fine
how

complete
that

7,

"Bi T'JsvC'enonffiT

low Drice Just time
rKV.l

your dining for
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DINING

Consisting extension table, arm chair, side
chairs and buffet genuine hand matchedwalnut

fine extension table
and4 chairs decorated
light finish solid
make mealtime cozy
affair.
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White Enamel

Free
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Big Sun., 1947
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Plenty of Them

t!1 'i In Stock Ready

: ' For Delivery

METAL DISH CABINET

Shelves ....

BEDROOM LUXURY

Newmoderndesign with plank tops,and in the delight-
ful blonde finish that is suchpopularity. Bed,
chest andvanity or dresser,a buy at this
specialpre-holid-ay low price. 9

Delivery

Heral$,

Seven Stores West Texas
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$19.50

enjoying
wonderful

Serving

fSfSK

1mm

$119.50

BARROWS
205 Russets
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BRUSH WITH BANDITS

Solon Learns In GreeceHe
Can Still Hit For Foxhole

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9.
on hi brush with mortar

firing bandit on the Greek border.
Bep. Olin . (Tiger) Teague of
College biatlcn, write? from Greece
teathe learned hecan still hit for

foxhole "in a hurry."
The congressman speaks from

considerate experteoAO As a
Army colonel, he was wounded six
times in the fighting for the Rhino
and a ga'eway into Germany.

In letter, to Mrs. Tcaguc and
fcis office staff. U Texan -- Ives a
rraphlc word picture of conditions
j Greece. Some oT the letters
wexe nolr--. scribbled in pencil in
dimly Ugated Grech villages by
Bight; oers were written n
planes flying so high that he com
pla'ncd cf being "neany frozen."

ExceJ-- ti from his letters:
"Athens is just like any large

city and almost as modern ex
cept I hare not had hot water to
shaveor bathe in but about twice.

"Thr perxants farmers and vil-

lagers in northern Greeceare won-
derful people and they are going
through a hell on earth, x x x

Talking about thebandits firing
on ui w.lb mortars. . .The bandits
bad mined the road andwe stopped
to remove the mines and they
tired about seven mortar arounds
at us. I learned that I can till
get in hole In a hurry, x x x

"Thtj bandit situation in Greece
is much worse than I realized. It
Is a situation that is almost im-

possible to cope with. The bandits
live up in the hills and comedown
occasionally (raiding) small vil-

lages, killing and robbing a few
peopleandrobbing farmers of their
wheat or anything they want.

'To recruit more bandits they
force men at gun point to go with
them, mostly young men. If the

WEEK'S --BUSINESS

RepairsTake All

Building Permits
New construction project faded

from the scenelast week, as build-te- g

permits issued by the city all
wait for repair work and for mov-Ja-g

buildings from the Army Air-
field. Therewere18permits issued,
bat they only averaged, slightly

show's
Z13 -- -

Articles Public
Explain

CASE HISTORY No. 274. A girl
of 17 who came to a 'Chiropractor
suffering from severe headaches
which she attributed to her eyes.
She had worn glasses for five
years, changing to a strongertype
of lense. every six months.

analysisrm'caled that the head
acheswere causedby nerve pres
sure at the baseof the skull. A se-

ries of spinal adjustmentsreleas-
ed the nerves from pressure and
the headaches promptly ceased.
further, so improved ttiat
within a short time shewas able to
discard her glasses and has not
worn them sine.

CASE HISTORY No. 742. A se-
vere case of asthma resulting
from the drainage of muccous
from dls-eas- ed sinuiei.which had
affected the bronchial tubes. Tills
middle-age-d man had tried every

means of relief without
success.Brought to a Chiropractor.
'doubting anything could be
done," was to normal
health within a few weeks. The
cause of his condition was simply
serve pressure between the brain
and the-sinus- When this pres-
sure was Temoved by spinal ad-
justment the quickly
cleared

CASE HISTORY No. A typi-
cal case of gastritis. patient
complained of headaches,pain in
the stomach, a feeling of fullness
and distress heartburn, and was
given to vomUlng after food.

men do not go with them they kill
them. If the men desert or run
away the banditskill their families.
Roads mined by the bandits
with the terrible German color
mine.

"Many civilian and Greek army
personnel and a few Americans
have beenkilled. You cannot come
by train from Athens because the
bandits have blown up the rail-
road, xxx

"In every little village just be
fore dark you can seeall the men
with guns taking their places to
defend the village at night. The
refugeeproblem is a big one. After
the .banditsraid the village killing
people and burning houses,all the
people leave the village and go to
a larger city where the Greek
army is located.Those people must
be housedand fed- - and winter is
coming on.

"People afraid to work their
farms and as a result next yeartht
crops will be much shorter than
they already are. Today in almost
every yard women were out shel-
ling corn or threshing wheat by
hand. They lay the wheat on the
ground and beatJt until they think
all the grain is out Then they
move the straw and sweep up the
grain of the wheat, xxx

"These banditsgo back into the
hills and the Greeks claim they
go the way into Yugoslavia or
Bulgaria if they chase them.

"As we were going along the
road x x x we were fired on from
the mountains by mortars. Of
course, we could not know who
fired the mortars but the Greeks
thought it was the bandits.No one
was killed or wounded, although
the mortars fell very close. We
also found mines in the road. In
fact, we had stopped because of

over $500 each in estimated costs.
Total figures for the week

amounted to $9,700, inching the
year's total forward to $955,680.

Warranty deeds filedin the coun-
ty clerk's office also totalled18 for
the week, but considerations in-

volved in the, various real estate
transactionson the list jumped to
$80,012. This figure represents the
highest mark for a single week in
some three months. The current
warranty deed total for the year
il $1,735,100.

Twelve new passenger automo
biles were registered during the
week at the coimty tax assessor-collector- 's

office. Licenses also
were issued forone new truck and
one new motor scooter.

Prices at local livestock markets
firm, as demands re-

mained for butcher animals. Ap
proximate! 1,200 head were sold
during the week.

GIVEN BREAK
NEW YORK (UP) Police

Commissioner Arthur W. Wal
lander announcedthat a new
policy of avoiding arret) of ju-

venile delinquents for minor In-

fractions had worked successful-
ly for their rehabilitation. He
said the police juvenile aid bu-

reauhandled27,067 casesduring
1946, but that arrests are no
longer made except for crimes
that would be considereda fel-
ony or a serious misdemeanor
If committed by an adult

One Of A Series Of Published In The Interest Te
And Illustrate The Practice Of Chiropractic

Howev-
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available

that
he .restored

abnormality
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are

all

cost

continued

conmuon nad existed for seven
months, during two of which the
patient had beenunable to work.
Analysis showed a displacementof
a segmentof the spine which had
interferred with the nerve supply
to the walls of the stomach. Tills
interference was removed and im-

mediately the patient began to
show improvement. In a short
time the stomach had normalized
Itself.

WHAT ' IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on the fact
that the brain is the human pow-
er house. II createsvital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's network of nerves.
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and it is in the spine that
the nerves can be "pinched" by
vertebrae, and the flow of energy
over them impended or cut off.
When, in this way, the connection
is broken between brain and one
or more parts of the body, dis-ea-se

Is the inevitable result By skillful
analysis and precise spinal adjust-
ments, the Chiropractor is able to
locate and release impinged
nerves and reitorcanuninterrupt-
ed flow of brain energy to the
part affected. Health . follows
naturally.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phene 410, Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Rouefe

the mines when they fired on us.
We left while the mortars were

8 Spring (Texas) Herald, 9, 1947

still firing and the Greek artillery
was firing at the mortars.

"We went into many villages in
which many houses had been
burned. At one place we stopped
a womanwho told us of the bandits
coming and forcing her
to go with them, and left her with
six children with winter
on. x x x

"Our aid is just beginning to

Klubn' claantrl heatis
of Maytag heavily

close gas
coos Kitchen of

odors,

Sun., Nov,

husband

coming

these in a little' flour
a little In every small

village villagers that the
Americans furnish them with
enough arms so that they can pro-
tect themselvesfrom the bandits."

Teague reports that the Greek
people seem to have no horror of
the violence and strife going on
around them, only a resignation
to it.
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Dutch

Oven. Vents
oil. stays cool free

greases.

Big

reach areas
sugar.

the

Cooks whlla you'ra away Justset the Dutch
control dial. turns

gas, foods keep by retained heat
until (Safety note: small

read) tho control panel.)

BIBLE PLAN
NEW YORK The New

York Bible Society started
drive place gold-lettere- d

Bible every hotel room the
city. "If any New York hotel
guest finds that there Bible
'in' his room," the Rev. Dr. Davis

Fant, secretary of the society
said, "we suggest that he refer
the matter the We
shall do our part."

Day Dance. Legion Hui.1
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can't

Gloriouscooking resultswhich made colonial DutchOvensfamousareyours
automatically with Maytag's gas "Stored-up-" beat is thesecret!

VaaaBBBKrVfc

Pull mtol burner! The thrifty Dutch
Cooker Well cooks entire meal (including
meat, vegetables dessert) using only one

burner. Also for cooking fruits,
cereals puddings.

there duck
sliced

ange gelatine supper
dish.

Inn
Home Made
Best Food Coldest

Moderate
PORTER

. .

PhoiM Johnny

r'Jii
ibBk
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new range.

It cooks ON

with the gasOFF

Here'sa rangedesignedfor the homemaker

pleasure leisure...a range that's eom-plete-ly

new from baseto control panel...a
range thatbrings you .. .Dutch Oven Cook-

ing. . . Maytag Automatic Way!

With, a Maytag Dutch Oven all you need
do prepareyourmeal,placeit in theoven,
light the gas, setthe automatic control, and

Ihen...forget It! While it's cooking, you're
free as a breeze. . . free to do you please

.. .go where you please.While you're away.

the gaswill be turnedoff automatically, the
ovenventsclosed andyour mealwill go right
on cooking with the gas turnedoff! Hours

later..come home, open your oven door,
andthereinside . . . yourMaytagDutch Oven

meal...delicious, tender, rich with Its own

precious Juices, piping hot, too, Ju
right to serve!

If you wish', you can eootc with the May-fa-g

Dutch Oven just asyou would with any
other gas range...but why should you?
MaytagDutch OvenAutomatic Cookinggives

you addedleisure. . . time for a more enjoy-

able life...time for afuller life ... time to live!

i?BjBJBBBi!BBrssa - .
aaHL v rAaaaaaaaI

Wipes cltan In lyl Heat-focusi- ng Spiral
Flame burnersand chrome grids lift out so
porcelain burnerbowls and range top can be
cleaned sparkling whita with a swish of a
damp cloth.
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LOOK FOR IT NOW

At Your

Favorite Grocer!

Distributed In Big Spring
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ProgressDependsOnUnderstanding
Special "weeks" come dime a dozen, but one

la which Big Spring should be particularly Inter-

estedstartstoday.' It Is National Education Week.

Various activities have been planned, but the

sect Important Is a visitation campaign. Object

f this Is to prevail upon patrons to actually see

the schoolsin operation and thus to gain at first
hand some knowledge of bow this vital instit-
utes attacks the problems of educating our
children.

Now it will be quite impossible to get a com-

pleteor even fair picture of the schoolsystem,its
fikdlosophy, its implements and methodsIn such

shortspaceof time, but we venture that anyone
who actually takes the time to go into the schools
this week will come away vasUy more interested
ia theproblemsand opportunities of education.

It has been repeated often that Big-- Spring has
asany peculiar problems in connection with its
schoolsystem. Small area so circmscribesus that
Mlutiena are difficult, and many suggestionsare
Unpractical. However, If and when the issuesare
resolved, they will be met ts the result of wide-

spread and keen Interest in school matters. For
after all the schools belong to the people, and
esly the people can come to enduring gripswith
the suituatlon.

Education is hound up with democracyIn more
ways than one. A case in polnt is an abstract
popularity. Almost everyone is for democracy,
eves though he may not be able to define the
term. Similarly, almosteveryoneis for education,.
becausewe have been told it is a good thing.

But education is more than a good thing. It
is absolutely necessaryto the preservation of
democratic processes. One of the strgenths of
democracyin this nation isthat enllghtnment has

WhatCanWeDoAbout
Mr FRANK GRIMES
SeraM Special Writer

A week from tomorrow the SOth congress
for the considerationof two major prob-

lems: (a) what to do abouUielplng Europethrough
the winter and (b) what to do about stopping run-
away inflation in this country.

Other matters, including a third GOP filing at
tax reduction and the final form of the Mar-

shall plan, will be injected into the proceedings;
hut the cost ef living here and the Immediate
relief of a hungry Europe will get first call, both
being in the nature of emergencybusiness".

' All these matters areparts of a whole, the
whole question of postwar adjustments and the
feaeralpeacesettlement

Our lawmakers have difficult and delicate
tasks before them, and the country might well set
aside a day of prayer for the successof their
undertakings. Wa might pray, In particular, that
Ged give them the strength and the wisdom to
put aside thoughts of the 1948 election long
rnrrti to grapple with problems Infinitely more
iavertant. Knowing politics ax we do, we know
that tly the power of God could turn politicians,
lite statesmenovernight, and in asking Him to
week this miracle we feel that we would be im-ped- nf.

an unjust burden on the Almighty.
If ever the country stood in need of far-seei-

aad unselfish statesmanship, that time is now;

for If we take the wrong turning, If we fall to
suetour responsibilities manfully, if we let sel-

fishness and blind Ignorance dominate our na-

tional thinking and doing, we run the risk of los-

ing the precious heritage of life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness.

We took the wrong turning after the first
warld war, and thereby contributed an unholy
tut that let thestagefor themost recent conflict.

la tkeiaidst of the lastwar we vowed we should
severmake the samemistakesagain, but we have
been making them nevcrthlcss. Our first and
seat tragic mistake .was in throwing away our
military might, which could have been the most
stabilizing influence in the postwar world. After
all the hitter experiencesof the past,we are again
practicing shotgundiplomacy with nothing but a
yeaabeotermilitary service to back it up.

Tfct Nation To4oy Jamts

' WASHINGTON, W-H- ere'i an
ABC ea the No. 1 stopper to
the present talk of outlawing the

.Mmmuaist party.
That stepper la the right of

7i. er any Individual, to say
what yeu think, worship any God

--Vf cheese, or Join any politi-

cal party you wish.
That right Is guaranteed by

the first amendment to the U.
8. CGMtltutlon. It's the corner-ste-nt

ei living in this country.
Under the protection of that

first amendment,the communist
party hasexisted In this qountry
far years.

The number of people In the
party party members are ac-

ceptedpretty carefully has nev-
er been large.- Total membershipIn the parly

Including bow probably has
severnumbered more than 100,-60-6.

That figure doesn't show the
full strength of the parly. Thou-
sandsof people,not party mem-
bers,are sympathizersor fellow-travelers- ."

Tor years, operating under
pratectien of the first amend-me-at

communists here "hava
criticized the government and
system.

Tor years, la turn, .the com-
munists have been attacked and
teaeunced.But the attacks on
them severhave been so strong.
ax sow. .

Anti-commun- feeling is so
strong sow that there's talk of
outlawing the party altogether,
m spite of the constitution.

Critics of the communists say
the communists are a special
problem and don't deserve the
protection of the constitution.

But why, after all theseyears,
talk of outlawing them now?

Here'swhy: Right now there's
tension betweenthis country and
communist Russia. Talk of war
floats around.

Critics of the communists
they include poeple who really

- fear communism and those who
for their own reasons hate it

argue:
1. Communists want to over--

y threw this government by force.
Once they did, they'd wipe out
the constitution andall the free--
4am it guarantees. '

So why permit them to get
the protection of the constitution
to Tome to power only to destroy
it rhea- - they got there?

(The communist party consti

progressed,slowly to be sure, but steadily. And
thus, as conflicts and'flawshave blossomedwith
growth of our society, the people have been able,
in a great many instances,to come up with an
Answer

Not all the problemshavebeenadjusted or con-

quered, nor perhaps will they ever be, but the
presenceof not only challengeswithin our own
nation but in the whole world as well cries out
more urgently than ever for an educational pro-

gram that will meet'the demandsof the day.
This sounds'plausible you say, but where do

we come in? Right here at home. That's where
any great movement niust tske root, for our
phllbsophy of society and governmentrests final- -

, Iy and inevitably upon the voters of the land.
Our leaders govern only as we suffer them to
govern. Hence, it is imperative that we rear suc-

ceeding generations equipped to discern more
clearly than we, and to act in good consciencewith
firm faith In the treasured rights which ought to
be their heritage.

Our schools, functioning more effectively and In
closer coordination with other key agencies,can
do much to promote general enlightenment, and
thus press back with positive pressurethe forces
of fear, prejudice, Intolerance. They can have a
mighty part in equipping our children with men-

tal and spiritual honesty, with the abilities to
earn honorable,livllhoods, with the senseof re-

sponsibility to their community and fellow men.
But they can do only as much as we will them

to do.
And how much we will that our schools shall

be given opportunity to do depends in a large
measure upon our understanding of our, schools.
A good point of beginning is in first hand ob-

servation this weekin classrooms.

ThisMatter?
If congresscan't work out a sensible plan for

a major,contribution to the present assistanceand
ultimate stabilization of Europe; if it cant devise
ways and meansof slowing down and turning tack
the outrageousprice inflation which is building
up to a mighty bust; if It can't keep lis itching
fingers off the tax structure long enough to make
at least a dent In our mountainous, national debt

if it can't do any of these things; it could At
least repair some of the damagedone to our mili-
tary establishment

We should do whateveris necessaryto' build our
air forces into the greateston earth, Insteadof its
present bchind-thc-clght-ba- ll condition. Wc should
acquire and develop strategic air basis In every
corner of the world, swapping financial and
economic assistancefor landing rights.

We should build our army up to its authorized
strength of 1,070,000men. (It is far below that to-

day).
And finally, we should have a universal mili-

tary training law enacted andfunctioning with-
in the nextsix months.

In the present unsettled state of the world,
a state thatshows everysignof getting worse rath-
er than better, it is Inviting national suicide to
neglect our military preparedness. At least half
the potency of our diplomatic maneuvers is
lost becauseit is not backedup by a mighty mili-
tary force-in-bcin- g. Russiaand her satellites to-

day possesat least four fifths of the organizedand
operable military strength on the globe, If you
don't think this fact figures in Russia's calcula-
tions and In her bold maneuveringand her out-
rageous insults flung at this country, you are
blind indeed.

So let us hope congresstackles the nation's
problems prayerfullyand manfully. It may not be
possibleto wave a wand over Europe-an- d snatch
it from decay and enslavement,but at least it's'
possible to put our own house in order and pre-
pare our strength against the wrath to come. If
we can save Europe, the demandon our strength
will be much smaller If we can't save Europe,
we'd better be building the mightiest military
establishment the world has ever seen,and pray
that it is big enough.

CommunistsAnd OurConstitution
Marlow

tution doesn'tsayanything about
taking over by force. But, then,
It hardly would .say that.)

2, In case of war with Russia,
American communists would be
loyal to Russia and work inside
the U. S. Jas a Russian fifth
column.

So why permit any organiza-
tion to exist here if it might
be a big help to an enemy in ,

wartime? 4
3. American communists are

really agents of the Russian '
communist. Moscow pulls the
strings. They can't be trusted
from day to day.

The SupremeCourt has never
given an opinion saying Ameri-
can communists were Russian
tools.

But American communists
carefully don't, criticize Russian
aims or views' although they're
free with criticism of this gov- -

. eminent
Critics of American commu-

nists point to the case of the
Canadian citizens who, sympa-
thetic to communism, recently
stole the Canadian government
secrets for the Russians.

But all this gets around to
the No. 1 point mentionedin the
first paragraphvof this story:

Broadway Jack O'Brian

A - Popular
HOLLYWOOD, CB-- BIng , Cros-

by
"

and Barry Fitzgerald, who
twice have run? the box-oflic- e

bell with screen appearancesto-

gether will try it again.
"Barry, now in "Sainted Sis-

ters," said he hopes his next
will be with Croz and suggested'
"maybe we could be lawyers in
the next one." A stone's throw
away on the "Com. Yankee" set,
Bing told me Paramount has
plans for them, but not along
legal lines. In their next, to be
made in 1948, Barry will portray
an Irish merchant and the croon-
er will be an American insur-
ance Investigator sent to Eire.

Linda Darnell as "Lydla Bai-
ley"? The Dallas gal may portray

the Kenneth Robertsheroine
after "Walls of Jericho," If the
novel can be filmed without too
great cost. Execs at 20lh-Fo- x

want to make It at half the cost
of "Amber," which ran about

The right of an individual or
a group, guaranteedby the con-

stitution, to say what they think
or Join any political ptirty.

Is that a right that can be
taken away at any time? Or Is
it an unchanging thing?

Do we let a group enjoy the
constitutional guaranteesonly so
long as that group remains
small and there's no danger
from it?

And then, if that group grows
stronger or there's danger of
war, take away thoseguarantees
for that group?

If so, is freedom under the
constitution only a name or a
luxury which we give to tho
weak but withhold from the
strong?

And, if the communist parly
can be denied those constitution--'

al guarantees today, may not
some religious group lose them
tomorrow?

But and this Is a point on
which many sincere and honest
people break their' teethshould
we let this happen:

Should we give full protection
of the constitution to a group if,
through that protection, it could
come to power and then'destroy
the constitution?

Team
$6,000,000. Locations would be at
Haiti and Linda is'eager to go.
She's yearning for work after
her six-mon- th vacation. . .

When Ray Milland returned
from Europe he found 32 sacks
of fan mall waiting for httn In
his dressing room. Ray, who
starts "Sealed Verdict" In two
weeks assuresthat he,won't be
the Paramount workhorse any
more. "I'll Justget 'sick' like the
othersdo," laughed hard-workin- g

Ray. . .

"The Iron Curtain," 20th-Fo- x'

film of Russian espionage in
'Canada, Is slated to start Dec.

8 In Ottawa, and the studio will
try to rush it to the screenwhile
the topic is still hot Dana An-

drews would like to be in the
picture, but it starts the day
after he finishes "Deep Water."
Besides, Mrs. Andrews expects
their fourth child in January,
and he'd like to ho around.

OFFICIALLY BURIED
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Hat Boyle's Notebook

A DecadeOf Marriage
NEW YORK, MV-Wh- cn you

travel n long uphill road you

often can't sec Just where it's
leading you, but after you climb
a while you can at least look
back down and sec how far
you've come.

That's the way I feel today.
Ten years ago I walked down a
short one-wa-y path In a church,
and when the traffic Jam was
unscrambledthere I wasan in-

nocent man married for life.
It has been really a tilal mar-

riage. Certainly a trial to my
wife anyway. When I asked
Franceson this anniversarywhat
had causedher the most trouble
during the last decade,shedidn't
have to think it over for a
moment

"You," she said.
I thought at first I ought to

sulk about that remark, then I
finally decided it was a compl-
imentin a wifely way. If they
lose Interest in you, of ' course
you aren'tmuch trouble to them.

Matrimony has convinced me
that the angel who docs the book-
keeping In heaven on the deeds
of us mortals here below must
be a woman.

Looking back on the last ten
years, married life to me seems
pretty much a confused but gen-

erally happy blur, marred chief-
ly by a four-yea- r' separation
brought aboutby the late Adolph
Hitler.

But to Frapces each event of
those years the bitter and the
sweet stands out separate and
In completedetail like the beads
on a rosary. I wouldn't have
noticed41 if the minister at our
wedding,had lipstick on his col

ACROSS II. Scarlet
L, Title of 81. Morning--: abbr.

Mohammed 25. Tallest4. Severity
9. Tree IS. Exist
J Orb of day J9. Metal
U. Muie of cer-- 41. Dregs

uln poetry 42. Shower
4. Lite: comb. 41. Knife

form sharpener
il. Sprite 41. Becomes lets
.6. Tubes severs
ft. Novel 4S. Endeavors.. Akin 10. "Even: contr.
10. Chide 51, Chain
3. Brazilian 6J. Protein In

macaw milk
II. Complete St. Silkworm
tt. Novel by 57. Makes eje

Dumas 65; Luzon native
fT. Barter 60. Linden tree
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Indian C3. Loiter
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lar, but If I askedFrances today
whether his glasseswere bifocal,
she would know.

Married life has taught me
more, as it usually does a hu-
sbandhe ionics to li with less
understanding.Only three things
come to mind offhand, however.

One Is the wonderful discovery
oLbreakfast Before I was mar-

ried I started the day off with a
sack of peanuts and a bottle of

soil drink, or clxe n dish of let
cream. I have come to believe
that bacon and eggs are better.
. The second thing I have
learned is that a husband is

doubly fortified in the battle of
life by the fact that his wife
unlesshe Is dumb Indeed has a
wisdom beyond him that he
needs. This Is her instinctive
focling of what is best for him
in the long run, which corrects
the gaps in his own intelligence.
Most men arc fools If they make
a major decision without their,
uive's advice.

Third, I learned (Rat it is Im-

possible to understand a wife,
but they love you to keep on
trying.

HAPPY DAYS
ATLANTA. Ga. (UP) State

Revenue Commissioner Glenn
Philips reports that Georgia's
taxable property values are now
the highest since the Civil War
days of 1864, when slaves were
assessedat $762,105,990. Valua-
tion of all taxable property for
1947 stands at $1,415,443,505 as
against $1,612,592,806 in 1964.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

M. Stitched DOWN
65. Speak 1. On the ocian

2. Quiet
IO II 2. Lnrac9 4. .Rescind

6. Any plant of
th. iris
family

t. Hiatus
T. County-I- n

Colorado
2 i. Ornaments

Ring-shape- d

Search
American

Inventor
23 Celtic2? Tribunal

Ties
33 24. Outer garments

25. Concedem 28. Theater boxn m33" 2S. Chars
23. Ullsntul abodes

43 32. Bacteriologist's
platinum
loop

36. Prairie stats
37. Large plants
40. Meshed fabrici 43. Tempers
45. Before

SA-iS- 47. Rented
49. Tldsl wave
51. Small room
52. Melody
53. Whals
51. Genus of th

Virginia
willow

W 55. Branch
serrle

of th
55. Ordinance
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Americans
ABOARD THE FRIENDSHIP

TRAIN-So- uth Californi- a- This
train of freight cars which pulled
out of Los Angeles last night
en route to New York and Eu-
rope represents something basic
and important in the American
system. It's a symbol of the
participation of the average
American in the foreign policy
of his country.

For a long time foreign policy
has beensomethingethereal and
distant which the man in fiak-ersfie- ld

or San Bernardino could
do absolutely nothing about. He
had to leave it to ambassadors
abroad, the State department
and the Senate.

All he could do was vote to
kick out the senators and the
president who let the country in
for a bad foreign policy. But
that takes time and in the in-

terim a lot of people have stood
on the sidelines, feeling help-
less, futile, frustrated.

All they could do was write
letters to Washington, which Is
pretty much like aiming an ar-
row into the ocean in the hope
of hitting a whale.

And in the end, he had to
fight wars after foreign policy
flopped.

Now, however, for the first
time in history the average
American sees a chance to do
something to influence the for-
eign policy of his country.
FOOD AND FOREIGN POLICY

For food quite definitely has
becomean instrument of foreign
policy. It Is just as much an
instrument of foreign policy as
tanks or battleships, possibly
more so. Food means'the differ-
ence between a chaotic Europe
and a gradually reconstructed
Europe. In the end it may mean
the difference between peace
and war.

And Mr. and Mrs. America
if this Friendship train is any
barometer are only too glad to
help send food to certain coun-
tries of Europe, If that food
will offset thedrought in France
and Italy, counteract the huge
wheat crop harvested by Russia
and show our friends In western
Europe that they don't have to
duck under the iron curtain for
help and protection.

These boxcars of food of

Texas Today

Inexpensive

Gulf Cruise
So you have two weeks off, a

limited budget, and you want to
go to Havana for your vacation.

Well, go ahead. It's easy for
Texans. You not only can make
the Havana trip, but also take in
Guatemalain your two-wee- k holi-
day.
Just to give you an idea, well

let you look at our check stubs
and photograph album we just
got back from such a jaunt.

First you contact a steamship
line. (We took a United Fruit
company banana boat.) Arrange
for the tour. Ships leave on the

y Cuba-Guatema-la cruise
every Saturday noon.

Then drive to New. Orleans,
and have a good time in that
colorful city for a day and a
night. You can't beat the Latin
quarter there for gayety.

Catch the ship at noon Satur-
day, and your fun increases.
Your cabin is a lot better than
you'd expect. The boat will be
carrying bananas on its return
trip, but until bananasenter the
picture, people are important
the passengers,that is.

The food is wonderful, and the
big menus have no price marks
after any Item you order every-
thing, if you want it, and it
won't cost a cent because food
is figured In on the tour cost
(about $200 per person).

The Gulf is usually calm and
you won't get seasick. None tf
our party did. Flying fish will
begin rippling the water the first
day out. The air is crisp and in-

vigorating.
And that first glimpse of Mor-r-o

Castle as you edge up to
Havanaat dawn is a sight you'll
never forget Morro Castle, near
where the Battleship Maine was
sunk.

Then comes a round of shore
excursions, with the ship your
hotel. The shoretrips are worth
the $5 or $6 each you'll pay for
them. You see all Havana has
to offer. (The fee even Includes
night club cover charges).

You leave Havana andhead
for Guatemala,In the Caribbean.
You pass British Honduras Yu-

catanpeninsula, other mainland
points and islands.

You land at Puerto Barrios,
Guatemala, and spend two ex-

citing days and nights in the
little bananarepublic. You make
trips Inland on narrow gauge
railroads, through banana plan-

tations and tropical foliage so
thick you couldn't walk through
it, up mountains to hidden pools
where you can swim and cool
off.

After the ship Is loaded with
bananas (millions of them!) you
head for New Orleansand home.
A leisurely, relaxing two days on
the ship, usually sufficient time
to get the Cuba libres out of your
system.

And so we say farewell to
Havana and Guatemala,nestling
in the tropical lands southot the
Gulf. . .

But not yet. We're going to
backtrack and let you look at
Havana, and other points of In-

terest. Don't io 'way,

ProveTheir
course, are only a token, and
thousandsmore boxcars of food
mus't be sent later. Furthermore,
this food doesn't come from no-

where. It comes from meatless
days and breadlcss meals, past
and future, and by countless
economicsat the American din-
ner table which may continue
manyv months into the future. ,

Nevertheless, it is an impor-
tant token of American generos-
ity, American saving and Ameri-
can friendship a token which
can be dramatized and which
Europe can understand.

In the past, drama has been
something completely lacking in
American food distribution.
RUSSIAN DRAMA

The Russians landed a scant
16 tons of wheat In Italy last
year which Is just one boxcar.
But' the parades they staged as
a result of that one boxcar
made thousandsof Italians think
Moscow was their sole benefac-
tor. ,
In France, when one meagre

ship unloaded Russian wheat at
Marseilles, the communists de-

clared a holiday, bedecked the
city with flags and cleverly
convinced a good' many French-
men that they would live off
Russian wheat the rest of the
winter.

Meanwhile, shipload after
shipload of'Amerlcan wheat was
poured Intq both France and
Italy. But since It was turned-ove- r

to the French, and Italian
flour millers, It reached the
people merely as flour. "There
was no way to distinguish It
from any other flour. Few people
knew it was American.

In contrast, the food now being
loaded aboard the Friendship
train will be distributed throu.'V
the two joint American relief
committees In France and Italy.
These committees are com-
posed of the various American
relief groups functioning In Eli-rop- e

American Baptist Relief,
National Catholic Welfare Coun-
cil, American Friends Service
committee. Lutherans, Mennon-lte- s,

Brethren, Congregationalist
"Service Committee, Unitarian
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Service Committee, and most
of the American 'church groups
abroad.

Their skilled personnelwill un-

dertake to make sure that the
French and Italian people who
receive this food will know that
a great many people
took a lot of trouble to gather
It from their fields as the
Friendship label reads "Bring-
ing it to your doorsteps In the
hope that it will tide you over
until your own fields are again
rich and abundant with
THE, AMERICAN WAY

There is another thing about
this new instrument of foreign
policy which Is Important It fits
into the American scheme of
things. It's just as friendly as
the individual American.

People traveling abroad can
spot an large-

ly he's a friendly per--,

son. Ho likes to get along witk
people, talk with people, wants
others to like him. He acts this
way abroad he acts the
same way at home.

The Russian government, oa
the other hand, is but
friendly. Its tactics in the satel--.

lite countries behind the iroa
curtain are terroristic, not
friendly. Wherever the Russian
governmenthas gone, it has left
a trail of resentment..The Rus-
sian people, as individuals, are
warm and friendly, not unliks
Americans. But the people of
Russia, unfortunately, - aren't
running their government

So the present American for-
eign policy of friendship is just
as simple as baseball. Ii's to
hit where the other fellow ain't.
The other government.
In this case, Isn't friendly and
we are.

That's the main thesis behind
the Marshall plan for helping

And that's the main
objective of the Friendship train
by which the American people,
far ahead of their Congress,art
already showing that doing unto
others as we would have them
do unto us is the way
of making democracylive.
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CosdenHeads

Are Off For

Oil
.
Meeting

officials f Cosden Petrol
euatCan. left Friday for Chicago.
IH. to attest the aasualmeeting
f the ASMricaa Petroleum Insti

He41ag Mm rf from Cosden

M JbBBT OrtMn'i.

PARK INN
SpedaKdagIt

Good Steaks
DINE aad DANCE

Eatiuceto City Park

mSmw
SAN AKGELO. TEXAS
Fir AtMtaeat Call

SflLL SON FUKNTTUKE CO.
PkM 2122

was R. L. ToUett, president and
general manager. Others making
the trip are Marvin Miller, vice
president in charge of distribution;
Gcorgo Grimes, refinery superin-
tendent; Doug Orme, transporta-

tion manager; NelsoaPhillips, Dal-

las, general counsel; Emby Kaye,
Tulsa, Okla., consulting engineer.

ToUett is a member of the API
committee on public relations op-

erations, the pipeline transporta-

tion committeeand is on the board
of counsellors.

He also is a member of the
Transportation Association of
America, which will hold its an-

nual luncheon and election of of-

ficers on Wednesdayafternoon, at
the conclusionof the API sessions.
On Monday he attends the ex-

ecutive board meeting of the West-
ern Petroleum Refiners associa-
tion, of which he is vice-preside-at

ToUett and Orme will coatteue
to Toronto, Canadato confer with
officials of the British-America-n

companyon tank carproblemsawl
return to New York for a meeting
of the Cosden board of directors
on Nov. 17.vOrme win retaraby
way of Fnllaaeipsua on kmmm
while Tolktt Is to pause for cob-fereac-es

in Washington,D. C, At-

lanta, Birmingham, Ala. and New
Orleans before returning to hk
'office the latter part of the month.
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SUNDAY - MONDAY

GUEST WIFE"
Witk CLAUDETTE COLBERT, DON AMECIIE and

DICK FORAN
BOX OFFICE OPENSAT 6:45 P. M.

Armistice Day

DANCE
TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 11

American Legion Club House
(Formerly Officers' Club Airfield)

Music by...

Harrison'sTexans
$2.41 Per Couple --Tax lacluded

t

Tfce First ia aseriesof dancesby theAmericanLegion

ia the New Club House

TablesaadComfortable Divans Huge Oak Floor

The Dancing Public Cordially Invited
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GET' ADVICE Larry Parks and Rita Hayworth (above) get a
werd ef advice from James Gleasonia "Dewm to "Earth" opening
teday at the Rite theatre.

Hayworth Has Role

Of A GoddessI n
c

Attraction At Ritz
Titian hairedRita Hayworth has

the role of a goddessin the un-

usual Technicolor production
"Dowa to Earth" which begins
today at the Ritz Theatre.

Starring with Rita in the male
romantic lead is Larry "Jolson
Story" Parks, who's really hit the
big-tim-e as was predicted. Rita
danceswith handsomeMarc Piatt,
goes dramatic with Roland Cul-

ver and GeorgeMacready, has fun
with JamesGleason and Edward
Everett Horton, finds a rival in
kttdousAdele Jergens;but mostly
she's making with the many Hay-
worth charms at youngMr.,Parks,
who needslittle urging to respond.

That refreshing book presents a

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-Mo- n. "Down to Earth,"
with Larry Parks and Rita
Hayworth.

TUES.-WE- D. "Living in a Big
Way," with Gene Kelly and
Marie McDonald.

THUHS.-"Calen'd- ar Girl." with
Jane Frazee and William

FIR.-SA-T. "Dishonored Lady,"
with Hedy Lamarr and Dennis
O'Keefe.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "When the Daltons'

Rode," with RandolphScott and
Kay Francis.

TUES.-WE- D. "Temptation," with
Merle Oberon and GeorgeBrent.

THURS.-FR-I. "The Long Night,'
--with Henry Fonda: and Bnrbara
Bel Geddes.

SAT- V- "Apacho Rose," with Roy
Rogers.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "High Conquest,"

with Anna Lee and Warren
Douglas.

TUES.-WE- D. "The Shocking Miss
Pilgrim," with Betty Grable and
Dick Haymes.

THURS." - FRI. - SAT. "Fool's
'Gold." with William Boyd and
Andy Clyde.

RIO
SUN.-MO- "Caraino De Sacra

mento," with Jorge Ncgrete and
Charlto Granados (Spanish
language).

TUES. "Vlv Me Desgracia"
(Spanishlanguage).

WED.-THUR-S. "Fiesta," with Es-

ther Williams (Spanishversion).
FRI.-SA-T. "El Conquistador,"

with Enrique Herrera and
Amanda de Llano.

SAT. 10 p. m. "Fool's Gold,"
with William Boyd (Negro show)

TERRACE DRIVE-I- N THEATRE
SUN.-MO- N. "Guest Wife" with

Claudette Colbert and Dick For-a-n.

TUES.-WE- D. "Spellbound"' with
Gregory Peck andIngrid Berg-
man.-

THURS.-FR-f. "Dead End."

I PRE-XMA- S I

I SPECIAL!! I

I One8x10 Portrait M AA I
. Beautiful Bronze Finish Hl.lU

I MONDAY I
I .: only &'?;. I
I ?" 'II PLEASE BRING THIS AD I
I CULVER STUDIO I
aaj 1., aaj

171i GreggSt Phone 1456 I

love story with an inspired touch
that you simply mustseefor your
self. Suffice it to say that Rita is
the star of a Broadway production
highlighting the lives and loves of

a lovely goddess.Miss Hayworth
insists that the role should be
played one way. Mr. Parks, wtio
just happens to be the producer
of. the show. Insists that it should
be plajed another.

One episode follows another as
the two debate the merits of their
own interpretation of the role, until
the breathtaking climax when
Miss Hayworth takes matters into
her own lovely hands and . . .
But what happens next would be
telling, folks, and wc Just can't do
that. You'll have to learn the an-

swer yourself, and you'll certainly
have an enjoyable time doing it.

Of the many spectacular dance
routines staged by Jack Cole, one
in particular, the Gramercy Park
routine, Is a masterpieceof rhyth-
mic magic. The music is from the
accomplished team of Allan Rob
erts and Doris Fisher. "Down to
Earth," a Don Hartman produc-
tion, owes much of its successto
its capable director, Alexander
HalL

Legion Is On

Lookout For

'Name' Bands
Leading off with an Armistice

Day danceon Tuesday,the Ameri-
can Legion has booked a number
of "trial balloons" looking toward
bringing nationally known dance
bands to Big Spring.

The Tuesday event, scheduled
for 9 p. m. in the Legion Hut,
will feature the-- music of Harri-
son's Texans of San Angelo.

Facilities at. the Legion Hut, H.
P. Steck, commander,pointed out
will permit accomodationof a far
larger number of couples than In
most places in this area. Thus,
name bandsmight be brought here
without necessity of almost pro
hibitive prices.

Leonard King and his orchestra
have been booked for Dec. 6, and
Danny Daylongand his orchestra
for 'Dee. 13. Both these bands,
while small, have proved popular
at Lubbock, Abilene, and Odessa.

All net proceedsfrom these af-

fairs will go toward redecoratlon
of the clubhouse,which was for-
merly the officers club at the
bombardier school. Plans call for
ultimately making the hut here
one of the finest in the state,
said Steck.

ScottAnd Francis
Head 'Daltons'Cast

The .vivid story of the Dalton
gang which terrorized Kansas and
the surrounding territory in the
middle of the last century is retold
in "When the Dalton's Rode"com-
ing to the State screen today.

The cast Is headedby such well
known stars as Randolph Scott.
Kay Francis, Brian Dontevy and
George Bancroft.

The action of this fast moving
western,has beentemperedby well
played comedy and an underlying
theme of romance.

It Happened
Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
J. P. Bewley receives wings

and commissionat Lake Charles
Air Field; Central Ward school
defeats East Ward 14-- 6 in foot-
ball tussle; Mrs. Gordon Buch-
anan hostess to luncheon.
TEN YEARS AOO

Lomar CunninghamJoins high-
way staff: A. . Service enter-
tains friends with dinner; em-

ployeesof Cunninghamand Phil-ip- s

observe anniversary with
picnic.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Steersout of championshippic-

ture, after 26--6 victory by San
Angelo'g bobcats; Mr. and Mrs.
Jejs Slaughter business visitors
In San Angelo: Big Spring club
organized in Texas Technologi-
cal college in Lubbock.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
"SHOPAROUND"

BUY RCA VICTOR
RADIOS AT

The RecordShop
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FEATURED Anna Lee and Warren Douglas (above) are fea-
tured In "High Conquest" the current screen attraction at the
Lyrio theatre.

HCJC Will

Hold First

Open House
Residentsof Howard county will

be specialguestsMonday at 8 p. m.
when open house,the first for the
institution, is observedat Howard
County Junior College.

Formalities will begin with a
brief addressat that hour in room
506 (the speech and music room)
by Elizabeth Koch, National Edu-

cation Association representative
for Texas. There will be a brief
interlude of music before thoseat-

tending are conducted on a tour
of inspection of the college plant,
said E C. Dodd, president.

Among points of interest will be
the science laboratories, repre
senting an investment of approxl
mately $20,000; the industrial edu
cation shop, the library, which has
acquired more than 1,800 volumes
In little more than a year; the
cafeteria: classrooms; administra
tive offices and the gymnasium.

Preceding the open houseaffair,
the Howard County Schoolmasters
club will have a dinner affair at
the college at 7 p. m., with Miss
Koch as the honorce.

Studentguides and faculty mem-
bers will be posted throughout the
plant to answer any questionsvisi-
tors may have. Board members
also are due to be present for the
occasion.

Armistice Day Dance.Legion nut.

Livestock Salts
Cattle Anotlon Every Tseeiay

SHEEP SALE
EVERY THUESDAY

Also Hogs and HersM
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK'

AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bret, as
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone1293
Big .Spring, Texas

Radiosand Bgeert Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet ftluslc

Now Spinel Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala Paeae856

RIO
SUN.-MO- N.

I m v SLSmaVSV

Also "Azteca News"
and "Cupid GoesNuts"

CASINO CLUB
Speclallzlag In

THE BEST MEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS

ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OPEN2:00 P. M.

Mile Easton Highway 80 Phone9581

NOTICE
Starting November'17th

MARY RUTH DILTZ

Will Begin

PRIVATE and CLASS

INSTRUCTIONS

IN

BALLROOM DANCING

HOTEL SETTLES BALLROOM

LATEST DANCE STEPS

FOXTROT Rumba

WALTZ JITTER BUG

For Information Call 2007--J
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Han's have
come as aresult of re--
earen. hor rears nave

been finding new for the
Ola of new hope for the

Koch, Madam
Csneand many great med-k- al

minds, since the time of Hin- -
Father of

uare .tneir snare to
science, that we may live longer
ind in greater comfort Since the
:ime that medical history was first
recorrea research has
new diseasesand the way to con.
--rol them.

too. has
its ahjtre to

and has

Here art new fashions to

seeyou the season. M .

wfA coming more

as this exciting season ahead,

ft is important that you look your

most
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PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS
AN AMAZING FORMULA

FOR SICK PEOPLE

Wrks Quickly U Ovtrcamt Conditions WMofi
My Hvt Ictn Causing Untold Mlstry "

Over Long Ptrlod Tiiwt

ml)
greatest blessings

painstaking
researchers

alleviation
mankind;

sakerable.
Pasteur. Lister,

othei

peeratea, Medicine,"
concr-Dute- a

discovered

Pharmacology contribut-- W

sdentifie advance-su-at

proprietary medicine

beautiful

smartly through holiday

events

numerous looms

beautifulbest

aided many peopl back to bttr
health.

It hai been found by researchers
that many physical discomfort
often arise from the accumulation
of poisonous waste matter In the
systemand from the lack of certain
health-rivin- g elements supplied in
plants By nature.

Penicillin is made from mold,
plant growth: serumsare made
from animalsraisedon grassgrown
in mineral richsoil.

A pharmacologisthas now per
fected an amazingformula for sick
people which contains 25 ingr-
edientsmostly herbs, roots and
other plant growths of mother,
nature. This medicine, called Mer-to-x,

gives you the needed ingredi-
ents to heln tone ud vour system:
eliminate poisonous waste matter
and supply the health and energy
giving ingredients so necessarytt
your weiJ-bein- g so that you can go
aoout your daily taslcs witn a nen
feeling of energy.

This medicine goes to work quick-
ly to help overcome the torturing
pains of rheumatism.It tones the
bowels into a more rhythmic action

W.VAfc, mujHUUIIi tuuistomachare.quickly relieved. Kid
ney andbladdertroublesarc helpeo,
so that the annoying, broken rest
from having to get up frequently
at night is lessened. Dizziness and
nm-do- feeling is overcomequick
ly. Mertoz can be taken by every
memberof the family. It contains
no narcotics,opiatesor calomel and
will not makeyou sick or nauseate
you in the slightest degree. You
can now tret Mertox from all w-- 11

stocked druggists is Texas in
S ounce bottle

-- i A
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District Boy Scout
Board Will Mctt

A meeting of the district Boy
Scout committee has been called
for Monday noon at the Settles
by Champ Rainwater, district
chairman.

At the luncheon sessionreports
will be heard from the nominating
committee,and plans will.be made
for the annual meeting to be held
in December.

At the annual meeting, commit
teemen for 1948 will be selected.

Harold SteckWill
SpeakAt Seminar

Harold Steck, district manager
for Fidelity Union Life; Insurance
company,will be one of the speak-
ers on the program of the com-
pany's fall training seminar which
will begin in Mineral Wells, on
Nov, 19.

His subject Is in
come through an Insurance estate.
Purpose of the meeting is to in-

form agentsof current trends and
developments affecting insurance
policies, such as taxes, benefici
aries and settlement options.

Oil LandsWill
Be Up For Lease

One hundred and 16 tracts in
Andrews; Crane,Crockett, Reagan,
Irion, Pecos and Ward counties
will be up for lease at the 21st
public auction of the university oil
lands.

The auctionwill start at 10 a. ra.
at the StephenF. Austin hotel in
Austin on the appointeddate. Book-
lets with full details of the avail-
able tracts may be obtained from
the office of Bucora Giles, state
land commissioner.
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ChristmasSeals
To Be SentOut
Early This Year

Businessfirms in Big Spring will
receive Christmas seals early this
year,officials of the Howard Coun-
ty TuberculosisAssociation,report
cd Saturday;

Heretofore, seal supplies havi
been mailed to local stores at the
same time they were submitted to
Individuals. However, many store
managers requested that-- their
seals be delivered In time for use
on "Decemberstatements to their
respective customers.

The TuberculosisAssociationwill
hold a meeting within the next
few days to arrange for packing
and mailing of seals to Individuals
in the city and county. The annual
Seal sale begins officially on Nov.
24 and continues through Dec. 24.

VA Man To Confer
With HCJC Vets

U. B. Pratt, representing the
Veterans Administration office in
Big Spring, is to confer Monday
with veterans enrolled in the How
ard County Junior College.

His visit to the school will con
cern Itself primarily with check
ing into caseswhere veteranshave
not yet received subsistence
checks.A precursory checkFriday
revealed that the vast majority
of servicemen who are students
at the college are getting their
checks satisfactorily, laid E. C.
Dodd. However, in the caseswhere
trouble has been encountered,
Pratt will seek to locate and solve
the trouble.

Don't skimp on Vitamin A. Get
some of your share by combining
carrots and white sauce in carrot
calloo

la ml
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THE DRESSby Fred A. Block ... the long
silhouettecombines flowing fullness of skirt
accentuatedby hip-softeni- ng diagonalpock-
ets with the new smooth top . . . of Forst-mann- 's

Oriella, a sheerwool 59.95

THE BAG ... one of a new shipmentfrom
Williams ... of Morocco leather in town
brown . 18.95

a

THE GLOVE ... by Aris . . . a.shortle with
gold button trim, pr 7.45

THE SHOE . ... a Mademoiselle by Carlisle
in brown calf 14.95

THE HAT ... an original creationby none
otherthanG. Howard Hodge ... a youthful
hat for the distinctive woman of fashion . . .
smartlybloused and draped,and. veiled 27.95

SIMMONS

STUDIO COUCHES

Several different styles in a beautiful

selectionof patterns. Will, fit into any

decorative scheme.

$79.50to $99.50
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StoreWill Be Cloftd lltk
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Other Lovely Studio

Couches

$49.50Up
TWO PIECE STUDIO

COUCH SUITES

. In Tapestry and Velour Covering
'

$129.50 Up

ELROD'S FURNITURE
Phone 1635
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